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SOMETHING OF THE FIRST MOTION IN THE AMERI
CAN FEDERATION FOR THE OBSERVANCE—NEW 
YORK SUN PUBLISHES STATISTICS REGARDING 

^  THE YEAR—OBSERVANCE IN FORT WORTH WAS 
IN THE RAIN—PARADE IS WELL ATTENDED— 
HERMANN PARK CELEBRATION—MARCH DOWN 

%  HOUSTON AND UP BIAIN STREETS

C O L  R . M .  W Y N N E  IS S P E A K E R
Se Talks to the W orkingm ^ of the Benefits of Organisation 

—Urges Them to Use the Right of Suffrage at the Polls 
to Prevent Corporate Control oi the Machiut^y of the 
Government—Points Out the Dangers to the State From 
Aggression of Organised Capital—In Contests fmr Their 
Rights Should Not Allow Violence of Any Kind
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Come t.ike thee. Labor, tht.s thy rightful da.
This one to lauU thine undisputed age.
In all the records penned on History’s page 
Not ere before ha.st thou held sovereign sway.
Nor ral.sed to lofty heights the knight of wage.
With thee, here, I.abor. now our vows we lay;
To thee, life’s treasurer, our homage pay.
To thy command we oow, our seer, our sage;
Humanity's life and life’s humanity.
The healer of our 8onr»>ws, sighs and i>alns.
Our priest, preceding those of shrines and fanes.
We bow our heads and raise a voice to thee.
^VTiere’ thou dost reign there dwelleth Liberty;
'fhere life doth rise to una.ssailed plains.

September, 1904. JOHN S. ALAN.
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A m o n g  the 
tens of thou- 
aands of work
men who today 
will parade the 
streets in the 
celebration o f 
Labor Day. it is 
safe to assume 
that of all that 
vast throng not 
one in a thou
sand can name 
him who is, by 
right, “ father”  
of Labor Day.

For the man 
who made and 
named Ijtbor 
Day Ls dead. He 
passed away in 
h is  h u m b l e  
home on the 
outskirts of He
lena, Mont., only 
a few days ago.
The funeral wa.s 
plain and un- 
e e r e m o nious.
Md. strange to 
say. but poorly 
attended.

Robert Price, 
or “ Shouting 
Bob.”  as many 
of his I»nacon- 
In g  f r i e n d s  
iiicknanie<i him. 
b e c a u s e  he  
Sometimes .said 
‘Amen’’ while 
the pa.stor w;*s 
discoursing In 
the large .Meth
odist Episoop.;! 
c h u r c h .  o n  
C h u r c h  Hill, 
was bom near 
A b e ry -s t with. 
■Wales. July 16.
1833. His par- 
Bgto being very p<>. r Robert wa.s com
pelled to leave selKM.l at the early age of 
• years, and work with his father In the 
6oal mirie.-i. When he attained his 31.-t 
birthday. Rol ert came to the Cnited 
State* and w orked  in the Pennsylvania 
coal fleids for e igh t years, after which 
he becam e an “ iimler boss”  In the old 
Jbckaon mine, near I,onaconlng. Md.. 
wIm««  he serv. d faithfully for sixte.'n 
yeariL Leaving the George’s Creek coal 
fielda. he wended his way to Idaho, and 
•kter to Kansas. In his 69th year he 
•Boved to Montana, where he lived until 
his recent death.

One of the many interesting as well .ts 
iingular things i>ertain!ng to his life and 
work was the fact that for a time he 
was sympathetic with the capitalist. From 
the age of 16 to 24 he was decidedely co- 
•peratlve with the superintendents and 

■ bosses, and often averted serious trouWe 
-j,, at the mines by showing the men the un

reasonableness of their demands. • 
Twenty-two years ago Price was a delver 

In the bowels of the earth, .slaving in 
darkness and gloom, .“urrourded by con
ditions which in these latter days are 
practically unknown, and bringing forth 
by the sweat of his brow and the brawn 
of his strong arms the treasures of Moth- 

Earth, who had fore-ordained that all 
. who rc';eive<i from her bounty must give 

lb return those things which Price so 
uweiy gave. He w.i.s a strong, healthy 
man, delighting in work and action and 
r«ioiclng in his strength and power.

At that time the Knights of I.»ibor was 
•Vung In men and power. Grand Master 
iWorkman Powderly. with that skill and 
•uming which later .served as his un- 
wlng. had built up. step by nlep. an or
der wbjev, feared by many and hon

ored by others. The stronge-st worker for 
the order at the time was Price. Elarly 
and late he had labored for the cause, and 
local assembly No. 848 of Lonaconing had 
no worthier champion than he. Things 
were on the boom with the knights then, 
and the Lonaconing loc.al was up In the 
front ranks. Nearly all of the miners 
were members of the order when the 
annual convention wa.s called.

A special meeting of L. A. 848 was 
i-alled for the purpose of stelectlng a dele- 

I gate to attend the convention. Price 
worked In the mine that night, for had 
he left the heading in which he was em
ployed It would have forced other men 
to suspend work. Down In the valley at 
the mouth of the mine slopo could be 
seen the lights of the hall wherein the 
meeting was being held, as Price, light
ing his lamp, entered the mine.

He had been at work for some time 
when a delegation of hU fellow work
men appeared In the “ room” In which 
he wa.s at work and told him that he had 
been named as the delegate to the con
vention. Foul with the odors of the then 
ill-ventilated mine. with perspiration 
pouring from him. and his face begrimed 
with coal dust. ITIce left the mine and 
entered the assembly hall. In a neat 
.speech he thanked his brother members 
for the honor bestowed upon him. and 
making no vain boast about what he In
tended to do. he went back to the mine 
and to hLs work.

A few days later he st.-irted for New 
York and the convention. The typograph
ical membi?rs of the order gave a street 
parade and the convention temporarily 
ailojurned to witness It. To stirring mu- 
.«ic of high pitched fife and rolling dru.-n 
the typos marched down the street. 
Stirred by the sight of the marching 
horde. Bred by the enthusiasm of the 
participants and glorying in the idea that 
the marchers w’ere members of the order 
to which he had given so much of his 
time. Price entered the convention hall. 
The reconvened meeting was filled with 
the life an<l spice of the pageant Just 
witnessed and many remarks were made 
on the occasion. Then It was that Price 
started roiling the ball that has not yet 
come to a stea.

At a moment when there was a mo
mentary hush In the babel of voices about 
him. Price arose. Tall, well formed and 
in the full flush of manhood he stood 
erect. He leaned far over the balcony In 
which he was seated and caught the eye 
of Grand Master Powderly. His right to 
the floor was recognized and he began to 
speak.

That his speech Is not contained In some 
report of the convention Is to be re
gretted. but all who remember hl.s ad
dress of that day can recall the enthus
iasm which It evoked. At the conclusion 
of his address, which was filled with 
rhetorical bursts of oratory and carried 
the hearers’ thoughts of organization to 
what was then supposed to be of unat
tainable helght.s, he stopped for a mo
ment. and with a voice choked with 
emotion and showing the depth of his 
feelings, he said:

“ I move you. grand master workman, 
that It be the unanimous decision of this 
convention that hereafter one day of the 
year shall be set aside and on that day 
labor shall not labor, but go forth and 
show that It Is free and glorious In the 
light of Its prowess.”

He s.at down and the cheering which 
followed his remarks and motion, made 
the building fairly rock as 1.000 men 
sprang to their feet. A l last when he 
managed to restort order. Powderly, 
turning toward, Price, asked; “ And what 
do you intend to call that day?”

Ouickly and without a moment's hcsl-

Utlon, Price sprang to bis feet and ex
claimed: “ laibor day.”

Again was all semblance of ordef de
stroyed and the meeting came to a sud
den end. but not until the motion of 
^ c e  had been carried with overwhelm
ing numbers. Price was the lion of the 
hour, but he did not long tarry In New 

I York. He left the same day and twenty- 
Ifour hours later was at work In the mine.
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f iO M B  I .A B O R  M T .A T IS T IC S
NEW YORK, Sept. 5.— Labor Day.

■ 1904, presents many interesting facts 
land conditions both to employers and 
employes In New York city as com 
pared with the same period a year ago. 
says the Herald. Within the five 
months lietween April 1 and September 
1, this year, losses In wages to w ork
ingmen in New York city from strikes 
and lockouts have been more than one- 
third less during the same months last 
year and losses to employers have been 
correspondingly smaller.

In all of the 1904 strikes, except p<is- 
slbly in the building traile.s. the ou t
come has marked a declde»l step to
wards the "open shop” and In several 
Instances the employer.^ have achieved 
a decided victory, the striking union 
men having returned to work side by 
side with non-iinion employes. This 
was especially noted in the strikes of 
the marine machinists, the tailors and 
the butchers. ~

In 1903 the building trades strike was 
the most stubborn and disastrous ever 
known In that branch of industry in 
New York city. During the season 
eiglity-one unions of skilled mechanics 
comprising 40.000 men were Idle most 
o f the time. Involving a loss of l.TOT.fFOO 
days work and $6,750,000 In wages. The 
loss to builders and members aggre
gated more thiui $‘,{00,000,000. In ad
dition to this, lust year between 25,000 
and 30,000 laborers were Idle much of 
the time. Including 20.000 unskilled 
workmen In the subway, teamsters, 
masons, helper.s and others.

This year at no time have there been 
more than 20,000 men In the building 
trades Idle at any time, and there have | 
been no strikes of conse<iuence among 
the unskilled cla.sses. In March and I 
April 5,000 mason.s’ helpers quit work,' 
which forced an equ.al number of b r ick - ’ 
layers Into Idleness for twenty days, 
v fji , was the only trouble of Import-' 
ance In th«» building trades until the 
recent lockout and this fight has been 
(,f a sporadic character, which has not 
brought about a complete tie up of 
building operations, such as occurred 
In 1903.

In the building trade* at the present 
time there are only about 10,000 men 
in enforced idleness.

There are 150,000 union workmen. 
skilltHl and unskilled. In the Metropoli
tan district. At no time during the 
season has the army of Idle exceeded 
85,000,

Trinity commanderies from Maine and 
New H.ampshire. Going down grade, the 
brakes failed to work and the coach col- 

. lided with a tree. Two of the ladles were 
slightly bruised.

Agreement Has Been Reached, 
Says the Chicago T ^une,
Which W ill Result in Call
ing Off of the Contest and 
Men Are to Be Reinstated 
at the Old Wages—To Vote 
This Week

RAIN DOES NOT
STOP PARADE OF 

THE UNIONS HERE

All the unions In Fort Worth went on
a strike this morning against the weather 
and refused to submit to Its dictation by 
holding a monster parade beneath the 
lowering clouds.

Despite the weather, which kept many 
from appearing In the line, the exhibition 
of the strength of organized labor In this 
city proved an object lesson to the citi
zens, who. covere<l with dripping um
brellas. gathered on the streets to see 
the procession.

T H E  P A R A D E
Starting shortly after 11 o’clock the pro

cession moved from Stn-ond and Houston 
streets down that thoroughfare to the 
triiinglo and then up Main street to the 
court house, where they were dismiss'd. 
Many prt)ceeded from that point directly 
to Hermann Park, where the day’s cele
bration Is being ht-bl.

At the heart of the pr(X*eR.«rton forte 
Marshal l.rfihey an<l his aide, T. E. Moore. 
Following them on horseback were Sheriff 
Honea and deputies, presenting a fine ap
pearance, as did also the members of 
the police force, w-ho followed them In 
full uniform and all mounted.

The sp«^akers for the day, accompanied 
by ITesident Massey of the Tr.ades As
sembly, came next In a rarrliige, being

CHICAGO. Sept. 5.—The Tribune today 
says: As the result of a conference Just 
held l»etween representatives of the unions 
involved In the pa<'klng house strike and 
of the owners of the plants, the end of 
the long labor struggle is set for the 
middle of this Week.

An understanding was arrived at by 
which the men will meet today or to
morrow and vote on the que.stion of call
ing off the strike. According to the plans 
made they will be instmetJ-d to cast their 
bulhtts in the affirmative.

The plans were made with secrecy and 
care. They originated a week ago In Chi
cago with Certain of the t»ackers and the 
conservative inhor leaders. Fearing the 
execution of the s> h’">e would fail If 
attempted In Chicago. It wa.s determlind 
to make the first move in New York. The 
ending of the strike In the eastern city 
by the vote of the men on Saturday wa.s 
this first step. The settlement there 
made is the same as that now proposed 
for Chicago.

The following are the chief points from 
the arrangt-ment;

The unions to call off the strike.
The packers to re-employ as many of 

the strikers as they can give work to and 
to give the preference to the former em- 
ployt-s In the future; as many of the new 
workers as wish are to be retained.

■Wages of the skilled men to remain at 
the rate paid l>efore the strike.

The packers, who have often declared 
they would not meet the labor men. will 
undoubtedly deny today that a conference 
has been held. But the fact remains that 
duly authorized representatives of the 
owners of the packing plants did .meet 
the laboring men.

What doubt existed as to the position 
of the switchmen In the strike has been 
dispelled by Grand Master Frank Hawley 
of the orgsuiisation. Hawley, at a mend
ing of the union, said the men would re
main at work.

The first serious break In the stock 
yards strike In Chicago came last night, 
when fifty striking live stock handb-rs 
were reifistated and at once resumed their 
former duties.

THREE MEN SHOT AND 
THEY MAY ALL DIE

R E V . S Y L V E S T E R  C LA R K  D IES
nUIIKlErOH'T, Conn.. Sept. 5.—Rev. 

Dr. Sylvester Clark, first recotr of Trinity 
Epi.scnpul church and the oldest clergy
man In this city, is dead at the age of 
71. He was for some years professor of 
church hi.story at the University of the 
Soutli at Sewa-nee, Tenn., and In 1885 was 
elected to the same professorship at the 
Seabury divinity school at Faribault, 
Minn. He returned to Bridgeport In 1888.

(Continued on Page 8).

T R O L L E Y  CARS C O L L ID E
NEW YORK. Sept. 5.—Two trolley cars 

cn the Singac single track division of 
the Paterson lpt)lley line Imve met In a 
head-on collision near Little Falls. N. 
J. Two women w<-re .serlou.sly hurt and two 
other women and eight men were less 
severely Injured. The motormcn on both 
sides escaped by Jumping, but wore ar- 
re.sted Immediately. All the Injured were 
residents of I’aterson.

IN  M E M O R Y  OF JE W IS H  SO LD IE R S
NEW YORK. Sept. 5.—'Yhe comer stone 

of a hnnd.some monument to the memory 
ot I'nlon soldiers of the Jewish faith, who 
fell in the civil war, will be laid today 

i In Salem Fields cemetery. Cypre.ss Hills, 
Brooklyn, under the ausplcs of the He
brew Union V'eteran As-sociatlon.

The shaft will be fifty-two feet high 
and will cost .about $15,000. It is thought 
to be one of the first, if not the first, 
erected to the memory of Hebrew sol
diers.

IN J U R E D  ON A T A L L Y  HO R ID E
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. 5.—A tal

ly ho p.arty . of Knights Templars have 
met with an accident near Monterey. In 
the party were members of Portland and

C H O A TE IS F IS H IN G
NEW YORK. Set>t. 5.—Joseph Choate. 

American aml>assador to Great Britain, 
and his daughter are learning how to 
cast the fly. according to a Herald dls- 
jmteh from I.,ontlon. The ambassador is 
living in a pretty country house in Hgrt- 
ingfordbury for the summer and autumn.

A trout str»'um flows through a neigh
boring meadow and here Mr. Choate and 
his daughter are under the tuition of a 
local expert. Miss Choate is reported to 
have made wonderful progress.

[jm IIBI1E8TE0
Mehin Peters, alias Frank Meintire. 

was arrested In this city this morning on 
a warrant from Wacb, Texas, charging 
him with false swearing and the swindl
ing of railroads. In company with Sher
iff John Baker of Waco, he was taken. 
to that city this afternoon to await the”  
action of the grand Jury.

The story of Melvin Peters, alias Frank 
MeIntJre. is a long one and begins In 
April, 1902, at Palestine. On that date 
he claims that he .as a brakeman on the 
International and Great Northern Rail
road, wa.s Injured by a fall from a Im>x 
car, the hand bar on the car pulling out 
and' allowing him to fall.

He underwent a thorough medical ex
amination, claiming Injury to his spine 
and partial paralysis to the lower extrem
ities. The International and Great 
Northern Railroad paid him $2,600 In set
tlement.

The next chapter of the story occurred 
at Ia  Grange, Texas, In October, 1903. 
when Frank McIntlre was Injured In a 
similar manner while In the employ of 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad. 
The railroad company allowed him $2,750 
In settlement.

About two weeks ago at Mart, Texas, 
a man giving his name as Melvin Peters 
was injured while in the employ of the 
International and Great Northern.

Dr. W. O. Jameson of Palestine exam
ined the man, who claimed that his spine 
was Injured as a result of a fall.

G E T T IN G  T H E  E V ID E N C E
Dr. Jameson did not notice at this 

thne the similarity between the present 
case and the one In April, 1902, at Palea- 
tine.

Peters was allowed $500 and aoon after
ward disappeared.

The fact. also, that he was willing to 
accept the amaJl sum of $500 In jnsld- 
eraUon of the extent of his Injuries set

the International and Great Northern 
authoiittes and Dr. Jameson to thinking.

Rt ferring to the ca.se of Frank Moln- 
tlre In April, 1902. who was Injured In 
the same way a Hnk was established.

If. G. McCauloy, general claim agent 
for the Kjiiy at Dallas, was conferred 
with and another chain of evidence was 
established betwe, n the three ca.ses—two 
In the name of Frank McIntlre and the 
last In the name of Melvin Peters.

The International and «Ircat Northern 
then took steps to have Peters, alias Mc- 
Ir.tlre. arrested. It was learned that ha 
had gone to Waco after receiving the 
payment of $500 fn»m the railroad.

Sheriff John Baker of Waco was noti
fied and he followed the man to this 
city, where he was arrested this morn
ing.

M A N Y  O F F IC IA L S  H E R E
The Int(:rnational and Great Northern 

ticket office was crowded with men this 
morning, the following railroad official* 
being In town to Identify the man: Dr. 
W. G. Jameson of Palestine, chief sur
geon for the International and Great 
Northern; H. G. McCauley of Dallas, gen
eral claim agent for the Katy. Mr, Mc
Cauley positively Identified the man 4is 
Frank McIntlre, who claims to have 
have been Injured on the Katy at La 
Grange In October, 1903, E. O. Griffin, 
city passenger and ticket agent for the 
International and Great Northern at San 
Antonio; J. 8. 0'n>Tin. general claim 
agent of the International and Great 
Northern at Palestine; H. R. Irvine, su
perintendent of the International and 
Great Northern at Mart. Texas; C. G. 
lAirlmer, trainmaster of the International 
and Great Northern at Mart, and A. 8, 
Adams, assistant claim agent for the In
ternational and Great Northern at Waco.

The services of Chief Rea of the local 
police were also called In to arrest the 
man.

NEW YORK. Sept. 6.—Three men have 
been shot here In a street fight In Prince 
Street, and two probably will die. They 
are Jo.seph Falano, aged 24, and Alfred 
Settetrl, aged 23.

A fist fight was In progress and was 
being watched by a crowd of Italians, 
when three men in a carriage drove Into 
the crowd and begiin to strike one of the 
fighters with a whip.

Carlno Malinfrune. one of the fighters, 
fired into the carriage and is said to 
have hit one of Its occupants, then he 
turned his wea|K>n on the two men with 
whom he had been fighting. A dozen or 
more shots were fired. The identity of 
the men in th (arriuge is unknown, as 
they drove hurriedly from the scene.

KUROPITKIIIIFTER t
DEFERT IS IN REFREII

COLBERT DENIES HE
WILL SOON RESIGN

ARDMORE. I. T., Sept. 5.—The an
nouncement that Ben H. Colbert. United 
States marslial of the southern district, 
would resign, however stoutly it is denied 
hy Mr. Colbert, has made the candidates 
to succeed him more active than before.

T. N. Rohnett, A. V. Doak and John T. 
Hinkle are in the field.

Hinkle now holds the place of master 
In chancery, and was among the five 
charter niemN-rs of the local Lincoln 
Club. A. V. Doak is one of the most 
widely known men In the Chloka.saw na
tion and has In-en prominent In party af
fairs for years. He has very strong lo
cal Indorsements.

'fhe town of A<la also has a candidate 
In the jwison of John Beard

Mr. Colbert denies that he will resign 
!n November after the national election, 
but It reinain.s a fact nevertheless th,at 
he divulged this intention to one of his 
Closest fiieiids.

JAPS DID NOT SUCCEED IN CAPTURING THE CORPS 
OF THE RUSSIAN ARMY AND THE GENERAL COM
MANDING IS ENDEAVORING TO GATHER SCAT
TERED FORCES WITH A VIEW TO RETIREMENT 
ON MUKDEN, WHERE ANOTHER STAND WILL BE 
MADE, ALTHOUGH ARMY IS BADLY SHATTERED 
BY BLOWS FROM THE JAPANESE

CO TO THE P
COUNTY CLERK IS

UNDER THE KNIFE
TKMPI.K, Texas, Sept. 5.—County

Clerk Charles K. White was yesterday 
opt'rated upon for an aftection of the 
arm that has been giving him trouble 
for a long time. The operation was for 
the purpose of tre.ating a dise.ased bone 
but was not successful and another at
tempt will have to be made. Mr. White 
has Jieen county clerk for the past 
four V ears and is the retiring presi- 
d^it CM the County Clerk Association of 
'1 exi»s<f enjoying a wide acquaintance 
and great popularity over the state.

St. Petersburg Receives News of the Crushing Defeat to the 
War Arm of the Fighting Force With Sentiment of Gen- 

•eral Regret—Many Guns Abandoned in Evacuation of 
Liao Yang—Oyama Surprised Russians When He Came 
Up on the Other Side of River, the Czar’s Forces Be
lieved They Had Only Kuroki to Fight

ST. rETKRSBT'RO, Sept. 3. 1:15 a. m .' 
—A feeling of national grief and disap
pointment ii? caused by General Kuropat- 
kin’s un.successful attempt to make a : 
stand at Liao Yang, but deep and bitter, 
as it is, it Is somewhat tempered by the | 
development of the fact that the com -! 
mander-in-chief removed the bulk of his 
stores northward before the battle, leav
ing a mere shell at I îao Y’ ang, and that 
he succeed In extricating his army, espe
cially General Stakelberg’s corps, from 
the clutches of the Japanese.

The war office here believes the battle 
Is virtually ended and Kuropatkin’s line 
of retreat is opien.

■While admitting Kuropatkin .sustained 
a severe reverse the war office considers 
the failure of Field Marshal Oyama fo 
cut off Kuropatkin 1s a strategic defeat 
for the former. The Russian military au- 
thorltle.s figure Oyama had the numerical 
superiority of 60.000 men In his operations 
against Kuropatkin. The exact position 
of the Russian right flank Is not known 
at the war office, but it Is not believed 
the Japanese can now develop enough 
strength to endanger retirement, being 
■without precise Information them.selves. 
The al)S(-nce of news from Tokio of any
thing decisive is also regarded as a good 
indication Kuropatkin Is free.

Officials of the war office do not ex
pect a renewal of the fighting for several 
days, which they think the Japanese will 
employ In recuperating, while Kuropatkin 
collects an army prepiaratory to pushing

ceeded In colleeting nil of his forces from 
lyiao Yang and effected a retirement to 
Mukden in view of the flanking position 
tiiken by the Jap.anese.

“ Reinforcements.”  the paper says, "are 
undoubtedly arrived at Y’ antal from the 
north. Our main hope lies in the possi
ble exhaustion of the Japanese after the 
bloody and unprecedently long and *e- 
vere fighting, which has practically con
tinued day and night from August 24 to 
September 3.”

EMPKROR UNDEa'l A 8TRAIIT
’I'he emperor has undergone a great 

strain during the past week. His main 
fear during the last few days has been 
Kuropatkin would be cut off. Like hia 
subjects, the emperor has taken Kuro
patkin’s defeat greatly to heart, but 
the preservation of the army organiza
tion , has been a great relief and the 
answer to the battle of Liao Yang will 
be the mobHlzation of two more army 
corps. So far as -Cjm be learned the 
emperor shows no disposition to blame 
Kuropatkin. All classes oF^opulatlon 
are awaiting w'lth Intense eagernesff'l'to- 
receipt of the details of the battle and 
estimates and particulars of losses. The 
accounts of battle In newspapers her* 
are incomplete. Some papers evidently 
desire not to awaken to the full fore*, 
of the disaster. The cry of papers is 
the w'ar must go on until Russia ifl 
victorious, if not this year then next 
year.

❖
<. HP- d i d  n o t  e s c a p e  <•

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 5.— 
There is no truth in the «tate- •> 

<• ment printed in London that Sas- C* | 
^  sionoff, the murderer of Interior •> 

Minister Von Plehve, succeeded in 
<• escaping from prison. ❖
4* ❖

BURNS THE SUPPLIES 
AND ABANDONS TOWN

S T A T E M E N T  OF P E T E R S
MeUin Peters, with his wife, are at 

police hi-adquarters. Peters, when seen 
by The Telegram at first was reticent and 
refused to talk of his case, but when 
pressed by the reporter, finally yielded 
and briefly told his story;

"I am from Minnesota," said Peters. "I 
came to Texas a month ago and secured 
employment with the International and 
Great Northern Railroad as a brakeman. 
Two weeks ago. while on top of a box 
car, I w.os knocked off In some manner 
and struck on my back, partially paralyz
ing me. This occurred at a little town 
calb-d Irene, midway between Mart and 
Waco. Since that time 1 have been un
able to walk and am compelled to use 
crutches.

"The International Company proposed 
a compromise and offered me $500 cash 
If I would sign a release not to hold the 
company liable apy further. 1 accerked 
the money, believing that the matter was 
amicably tjettled. 1 have done nothing 
crlmlnal’and hot>e to be able to prove It.

"The comjiany had three physicians to 
exanolno my injuries, which they did, 
and pronounced me b ^ ly  hurt The su
perintendent and other officials of . the 
company assisted me on the train at 
Waco last night and my wife and I came 
on to Fort Worth. Tou know the rest."

Peters has retained Attorney Shropshire 
to defend ^im.

On the police register opposite tho name 
of Peters is shown to have been deposited 
with the poitce the snm of $490.

Further discussing the case, Peters said 
he is confident they have confused him 
with another man who some time ago 
defrauded the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas out of $2,700 in a similar manner.

Peters affwiW ed that tlte Ititernatk iw l 
people believe he is going under an as
sumed name, but to The Telegram hs said 

I this WM not true.

troops northward. He will double-track 
the railroad and high road.

When tl.e fighting 1s recommenced It Is 
expected here It will be In the nature of 
a series of rear guard actions, as final 
withdrawal is effected.

There were no facilities at Yantai for 
the defence.

HOPES OF V IC T O R Y  GONE
According to military authorities all of 

Kurojiatkln’s hopes and chances for vic
tory are dashed by the wonderful celerity 
with which Oyama’s right pushed north
ward after cro.sslng the Taltse river. Here 
Kuro|iatkln’s Information was evidently 
faulty, believing he had before him the 
whole Japanese forces, which crossed over 
to the right bank. He had already com
pleted a preliminary bombardment of Ku- 
rrikl’s forces Friday and was about to 
strike him when he discovered another 
Japane.se column had cros.sed the river 
further up the stream and had worked 
around still further northward. The lat
ter column was marching with great ra
pidity westward and cut the railroad and 
closed the door on Russian retreat to 
Mukden. Just at thi.s point there Is a 
hiatus in the rep>ort.s. Whether Kuro- 
paikin actually attempted to deliver a 
blow against Kuroki Is not clear. At all 
events If he did he was compelled to de
sist upon the di.scovery of the northerly 
Japanese column. The latter took him 
by surprise.

S TA K E L B E R G  IS S A VED
General Orloffs dlrision, which suffer*^ 

so severely. ha.s Just arrived from Euro
pean Russia. Although this division was 
thrown into confusion and lost a fright
ful number of men, the temporary check 
it was able to give the Japan*^e prob
ably saved the railroad for Kuropatkin. In 
the meantime. Kuroki. freed from Kuro
patkin, marched hastily westward to in
tercept General Stakelberg. who was cross
ing the river from the left bank. It was 
then that Kuropatkin thought that Gen
eral Stakelberg was lost and so reported 
to the war office. But Kuroki was too 
late, Stakelberg not only succeeded In 
getting hi.s corps acros-n. but marched at 
high speed thirty miles to Yantai, actual
ly arlrtvlng In time to come to the sup
port of the hard pressed Orloff.

The war office profe.ssed Ignorance of 
the loss of guns and men sustained by 
the Rus-slans, but there is uo doubt many 
thousands have fallen.

A L L  IN  C O N FU SIO N
The retreat t»f Kuropatkin has evidently 

thrown everj’thlng into confusion at the 
fr«U  and reports received %re meager and 
Incomplete. The mfiflMiT ef the
Novoe Vremya tiays the chief qu- stlon of 
tho moment is whether Kuropatkin suc-

ST. PETERSBLTIG. Sept. 5.— A dls- 
patch to the Official Messenger, filed at 
Mukden on Sunday, says: The bom
bardment of IJao Yang, which com
menced last Thursday, continued Fri
day and Saturday. On those days the 
forts surrounding the town withstood 
the heavy fire of artillery and a bril
liant assault by the Japanese infantry. 
All the attacks were repulsed, mines 
playing an Important part in the dis
comfiture of the assailants. Never
theless. the Liao Yang fortifications 
were finally evacuated and the remain
der o f reserve supplies destroyed by 
fire.

During three days bombardment the 
railway station and suburbs of the

❖
G O IN G  T O  F R O N T  «

ST. PETERSBURG. SepL 5, 5:55 «> 
p. m.—The report the emperor ♦  
■will go to the front again is re- ^  
vived and seems to have founda- ♦  
tion. It Is known the imperial ^  
train is being fitted out for a long •> 
Journey. ^

Chinese town suffered the most. The 
latter was abandoned by Us inhahltaiita 
after the town was abla;<e in many 
places.

To the east. In the neighborhood of 
Yental station and the coal mines, there 
was hot fighting on Friday and Satur
day. Both sides, according to latest 
information, ■were quiet.

On Saturday trains from Mukden 
Mcnt south as far as Yentai.

T H E  O R D ER S D E L IV E R E D
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 5.—The for

eign office has been informed the in
structions of the Russian government to 
not further Interfere with neutral ship
ping were communicated to the volunteer 
steamer St. Petersburg, in South Afri
can waters. There Is no news of the 
Smolensk, which Is to receive similar In
structions.

N O  IN -T E R V E N T IO N
LONDON, Sept. 5.—Careful inquiries 

In official and diplomatic quarters here 
today establish the fact no hope pre
vails for a termination of the ■war at 
this moment as a result of the series of 
victories obtained by the Japanese at 
Liao Yang. There has been no Inter
change of official views by neutral Eu
ropean governments. "What discussion 
occurred has been entirely personal and 
led to no result even to the extent of 
paving the way to mediation. There fs 
no thought of Intervention, the Asso
ciated Press learned, nor can there be 
any mediation without tho consent o f 
both parties and Kussl.a it is stated 
emphatically does not find the moment

(Continued on Page Three.)
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TO DE HELD ID

Muskogw Ministers Call Con
vention to Meet at South Me- 
Alerter to Organise Move
ment Against Saloons

MUaCOGEB. L T.. Sept. L—Th« Mo!i- 
ko0 r« Ministers* Assnciatlon todsr InMed 
a sail far a oanrentlnn to mset at Sooth 
MoAlsatsr. Ssptstnher tX, ths purpoM of 
which is to prevent the sale of liquor in 
the Indian Territory after the inaugura
tion of statehood. A copy of the call 
haa besa soalled to all pewtors of churches 
in Indian Territory, and to many Sunday 
school superintendents and other proml- 
nsat ebarch men.

Several weeks a»o these ministers sent 
out a circular letter to the pasitors of 
the territory asktngr their views in regard 
to such a movement. “ That communi
cation.”  says the present circular, “ has 
broosht out the fact (which we were not 
unprepared to discover) that many others 
throQShout the territory have been earn
estly thinking upon the subleet, and it 
needed only that some one take the in
itiative and suggest a plan of procedure, 
which was all that we felt was within 
our province at that time to do. A large 
number of replies to that letter from 
Christian laymen, women ami ministers, 
uniformly manifesting a aealuus degree of 
thoughtful Interest in thl.s great ques- 
tloB. lit response to these, and feeling 
that we are now representing, not our
selves only, but substantially the entire 
Christian population of ihe Indian Ter
ritory, we hereby call a convention to 
meet at South McAlester at 7:30 p. m., 
Taesday. September 27, and thereafter 
until its work shall have been concluded, 
for tbe puri>ose of organising a terri
torial Christian federation and devising 
ways and means for continuing in the 
Indian Territory, under whatever form of 
state government may be given us, a poli
cy with reference to the liquor traffic aub- 
stSBtlally such as for more than seventy 
years the several tribal governments and 
the federal government have found both 
wise and necessAry. That Is to .say, to de
vise ways and means for laying on the 
conscience of tnis nation the perfidious 
fact that the pending statehood bill ut
terly ignores the sacred obligations of the 
federal government on this subject as 
stipulated in the treaties with each of the 
live clvUiaed tribes under which allotment 
of lands are now being made, and upon 
which conditions alone the Indians agreed 
to Burrender their tribal relations and 
accept a state government.**

The call goes on further to recite th.it 
the hope of victory grows brighter every 
day, and that strong friends for the 
cause are being raised up throughout the 
land. The Catholie Total Abstinence Un
ion of America, a conservative and in
fluential organisation of nearly 100.000 
members, at its recent session in St. 
Louis, passed strong resolutions of In
dorsement. and many uf its officers and 
members have promised to take the mat
ter up personally with members of con
gress. The American Anti-Saloon l>eague, 
in response to the solicitation of the Min
isters' A.ssuciation. will throw fire 
strength of its state and national or- 
ganixations into the moveme.it. General 
Superintendent P. A. Baker of Columbus, 
Ohio, addrc.ssed jTtass meetings in Musko
gee yesterday afternoon and evening, and 
will speak at several other r-oints in the 
territory thi.s wc?ck. E. C. Dinwiddle, 
legislative superintendent of the league, 
with headquarters at Washington, is ex- 
pecte<l to at tbe South McAlester con
vention.

P R E A C H E R S  A N D  P O L IT IC IA N S
“ The proposition we advocate,”  the cir

cular continues, “ is not a political one 
at all as regards imrtisan politics—it Is 
purely a moral issue—nor has any one 
with a political ax to grind had any part 
In our counsels. So no one need be dbi- 
turbed by the unctious solicitude of the 
enemy •‘lest the preachers become the In
struments of designing politicians.”  This 
movement was born in the hearts of men 
whose lives are dedicated to the redemp
tion of this new cominonwcaltb; that It is 
desired that the organization which pro
poses to back It shall represent the unit-'d 
Christian bodies of the territory regard
less of denomination or shade of faith 
In co-operation with like forces in the 
states. And there !.•« no question—mis
sions. church building, or even evange- 
ll.stlc work—that can be more vital to 
the churches of the territory during the 
next few months than thl.s. If every 
XKistor in everj’ pulpit in the Territory 
would invest his life in this fight again-tt 
intemperance, deliauchery. rotten govern 
ment and crime—and if every life .so in
vested should bo lost but the fight won— 
We can hardly believe it extravagant to 
Bay that the victory would be worth mqre 
than the price. Because, in response to 
such a scene of heroic .sacrifice outers 
would immediately rise up or come in to 
take our places; wherea.s, if we sit list
lessly by and permit satan to entrench his 
most efteotive device of damnation on 
the soil and politics of this morally un
developed land, the re.sult will he a moral 
desert whose dry sand.s w ill drink up the 
equivalent of the blood aod life energy 
of every minister and mis.slonary now la
boring In this territory, before the church 
will have been restored to the relative po
sition of influence which she will other
wise have at the beginning of the new 
state govemmerit.”

The call concludes with an apt>ea] to 
the pastors to take the matter up with 
one another and with their congregations, 
organize local Christian federations where 
they have not already been organised, and 
secure a full representation at the con
vention. of laymen as well as pastors. 
The hope of the movement lies chiefly 
in the plan to reach tlie ear of congress 
by stirring up the Christian and tem(>er- 
ance sentiment of tbe states, Ina.smuch as 
Indian Territory has no representation in 
congress and congress is not in the habit 
of paying much heed to what the terri
tory people themselves ssk.

C ron babies become good« 
natured babies when fed on 
Mellin’s Food. Mellin’s Food
nourishes and pleases.•.

Would yen Hkc a sampfe of MclBs's Food 
to try 1 You may have oaa for tiM aakiag.

M a L L u rs  POOD c a .  b o s t o n , m ass.

IN THE COURTS
Little was done n th<» courts today, In 

observance of l.Abor Day.
Tho September term of county court 

opened this morning. Judge Milam called 
the criminal docket and set the cases 
There wrlll be someth!^ like 300 to be 
tried during the present term.

After a Jury was empaneled court was 
adjourned to Tuesday morning at 
o'clock.

BULLET HOLES IN II 
SHIBT M IT  BE 

E V ie C E
Erath Cofmty Officials Have a I 

Man’s Gcunnent Which They 
Think Bel(Higed to Hendrix | 
Long

o n e  c a s e  f i l e d
8 . B. Miller has brought suit against 

Nora kC. Miller, seeking a legal separa 
tion.

This wa.« the only action filed In the 
district court today.

COLBBEB F A M IIY  
BAS CBAAPLAINT 
BE TBEATMENT

They Are Not Paid for Work 
in the Cotton Fields, and 
Their Clothing Is Taken 
From Them

The sheriffs office today received a let
ter from a deputy official at Dublin. 
Erath county, giving information that 
may throw additional light on the mur
der of Hendrix Long, a young country 
boy who lived with his parents near Axle, 
this county, about two years ago.

It will bo recalled by readers of The 
Telegram that several arrests have been 
made In connection writh Long's murder, 
but thus far no convictions have bt>en 
made.

The Dublin officer writes to ask if 
Long, when found in the river, had on a 
shirt. The writer states that be has dis
covered a man near Dublin who possesses 
a shirt that he thinks may have belonged 
to Long. There are three bullet holes 
through IL and it also has blood stains.

The local officers believe that the shirt 
did not belong to Long, as the best In
formation they have Is that I.iong wore 
no shirt at tbe time he was killed.

The further fact that lA>ng was not 
shoL but was knocked In the head and 
bis skull crushed Indicates that the mys
terious Dublin shirt has no connection 
with the tragedy.

The sheriff’s office ma.v Investigate the 
report from Erath county, but the offi
cials do not believe that anything im
portant will be developed.

F IC H T S A

GET BUSY
Whaa tliB Solioitoz MtUa 
ami ordar a faw caaa of

WALKER’S BED HPT 
CHILE CON GARNE.

W m  A# Ton a* a
•o UMlot obIj  lO e 

1-tb.alw
cr>lacfo

Cora West, a colored woman with six 
sm.111 children, came to Fort Worth this 
morning and reported a ca.se,- of unusual 
Interest to Cfninty Attorney Ijattlmore. 
She told a story, that. If |hue. desen-es 
to l>e thoroughly Invcstlg.UM by the of
ficers.

She said she, her hy^lwnd and her 
mother recently came frdm the south part 
of the state to pick cotton. They secur<-d 
employment on tho farm of one of the 
prominent farmers of this county. They 
were given quarters in a tent. Siiturday 
they asked for a settlement and were In
formed that what was due them would 
be applied on the purchase of the tent, 
which the negro woman says w.is bought 
by another party.

Rather than siihmlt to such an un
reasonable settlement the negroes jvtekcd 
up their effects, loaded them Into a 
wagon and started for Arlington. They 
were overtaken by the farmer In a buggy 
and comiM'lbd to give up their plunder. 
The farmer, unable to Induce the negroes 
to return, carried their effects back to 
his farm, leaving the colored people with
out even enough clothing to protects their 
persons. He also took their trunk, bed
ding, etc.

The entire negro family trudged on to 
Arlington and reported tho occurrence to 
tho officers there, who referred them to 
the county attorney.

Cora West told Assistant County Attor- 
rey Buck she was willing to let the farm
er keep the money due them for picking 
cotton, but wanted her effects.

A lawyer will be>retaJ:i«d and an ac
tion will at once be brought against tho 
farmer.

This Is the story told the county at
torney this morning, and while the ne- 
grtss related It she sobbed as If her heart 
would break.

Mexican Enters a Home at 
Bartlett and Only by Desper
ate Conflict Is He Beaten 
Off by Householder

R A IL W A Y  M A IL  S E R V IC E
Carl C. Rourk. Walter D. Terry and 

Cl.irence M. Wllchar of the Texarkana 
and El Paso railway po.stoffic« have been 
promoted from class No. 3 to class No. 4.

Francis R. Stiles Of the El Reno and 
I-iwton railway postoffice ha.s been trans
ferred to the El Reno and Mangum rail
way postoffloe.

Charley B. Sp»-neer of the Slloam 
Springs and Shreveprjn railway postofflco 
haa iH-en tran.«ferred to the Kansa.s City 
and Siksim Springs .ailway postoffice.

Joseph Mareth of the llou.ston and El 
Paso railway poetoffU-o ha.>< l>ccn fv>y- 
moted from clas,s No. 1 to class No. 2.

Edwin H. Buie of Rosser. Texa-s, has 
been appointed to the Texarkana and El 
Paso railway postoffloe.

Harley A. Ktwley of Biloam Springs. 
Ark., has been appointed to the Siloain 
Springs and Shreveport railway postoffloe.

Lee H. Cook of tho St. Louis and Tex
arkana railway poetoffice has b«-en pro
moted from class No. 2 to class No. 3.

Julius F. A. Sneed of the Waco and 
Yoakum railway postoffice has bei-n iiro- 
moted from class No. 2 to class No. 3.

Frank Cullen. Jenny I.ind. Ark.; Peter 
P. Flowers, Mount Adorns. Ark., and Oli
ver 1*. Mitchell, Argenta, Ark., have bf-en 
certified a« substitute railway postal 
Clerks.

T H E  D IR E C T O R S ’ M E E T IN G .

Mr. Rlchdad—It roets a lot to run my 
son's automobile. Can't we cut the price 
o< saxoline and %wlse oil so those folks 
who use lamps can maks up our divi
dends.

BARTLETT, Texas. Sept. 4.—This 
morning about 4 o'clock. Just after a 
-shower of rain, a strange Mexican at
tempted a <lastardly murder on Mr. VePe. 
an age<l and resp»-<-ted German, who. with 
his aged wife, llve.s in the ouLskirts of 
the town some distance from other dwell-
iniES.

Mr. Velte. hearing a nol.se in his kitch
en, seized a piece of one ,ind one-quarter- 
inch paling, used to prop up a window 
near his bed. and entered the- room, 
whereupon the Mexican struck him a 
vicious blow on ttv) wftti a case
knife, taken from the table, bending the 
knife on the cheek txme and infUeting a 
painful Injury, At this Juncture Mr*. 
Velte brought a lighte<l lamp. She 
screamed, but no one heard her, A ter
rible conflict raged for several minutes 
with varying suceess, blood flowing free
ly on both sides, the old man using hi.s 
club |o good advantage on his opp«)nent's 
head until finally the Mexican broke loose 
and escaped.

Investigation this morning showed that 
all the windows had been tried before an 
entrance had been effected at the door.

The Mexican, who was severely beaten, 
soon afterwards was found, moaning and 
screaming with pain and taken in charge 
by the officers. His foot prints, owing 
to the rain, and a trail of blood, we.-e 
easily followed back to the scene of the 
conflict. He left a half empty bottle of 
whisky on the table In the room first en
tered, and the amount of liquor he had 
imbibed doubtless account.-* for his failure 
to overcome and murder his victim. .Some 
low mutterings about a lynj-hing are now 
and- then heard among the angry i>eople. 
but it Is T>elieved that Ix-tter counsel will 
prevail and he win be Uken to Belton as 
soon C.S possible.

WHITE FIELBS OF
E

Boys Earn School Money, the 
Clerks Leave the Stores and 
Trips to the World’s Fair 
Are Made Possible

S —Cotton
and the flebl| are alive with pickers 
all of whomvare commanding good 
wages. So grtVat has the demand been 
for labor that School boys have taken 
advantage of the opportunity and 
many will earn more than enough to 
rwy for the books and clothing during

A number o fW orld a I-air trips have been made pos
sible by cotton picking money that 
would not have materialized without It 
Clerks In stores are going to the cotton 
I»tches in preference to working at 
their regular eniploFment an4 oonetrac- 
non work on tbe electrtr traction line 
between JTempte ana Belton ia at a 
standstill by reason of the fact that 
the ^laborers who hare been recelvfhg 
II.2» for s day’s work are tempted by 
the prospects o f I2.M and $!.•• P«t  
day cotton picking and have left their 
ioba to get IL

MONNIG’S 1302-1304-130^^
MAIN STREET

/ j -  C lo s e d  T o d a y  in  Ob>rer'<Jance o f  L a b o r  “D a y

WILL OPEN TUESDAY MORNING
With an array of specially attractive lines of advance styles in Dress Goods, Silks, Skirts, Waists, Tahlt 
Linen, Lace Curtains, Muslin Underwear, Etc. Great care has been exercised in srtecting “ The Right Thing rt 
the Right Price.”  More values, more variety, more exdusive styles to be found in our new goods than at any 
other past season. To attract the buying public our way this week, WONDERFUL BARGAINS ARE OFFERED

52-incli extra gr-^de, fine all wool Ktamine Cheviots—steam 
slininic—navy, black and the newest in brown; value 
$1.35; this week, ])er y a rd ..............................................
45-inch fine all wod Granite Weaves, in black, blue, gray 
and brown—no better wearing material shown—$1.00 
value; this week, per y a rd ..............................................
30-inch choice all wool Camel’s Hair Serges, all sliades; 
this week, i>er y a r d .........................................................
30-inch all wool Zibelinos, new shadings and very 
dressy; this week, |)er yard ..........................................48̂ ^
30-inch Habit Cloths, all wool, light and dark shades; 
this week, per y a r d ........................................................
38-inch Black Mohair Brilliantine, value 60c; this 
week, yard .........................................................................40^
52-inch Black Sicilian, extra gloss, value 75c; this 
week, y a r d .............................  50^
27-inch Vidette Flannel Waistings, valuee 40c, all col
ors; this week, per vari^ -------- ---------------------------    .2S^
36-inoh B/ack Serge, all wool, value GOc; this week, yd. 40^
27-mch Flaked Tricotines, all wool, choice shadings; 
this week, per y a rd ...........................................................
54-inch Kepellant Waterproof, all colors; this week, yd. 45<

Silk Values Shown This Week
20-inch Colored Cliiffon Taffetas, changeable effect and 
solid colors—all the new bro>4Tis—value $1 .00; this 
week, yard ............................  ..........................................73<
27-inch Black Invincible Silk, niin-proof, sjjot ]>roof, ]ier- 
spiration ]>roof, fast black, giuu**aiiteed—value 75c; 
this week, } 'a r d ................................................................
27-incli Satin Taffeta Silk, brown and navy, with woven 
silwr dot—a superb (jiiality, value $1,25; this week, 
while they last, ]>er y a r d ................................................ 85^
19-inch Blaj’k and Colored Taffeta Silks, value 00c; 
this week, per y a r d .....................................................
*rHE PROPER BLACK SILKS TO BUY We Show Them
30-ineli Black Taffeta'Silk-a warrant to wear—woven on 
selvedge, a $1.35 value—superb in finish and a high 
rustle; now, j)or yard ..................................................$ 1.00
36-incli ricli Black Pcau de Sole, a soft, ])liable finish, 
does not mess, also warranted to wear; $1.25 value; 
now, jier y a rd .................................................................$ 1.00

Since tlie adoption of our brand of Black Silks—that 
we have handled for the ]>ast eighteen months—while our 
sales have been of a ver>̂  large proi>ortion, we have never 
received a complaint of same. All Silks being guarante^, 
you are fully jirotected in your purchase of ^ In e -so  buy 
Black Silks eorrectiv.

Tlie new Silk War;> Waisting Fabric, in i^ansdown, 
Aeolians, Crepooi^se, etc., are most in demand; per 
yard $1.00 to ................................................................ $1.50

Kimono Dressing Sacques and 
Wra.pper Fabrics

Leipsic Suitings, bVench flannel designs; this week 12i/,^
Angora Creix?s, light and dark grounds; this week___ 10<
Savoy Flannels, cream ground with colored dot; this 

eek, j)or y a rd ..........................................................  10 ^
Flo(*ce Down, liglit ground with fancy stripes; this 
week, ]>er y a rd ......................................... 71/̂ .̂
Soft finish Teazledown, choice designs; this week___ 10^

25c TISSUE GINGHAMS, PER YARD lO *̂

This is of s]>ecial interi'st to liuyers, as the fabric and shades 
are adapted for fall wear; they are, choice, ])or yard. . 10 ^
One lot 10c values in dark Outing Flannels; this week 
I>er y a rd ............................................................................71^,^
.32-inch Covert Suitings, mannish mixtures, with soft finish 
especially adapted for a serv’icoable skirt or suit; this ’ 
week, per yard .................................................................124*
The new Jasper Waistings are pretty, per yanl..........
32-inch Gun Metal Foulards, value 25c; this week, jd., 15<
27-incli white Honeycomb Oxford Waisting, satin finish, 
good weight and valued at 4()c; this week, jier yard. .25<

28-inch Moire Antique Skirting, black, pink and blue—a 
lovely fabric for a drop skirt—outwears silk; this weel^ 
per yard ............................................................................. 32^
Beautiful new Waistings—the vei^ latest in Dotted ChalUee 
and Metallic Brilliantines—a range of pretty shades 
with contrasting dots; this week, per yard...........47^ ^

Novelties
In Ladies’ Collars and Cuffs, embroidered in colors;
this week, per s e t ...................................................... .2G^
Ladies’ Stock and Turnover Collars, value 50c; this
week, eadi ...........................   2 5 f
Ladies’ white Embroidered Turnover Collars, value 15c;
this week, ea ch ..................................................................... W
Xew Handkerchief Satchels, black and colored, each 25^
The Peggy bYom Baris Bag, black and brown, each. .25r 
Large Celluloid Hairpins, white, amber and shell; each lO r

Bsiiu Full: Combs, e a ch ........ .. ,
Ladies’ white Celluloid Back Combs, 5-in. length; each IN 
Ladies’ Gainsborougli Combs, with gilt and pearl band; 
each ............................  .......................................................
Fancy Ornaments for waists, star or anchor, all colors;
3 f o r ................................................................................. $1.00

Good VmbreUak.s for $1.00
26-inch size, steel rod, natural handle, patent sprii^ 
self-opener, fast black serge covering; each..............$ 1.0 0

Ladies’ Figured Mercerized Waist, good fitting, white 
ground with black figure; value 85c; this sale, each 59^

NBLpkin and TblUc Linen Special
One lot 20-inch Loom Damask Dice Napljins, extra 
weight, value $1.35; this sale, ]x?r dozen......................$1.00
54-inch full bleached Damask, 40c value; this sale, 
per yard ............................................................................. 25<
17-incli full ble.ac;lied Dice Toweling, value 8 l-3c; this 
sale, })er y a r d ...... ............................................................. 50^

LACE CURTAINS-BARGAIN VALU ES-TH IS WEEK
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yards long; this sale, pair 79^ 
bine Lace ^rtains, 3^  ̂ yards long, yards wide—new 
patterns; this sale, j ja ir ................  $1.48
Ambian Lace Curtains, 3VL» yards long; verv choice; 
this sale, p a ir .................................................... ‘ ........... $3.79

Hosiery Lea.ders for the Week
Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, 10c value; this week 4
pairs f o r .................................................... ’ 25^
Ladies’’ Stainless Black Cotton Ho^,'white fo it ; ’this 
week, 2 pairs f o r ................................................  2 5^
Ts o i s ’ black;  tiiis’w ^k 2’ pkirs*’2 S
Bo>s Super-Stout Bibbed Black Hose; this wwk 2 
pairs f o r ........................................  ’ 25^

Muslin Vnderwenr Specials for Week
aiiklren’s Musliu Drawers, good muslin arid well made* 
this week, pair ................... ....................................... . 1 0 # *

Drawers, with cambric mffle; pair. *. ’.25^

'>emsiUche;i

Skirts, in
$5.00 v a lu e -U d ia K ^ F ir
and Wack, trimmed across hiiL
with d^p plaits around-a T r v  stvlil^ garment; eacli sruish and prettv
........................ ............................................................  $3.98

Seiz Roral^BliiP^T^Mg^g^Qg^ Konqueror and
ter strics* their wo-i- latest fall and win-—  tlieir near .s warranted; per pair, $3.50 to fS.OO

•A

L E T T E R S  TO  T E L E G R A M
To Tbe Telegnim.

Your orwnment on the V*nlan»xn edi
torial was timely and to the point. The 
imbtiratlon of the edltfirlal shows that a 
spirit of fairness dominate* the editorial 
fiepartsienl of The Telegram.

The llfe-4o«x faults of Roosevelt com- 
hlaed in one could not he so rr«at aa the 
wrHtaiK and prinUn« of that putrid edl- 
t«1M.

The wian who caA *o far depart from 
the standard of southern rhu-alry and 
manhood as to pubUsh such staff U not 
deservtnK of a postofflee for a namesake.

No fair-minded newspaper man can 
crtticlae Um Washlagton offlcials In this

rose If they are familiar with the editorial In qurotion.
No doubt the moot of the southern prew 

I’olltical prejudice causM .

s r ,  * % £  f

~ . u .  h . .

, voted as a democrat, but I

i.ri.r t tolerate such a
will ‘ position of The Teleeram

'll be commended by rizht-thlnklng peo- 
• Res|)cctfully.

C- L. GREER.

OROVK'S TASTELMSl CHILL TOIVIO 
Th^ twenty.flva y «am
to n ic

, R 09T nih ‘" 5 “  e l e v a t o rBOSTON. Maas.. Sept. S —Mr* Tmn 
Uca. w. EJdr, oM .., 01 nI ;

fell from some manner and si
o f the X f t™*fL Mra. ^ d y  wax 60 ream ol 

L O W  C O L O N IS T S ’ R A T E S

V ia  Chicago G reat W estern Railway,
To pointx In Monhuu, liaho, Waahln 
ton and Western Canada. Tickets on at

15 to October 1 
T ‘i^ovmatlon apply to Gea '



h

M a rK fit Q uota tions
n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . Sept. 5.—Re

ceipts of cattle today figured the usual 
liberal Monday run, close around fifty 
cars of cattle coming in, and the re
ceipts were estimated at 2,300 head.

The supply of steers was only mod
erate and of medium quality. The trade 
on steers was slow opening, but when 
sales were nurde the day averaged fully 
.steady with last week's close. The top 
price paid was 33.45. for cattle averaging 
1.157 pounds; the bulk going at a range 
of from $2 to $3.
• Supplies of butcher stock were liberal, 

with the quality running generally good. 
Buyers were badly in need of cows, hav
ing plenty of orders on hand and no cat
tle to kill early. As soon as the market 
opened buyers were after cows and trad
ing ruled active from the start, on a 
steady to strong basis. witi> the bulk of 
sales going at a range of from $2 to 
and the tjest at $2.35.

Bull.s* were scarce and of common 
quality, tielling ruled steady with last 
week.

Receipts of calves were quite liberal. 
A good demand prevailed and selling rule*l 
active On a steady to strong basis, the 
best selling at $1.50. with the large end 
of oflering.s from $2.50 to $3.50.

The hog trade was lightly supplies, with 
five loads or about 4oO head. The quality 
and weight averaged fairly good and, with 
a strong, active demand from packers, 
all offerings sold early on a 5c to 10c 
bigher ba-sis. tlie best averaging 200 
pounds and seJling at $5.60.

TODAY’S SHIPPEES
CATTLE

3. B. Sweeney. Llano ........................
H. G. Ratiitf Brownwood .................
a. E. Ward. Talfurrias ......................
rutblrth & Hines. Biiird ..................
f. R. McFarland. Baird ......................
K. A. Bailey, Colorado ......................
f. R, Welder, Beeville ......................
a. Y. Hoover. Mangum. Okla.........
3. F. Simpson, Mangum, O k la . . . . . . . .
r. H. Gibson. Mangum, Okla.............
a. M., Antlers, I. T ............................
!L M. Cameron, Cleburne ....................
B. V. Russell, Belton, I. T ...............
f. Miller, Mades .....................................
J. S. Brown, Baird ............................
r. Winaham, Baird ............................
J. Rathmell, Baird .............................
J. N. Ferguson. Baird ......................
3. W. Dobbs. Eastland ......................
J. M. TannehiU. Decatur ...................
V. A. Ellis, Henrietta ......................

D. Hagler, "Vernon ............................
Li. B. McMirty, Wichita Falls .........
A". J. Nolen, Wichita Falls .................
}. B. Middlebrook, Vernon .................
S. R. Crockett. Brady ........................
3. S. Thomas. Blanket ......................
?enner & Kuykendall, Mill C reek ....
Charles Hicks. Saginaw ......................
lloone & Stinnett, Com anche.............
Tardein & Brown, Com anche........... ..
I. W. Parka. Duncan ...........................

HOGS
Dwner, Sulphur Springs ......................
U 8. & Bro., Antlers. Okla................
H. M. Gregg. Talahana. I. T .............
Dunham & Woolsey. Mulhall. Okla..
E. C. Carroll. Madill. I. T ................

HORSES AND MULES 
Ray Jackson, El Reno, Okla.............

142
Xor,
28

144
32

205
78
43 
62 
62 
30
23 
28 
70 
30 
30 
M
30 
37
44 
So 
54 
52 
26 
.■>1

155
70

100
24
31 
34

63
109
90
87
81

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ....................................................... 2.300
Hogs ................................................... 400

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ....................................................... $3.43
Cows ........................................................  2.35
Bull.s ........................................................ 2.60
Calves .......................................................  ♦•SO
Hugs ..........................................................5.60

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
Ave. Price.

. 870 $2.10

. 960 2.25

.1,157 3.00
. 820 2.15

S T E E R S
No. Ave. Price. No.
10.......  916 $-60 1.
50........  908 2.75 1.
27.......  867 2.70 100.
24 ......L157 3.45 1.

COW S
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
54........  857 $2.35 30.........  793 $2.15
9........  S62 2.15 2.........  860 1.50

15........  780 2.10 5.........  788 1.50
2 .....  810 1.25 62......... 770 2.05

25 ..... 768 2.10 5.........  642 1.50
3 .....  .513 1.15 24.........  736 1.15

>4......... 736 1.80 26.........  698 l.SO
•......... 990 1.70 5.........  750 1.70
5 .....  734 1.70 7.........  627 1.70
:0 .......  883 2.15 9 ........  882 2.00
1......... 700 1.50 29.........  721 2.10
1......... 970 2.10 29.........  776 2.10
9......... 856 2.05 15.........  786 2.05
9......... 786 2.10 2.........  930 1.50
1......... 700 1.50 1.........  760 1.50
1 ......1,050 1.75

B U L L S
,\*o. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 ...... 1.325 $1.90 1..........1.000 $1.6.5
Is____ 1,300 2.50

C A L V E S
,*7o. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1........ 280 $2.00 110........ 206 $3.75

»U......... 315 2.75 31.........  167 4.00
14......... 255 3.50 22.........  209 3.25
1......... 300 2.40 77.........  250 3.40

'6......... 247 3.40 18.........  195 3.25
6 .....  116 4.50 5.........  316 2.50
•6......... 225 3.77. 1.........  200 2.00
ro......... 293 3.00 15.........  335 2.60
13......... 250 S.'.O 17.........  177 3..50
1......... 410 2.40 41.........  144 4.00
17......... 232 3.25 1.........  300 2.50
1 ....  340 2.50

HOGS
S'o. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
12......... 181 $5.40 42.........  166 $5.25
2 .....  145 4.50 1.........  390 4.60
3 .....  226 5.50 38.........  183 5..50

17........  209 5.60 2.........  200 5.35
17........  206 5.35 10.........  125 4.85

FOREIGN MARKETS
C H IC A G O  L IV E  STO CK

CHICAGO. Sept. 5.—Cattle—Receipts. 
EiW); market slightly higher; beeves, 
I3.75.'6.10; cows and heifers. $1.50'l4.4.10; 
Stockers and fei dera, $2'</3.45.

Hogs—Receipts. 10.000; market strong; 
mixed and i>ut< hers. $5.20i .̂5.65; good to 
choice heavy, $5.20® 5.65; rough heavy. 
$4.60 ĵ5.05; light, $5.304j5.75; bulk. $5.25

M H . T H O M A S  &  CO.
B A N K E R S  A N D  B R O K ER S

CoUon, Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 
Bonds.

Members New York Cotton Exchango, 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, Liverpool 
Cotton Association and Chicago Board of 
Trade.

Direct private wires to exchanges. 
r e m o v e d  TO  709 M A IN  S T R E E T . 

Fort Worth. Texas. Phone 291>.

M. LANDMAN
MANAGER

FORT WORTH BROKERAGE AND 
COMMISSION CO.

Cotton, Grain. Stocks and Bonds. Prl- 
▼ate wires to New York, New Or
leans and Chicago.
Phone 469. 106 West Eighth Street. 
Dallr letters mailed om appUcatioa.

05.50; pigs. 14.6065.40.
Sheep^Recelpts. 15.000; market lOo 

6 15 *3.75® 4.23; lambs, $3.85^

* - IV E  STO CK
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 5.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 10,000; market steady;beeves, $3.75 
®6; cows and heifers, $1.50®>4.50; Stock
ers and feeders. $2®4.40; Texas and west
erns. $2.50*15.50. >

Hogs—Receipts. 3.000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. $5.2«V 5.4U; g<H>d to 
choice heavy. $5.25® 5.30; rough heavy. 
$a.l.i®5.25; light. $5.20®5.4(>; bulk, $6.'25 
®5.35; pigs. $2.50*j'5.

Sheep—Receipts, 3.000; market steady; 
lamhs. $5®5.50; ewes, |3®3.40; wethers. 
$3.35® 4.85.

S T. L O U IS  L IV E  STO CK
ST. LOl IS. Sept. 5.—Cattle—Keoeipt.s.

5.000. including 2.5O0 Texans; market 
s tro n g  to  lOo h ig h er ; steers. $3.50®5.50; 
S tock ers and feeilers. $2.50ivj3 75; Texas 
steers , $2.2r>'>i 3.60; cows and heiters. $2'«
3.00.

Hogs—Recelpt.s. 5.000; market 5c to 10c 
higher, pigs an«l lights. $5'ii5.60; pack 
ers. $5.25'<i 5.60; butchers. $5 40>it5.7u.

Sliee|>—Ueoeiiits, 2.5is*; mark»‘t steady; 
sheep, $3.25'(t3.75; lambs, $3.73 a5.

II N [W  CONTENOER
IN PRIZE RIND

Herrera and “ Battling Nel
son”  W ill Meet This After
noon in Butte for a Battle 
With Gloves

BUTTE. Mont.. Sept. 5.—This aftqrnoon 
when Aurelio Herrera and "Battling'’ 
Nelson clash in the new arena of the 
Montana Athletic Club a battle will oc
cur which will bring to the front a new 
contender for the light and featherweight 
championships. Jimmy Britt and Young 
Corbett must meet the winner of this 
bout or acknowledge him his master. The 
attendance will be close to lO.oOO. The 
hotels are crowded with enthusiasts who 
have traveled hundreds of miles to see 
the contest.

Herrera weighs 129 pounds. His com
plexion is clear and he looks fit In every 
way for the greatest fight of his life.

Nelson is Just at weight. He is a pic
ture of health and ruggednesa.

Herrera Is still favorite at four to five, 
while eleven to ten can be obtained on 
Nelson.

The preliminary will begin at 3 o’clock 
sharp.

G A R D IN E R  K N O C K E D  O U T
NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—Jack Gardiner 

of Chicago has been knocked out In the 
ninth round of a fight with “ Kid" Everett 
of this city. The bout was held on the 
banks of the Hudson, opposite Yonkers, 
and was witnessed by 200 enthusiasts, who 
went to the scene in launches.

Gardiner had much the worst of the 
battle through the seventh and eighth 
rounds. In the ninth he rallied, but 
was knocked down and took the count. 
When he got up Everett sent a Jab to the 
Jaw which sent him down and out. He 
did not recover consciousness until twenty 
minutes later.

CAUSE DEATH 
OF

Ewing Stinson, a 14-year-old boy, whose 
home was at Crowley. Tex.ns. died in this 
city last night as the result of gunshot 
wounds received by him .six months ago.

At that time he was out hunting with 
some other boys and was accidentally 
shot in tho leg. His failure to recover 
a.s expected resulted In his b«-ing brought 
to this city for an operati<.n, which was 
performed yesterday.

His remains were shlpt>ed this morning 
to Crowley by Undertaker R/>binson, and 
interment will be made there.

TWD SCHOOLS ARE 
TO OPEN HERE 

T
CatHolic Institution and the 

PoljTtechnic College W ill 
Start the Session for This
Year

Tomorrow, September 6. marks the 
opening o f two of Fort W orth’s Insti
tutions o f learning— the Polytechnic
College and the Catholic school.

At the Polytechnic College open
ing exercises will be held, a program 
having been arranged, and a number 
o f prominent persons will address the 
student body. The attendance at the 
Polytechnic College this year will be 
about 400.

The new dormitory, comprising fifty - 
six rooms, has been finished, so that by 
the opening o f the school the boys will 
be able to enter their new quarter-s. 
The dormitory also contains a pleasant 
dining room, which is larger than the 
one at the Hotel Worth.

Several additions have been made to 
the staff of teachers at the Polytechnic 
College. Dr. J. H. Mysong has l^en 
engaged as an instriictor in t h e ^ ie n -  
tlflc department. Professor Wilbur 
McDonald will be Instructor In piano 
music and Profeasor N. A. Hemphill 
voeal taacber.

TEAAPLE C I S  
DF PRIZES TO

Merchants Attract Cotton Pro
ducers There With the Sta
ple by Giving Gold and 
Household Things

TEMPLE, Texa.s, Sept. 5.—The first 
premium award made by the merchant.s 
and board of trade of Temple in pursu
ance of their plan to maintain the 
reputation of Temple as a cotton mar
ket o«.curred ye.sterday and forty-oiio 
premiums dispensed in gold, clothing, 
furniture, groceries and various ar
ticles. M. E. Jackson o f Barclay, in 
Falls county, was awarded the $25 in 
gold and five awards of ten dollar gold 
pieces, five o f five dollar pieces and 
six of $2.50 cash were distributed 
among the farmers. T. S. Bryant of 
Pellfalls brought in cotton which se
cured for him a fine sewing machine 
as a premium. The town was full of 
people all day and the streets were 
almost impassable with farmers’ w ag
ons. In addition a great army of co t
ton pickers with pix-kets full of money 
were in town to spend Saturday an-1 
Sunday and this also contributed to the 
animated appearance of the street.s and 
business houses.

P fT H IA N S A R E T O  
AHOAAE 

FOR WARDS
Widows and Orphans Are to 

Be Cared for in Institution 
Grand Lodge W ill Estab
lish in Texas

TEMPLE, Texas. Sept. 0 — At the last 
meeting o f the Grand Lodge Knights 
o f Pythias held in Houston in April a 
resolution prevailed appointing a spe
cial committee to visit the various 
cities In Texas which would be .appli
cants for the location o f the Texas 
Pythlans widows’ and orphans’ home 
at any time after O-tober 1 and to re
port upon same with their recommen
dations to the next session of the Grand 
Lodge. This special committee is com 
posed o f W. Alex Abey, P. O. C.. Fort 
Worth, chairman; W. F. Sklllman, 
grand master o f exchequer. Sulphur 
Springs, and Judge C. A. Summers of 
Cuero. This committee according to 
a notice received from its chairman, 
will enter upon Its duties as soon after 
October 1 as circumstances will per
mit and has issueil an invitation to all 
lodges to formally file their petitions 
for a visit.

It was only by the hardest kind of 
work that the Hou.ston Grand Lodge 
session was prevented from making a 
choice at that meeting without having 
the benefit o f any investigation and the 
report of the committee when made is 
going to mean a great deal to the town 
It favors. Temple I’ythlans liave been 
alive to the opportunity for some time 
and have a well oiled machine con
structed that they feel sure will greatly 
aid them In hustling for the prize. The 
local loilge, Midlothian No. 50, which 
enjoys the reputation of having the 
largest membership of any lodge in 
Texas has a proposition to make that 
will prove very hard to lieat. In thi.s 
matter the Temple and Belton lodges 
are working hand In hand and have the 
active co-operation of all other lodses 
In Bell county, some ten or twelve In 
number.

The location o f the home will mean 
a great deal to the city fortunate 
enough to secure it as the cost will 
approximate $100,000 before it is fin 
ished and it is more than likely that 
permanent quarters and a magnificent 
Pythian temple will be maintained and 
built hy the Grand l» d g e  in the city 
that secures the home.

L E T T E R  TO  E. H . K E L L E R
Ft)ItT WORTH. Tcx.as.

Dear Sir: "It costs as mueh to put-on 
poor paint as goi.Hr’—a common saying 
and true—it costs mufh more to put-o.n 
po*>r paint; more galloii.s.

Poor jfitnt is p.’iint ar;d ivirytes or paint 
and sand or paint and lim or paint and 
chalk or paint and benzine or paint and 
water; these are the usual ■ he.at.s; there 
are others.

It takes more gallons to pilnt-and-a- 
cheat than of honest paint; and the cost 
of the labor of painting is so much a gal
lon -on e gjillon costa a-s much ns another, 
for labor.

This Is the way to < kon your costs for 
this year; but how al>out next year?

Paint Devoe, and next year cost.s noth
ing; year after next the same; the same 
for several years.

Paint anything else, and your costs 
recur according to what you paint-with. 
Some of the mlxtiins wear one year; 
some two; some three.

It costs twice, throe times, four times, 
five times, as much to paint with a cheat 
as to paint with Devoe.

Y'ours truly
g F W nE^'OE A CO

P. S.—Brown & V* ni sell our paint.

RAIN DOES DAMAGE
IN LAMPASAS COUNTY

WACO. Texas. Sept. 5.—Heavy rains 
are falling here today, but the injury 
to cotton is not heavy as yet.

Advices from Ijampas.is are to the 
effect that a five-inch rain fell there 
last night and this morning tempora
rily knocking out the light and tele
phone plants, washing away a bridge 
of the Santa Fe between that place 
and Temple and doing other dainage. 
Cotton is badly damaged.

-THK LEfTTEK CARJUKHS 
DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 5.— The state 

association of letter carriers will hold 
a convention h«re this afternoon. The 
principal business is election o f o f
ficers for the eoaulng year.

iOONTIES IN TEAAS
Nutshell History of the Dead 

Counties of Texas, Counties 
Organised from 1841 to 1873 
Dissolved by Legislature

AN INTERESTING STORY

Counties IVhicli Arc Still in 
Existeneo Dnt the Xaiiies of
Which Have ITeen C’hangetl, 
Some as Often as Tliree 
Times

(Copyrighted By Harry Haynes.)
Al'8 'riN . Texu.H. Sept. 5.—When Texas 

was wrested frotn .M' Xioo in ls.'{6 and tli^ 
freedom  of the peopP- from Mexican th ral
dom ard tyranny esUibll.shed. the co u n tiy  
was a vast and little -k n ow n  ter ilto ry , and 
its c iv il organizatiiin  a fte r  the Mexican 
system, formed of municipalities, w hich  
wer*' tlienuselves Immense in sco|>«‘.

The first work, therefore, of tile i»a- 
triot fathers was to reorganize the ter
ritory In conformity with the plan of the 
states ill the I'nlted States. This was 
done and the subdivlslon.s bts-ame coun
ties. and very niucli smaller than munici
palities and much more convenient to the 
people.

Still the work of sulslividing the state 
into these smaller units was immense, 
and requiring as it did. a iK*rfect knowl
edge of the geography of the country, it is 
marvelous that so few mistakes in the 
work was made; that is to say it is mar
velous that so few counties were created 
where they should not have been and 
later had to be abolished.

The following list of dead counties in 
the state fully Justifies this statement:

Spring Creek county was createil in 
1841, with the following civil officers: 
James CiHiper. chief Justice: W. B. 
Reeves, district clerk; T. M. Hogan, coun
ty clerk; Alex F. Brwn, sheriff; Jason 
Whitney, coroner; Eugene Piiiot, survey
or. The county was named after a creek 
in its Isiuiulary. It was di.ssolv«-d In .a 
few years and the territory went biick 
into Harris and Montgomery, from wliich 
it was taken.

Paschal county was created in 1841. and 
was named for F. L. Paschal, member of 
the Fifth an<l Sixth congre.sses of the re
public of Texas, ami annexation conven
tion in 1845. Following were the civil 
officers: O. H. King, chief Justice; Ia‘vi 
Jordon surveyor; Win. Peacock. sherlfT; 
H. S. IToctor. district clerk; W. J. Ham
ilton. county clerk. The territory of Pa.v- 
chal county was out of Titus. Ca.s.s and 
Hopkins. Tills county was di.ssolveil and 
the territory went back into these counties 
for the reason that the sujireme court 
declared its organization unconstitutional 
on May 7. 1846.

The county of I-atlmer was created In 
1869. and was named for A. H. Ijxtimer. 
who came to Texas In 183 4. He was one 
of the signers of the Declaration of In
dependence: memlier of the Fifth congre-s 
of the rejiublic In 1840. and the Sixth 
congres.s in 1842; member of the annexa
tion convention in 1845; member of the 
union convention of 1866. and associate 
Justice of the supreme court In 1868. Tire 
territory was on Hast creek, Cypres.s 
bayou, the Sulphur Fork of Rod river. It 
dlaapi>eared from the map by an act of 
the legislature and is now Morris county.

Biiclutnan county w .ts created in i860 
and was named In hfinor of James Buch
anan of P«-nnsylvania. thirteenth prp.<i- 
dent of the United States, inaugurated 
M:uch 3. 1861. The following were the 
civil olliccrs; G. E. Miller, chief Jus
tice; J. C. Newcomb, county clerk; T. 
Mathew.s, sh<-ri(T; J. ('l.ark. treasurer: F. 
L. Stm’kton. district eb-ik; I. L. Weather
ford tax assessor. One year later. l)e- 
cemhtT 17. 1861: the name of this county 
w.as changed to Slcidn'iis. I'y an act of Uie 
legisLature.

Webster county w.ns created In 186S out 
of Fannin and i-iimar euunties. and w.es 
named for Uaptain Welisier. who. with 
his entlie fa mil v, was killed by th.- In
dians on Brushy creek in Williamson 
county, while moving in 1.''41 from Aus
tin to the falls on the Brazos river. ThI.s 
county was subsequi’iiti.v di.ssolved l»y .tit 
act of the legislature and the territory 
went back into the coutilles from whicli 
it was originally t.aken.

Wegefartli I'oiiiity, on the prairie dog 
town fork of Red river. w;us created In 
1873. and named for C. Wegefarth. who 
came to 'fexa-s from Pennsylvania In 187'1. 
He was one of the original promoters of 
the Stanil.ard Oil Uomi'any, preslilent of 
the Wichita ( ’ olonlz-ation Company, presi
dent of the Texas Immigration Alii and 
Supply Company. Ij. I’. Sie ker. Igiuis T. 
Valentine and C. Wegefarth were ap- 
liointed commissioners to organize tho 
county, liut this was only paitially done, 
when in 1.876 tiie creative act was re
pealed.

Worth county was created in 1850. with 
its territory bordering on the El Pa.so 
and Val Verde county lines, but tho law 
repe.alisl creating it and th? county re
moved from the nap. It w.is named for 
General W. .T. '-Vorth. who was lli-ii- 
tenant in the U r S l a t e s  army In 1813. 
captain in 1814, h . ’itervant colonel in 1<*2I. 
brlg.aillor general In 1812. major general 
In 1848. and died In May. 1849.

Waco county was created out of Rob
ertson and Milam oounlles in 1842. for 
Judicial puriKJses. and dis.solved by an <ict 
of the legislature. The count*- derived its 
name. Ilk.- tho city of Waco, from a 
tritie of Indians whose haiiltat was on 
the upiHT Biazos. but now, like the coun
ty that bore their iKime. entirely extinct.

KIcliIand county was < reated In 1868. 
out of Hili county, and was called for 
Richland creek, a small, but historic, 
stream that flows through that part of 
tho state, a tributary of the Brazos. It 
was bounded by the lines of Ellis, Mc
Lennan and Freestone counties, and ha.s 
passed out of existence.

Greer county was created and organiz’ d 
In 1860. located on the Prairie Dog Town 
fork of Red river, and lost to Texas by 
a decision of the supreme cmirt of the 
United States. In which It was held that 
its territorj- wa.s not within the proper 
geographical limits of the state. The 
county wa.s named In honor of John A. 
(ireer, an eminent statesman of the eaily 
days. He was a member of the first sen
ate of the congress of the republic in 
1836. from San Augu.stine county; also of 
the Second. Third. Fourth. Fifth. Sixth. 
Seventh. Eighth and '-Inc. and resident 
pro tern of the sen te of the Sixth. Sev
enth. Eighth and Ninth congresses. He 
died in 1858.

Kncinal ci unty was cre.ated In 1852. 
The name tran-slated Into English means 
"oak grove.” The county government was 
dissolved in 1899 and the territory be
came a part of Webb county.

The county of Foley was named for A. 
G. Fo’.ey, a patriot and soldier, sergeant

T A IJ^T  Q \/A .L IT y
“ Palace Car”  Pare Paint Pigments and the best Linseed 
Oil—nothing more, nothing less. Full measure. 2 coats 
■we guarantee to stand 3 years; 3 coats to stand 5 years.

The J, J. Lxin^eH)er Co,
Sole Agent* Ff. Worth—Price & Color Cards Free—Op. City Hall

lit Capbiln Jack Shackleford’.s company, 
and shot in the Fannin massacre .it Go
liad, Mari-h 27, 1826. This county wa.s 
abiill.shed by an act of the legislature in 
1897. and the territory attoehed to Brew
ster.

Buehel county was nameil for General 
Buehel, a gallant Confed»-rate .soldier and 
eminent T«-.\nn. This lounty was also 
dissolved by the acts of 1897 ai;d the ter
ritory awarded to Brewster county.

'1 he .'tbove counties have l»een wiped 
from the map of Texas, and nuiny of tliem 
excejit for an ol>soure and unusual record 
are as comtiletely unknown as If they had 
never existeil.

It is now proposed to give a li.st of 
eountles whose names have l>e»'n changed 
from their original christening:

Harris county was originally c.alled 
Magnolia, changed to Harrisburg and to 
Harris in 1839.

Jast>er eoutily was originally called Be- 
vil, and the name changed in 1835 to Jas
per.

Bastrop county was originally known 
a.s Mina county, and the name was 
changed in 1837.

Starr county was originally called San
ta Fe; the name was changed by an act 
of the legislature.

In 1S69 tile name of Wilson county 
wa.s changed to Cibilo. and the first nanie 
restored by a later act.

Brazos county was originally called Na- 
v.asota, and was changed to Brazos :n 
1842.

Stephens county was originally called 
Buchanan, and was chang-y' to Stephens 
In 1861.

Cass county was changed to Davis, but 
the original name wa.s later restored In 
1871.

Milam county was originally Vlesea, 
and was changed to Milam in 1835.

Shelby county was originally called 
Teneht-w, and was changed to Shelby In 
1836.

Brazoria county was changed to Co- 
lumhia, but the original name wa.s re
stored In 1835.

Tyler county was originally called Me
nard. but this name was given a new 
cunty and the name of Tyler restored.

Hamilton county in 1842 was a i>art of 
the counties of Montgomery and Hou.s- 
ton as then constituted, with Cincinnati 
the county site. It was dis.solved and the 
territory went back to the counties from 
which It was taken.

Victory county was orlginjilly known as 
De Leon's Ranch. The luime was changed 
to Victoria later, but at wliat time the 
record does not sliow.

ADVERTISES TD

THE WAR NEWS
(Continued from Page One.)

Regfular Session for Today Has 
Been Postponed—Books Will 
Not Arrive for Opening of 
School

States That She Does Not 
Know Where Her Four Lit
tle Ones Are and Asks for 
Information

No meeting of the school board will be 
held today, the regrular time for such 
me< tlng. the session of the board having 
been postponed until tomorrow.

The postponement is reported to be due 
to the fact that the book committee is 
not ready to rej>ort upon all the volumes 
to be u.’»ed and b< cause of the mayor 
being unable to attend today by reason 
ot his addressing the union men of the 
city. It is learned, however, that an at
tempt was made by the mayor to have 
the meeting of the board called this 
morning in order that there might be no 
delay.

Book dealers report that a minimum of 
fifteen days is required to ship books from 
th«- east, where many of the school text 
bctiks are maj;ufactured, to this city by 
water via Galveston, and nearly a month 
if an all rail freight route is used.

The schools open for regular work Sep
tember 12 and it is ther'>fore a fewegone 
conclusion that the opening of the ses
sion will find the pupils without all the 
ItK-oks, as it would prove a losing venture 
for the bookmen to pay express rates on 
the volumes.

“ Any person knowing the where
abouts of Loetta, Clarissa, George and 
Ivy New will confer a great favor by 
communicating wMth Mrs. Agnes New, 
220 East Railroad avenue."

The above advertisement which ap
pears in The Telegram of this after
noon has been inserted at the request of 
Mrs. New, who says she is taking this 
means of learning of her children from 
whom she has been separated over a 
year.

The oldest of the children Is Loetta; 
aged 13, Clarissa is 11, George 9 and 
Ivy 7.

Speaking of the matter this morning 
she stated that she had been unable to 
learn where the children were, but be
lieved they had been put In homes In 
the vicinity of Arlington.

Her husband she stated Is at present 
living in Dallas, being employed by a 
furniture house of that city. Tlic 
present means of finding the children, 
she says, she has taken as a last Tesert, 
being most anxious to see them again.

PARENTS HOME WITH
MISSING DAUGHTER

THE MIMIC WARFARE
ON AT BULL RUN

opportune to accept the good offices of 
any power. The Japs on the other 
hand are known to he less discontented 
with the present situation and will be 
willing to enter upon peace negotia
tions if Russia can be induced to do so, 
but Russia feels, according to the state
ment made In Russl.an diplomatic cir
cles here, she cannot afford to accept 
pe.ace until she has ■ completely vindi
cated her military prestige, thereby re
asserting her Influence in Central and 
Far Eastern Asia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bassham of North 
Fort Worth, whose report of the kidnap
ing of their child to the police of Denver 
was told exclusively in The Telegram, re
turned to this city yesterday with their 
little daughter, safe and sound.

As stated, the child had l>een left play
ing at the house, and later when sought 
was found to be missing. Alarmed, the 
parents at once notified the police de
partment and a search was begun for the 
little one.

Before the police, however, had made 
any lengthy investi^tion members of the 
family discovered the little one playing a 
few blocks from the house, whgre she 
had wandered.

ATTACK AT YENTAI
YENTAI. Sunday, Sept. 4.— (Delayed) 

— The Russians evacuated po.^itions 
around Liao Yang during the night of 
September 3, crossing the Tait.se river 
and hiirnlng tho hritlges behind them, 
tn the meantime a strong frrro wa.s 
holding General Kuroki back trom '.‘ en- 
^ai. During the combined attack on 
Liao Yang which was comm.'nced Aug
ust 30 hy General Oku attacking from 
the southeast and General Nodzu from 
the southwest, the shell fire was ter
rific, In one instance fifty six shells 
bursting at the same time. The .Jap
anese made a fine Infantry attack. They 
succeeiled in reaching the Russian 
trenches l>ut were reptilsed with .heavy 
loss. Japanese shrapnel, as a rale, 
hurst too high. On the whole the day 
went well for the Russians. The Jap
anese were clriven from the village 
along tho railroad. On Ac.gust 31 shell
ing commenced at daylight from all 
sides, but the Russian infantry pressed 
forward. Late that afternoon the news 
came that Kuroki threatened the rail
road at Yentai and the Russians com
menced to retire enabling tiie Japanese 
to bring up two hattcrles and enfilade 
the Russian force along the railroad. 
During the night the transport moved 
into Liao Yang.

On September 1 Lie Russians re
treated from m.nln positions whl;n had 
formed a circle around the city while 
the transport crossed the river. At 2 
o clock the Japanese succeeded In 
idaclng two guns in pds'tlon P.nd 
shelled the railroad station, resulting 
in many casualties. At tlie same time 
the Jap.mese Infantry attacked the in
ner Russian position but w.as repulsed. 
In the evening the Japanese brought up 
heavy guns and use<l shimose powder 
to shell the Russian town. The Rus
sians held the position till the night 
of September 3, when they retired 
across the river.

On September 2 a strong Russian 
force moved east from Yentai to hold 
Kuroki hack. Kuroki attacked It and 
was repulsed, being driven from his 
position on the left. The Japanese 
poured a terrific shrapnel fire and 
one of the shells annihilating two Rus
sian companies. In the evening the 
Russian artillery, which had been re
inforced. shelled the Japanese posi
tion and Kuroki pushed right forward 
and got within twelve miles o f the rail
road at Yentai. Later he was driven 
hack to his original position. Desul- 
re.ry fighting occurred September 3 in 
the vicinity of Mukden.

AT BOSTON
BOSTON, Sept. 5.—Twenty-five 

thousand men Joined today in one of 
the longest Labor Day parades ever 
seen in this city. The day was ob
served by many New England ciiles. In 
Connecticut the observance of the day 
was more general than usual.

CORPS HEADQl'ARTTRS, Gainesville, 
Va., Sept. 5.—How hostilities are to be
gin at midnight is the prevailing dis
cussion among the military observers at 
headquearters. The belief is entertained 
that the "Brown” army, under General 
Bell, will be charged with the duty of 
holding the thoroughfare gap and assume 
the aggressive more rapidly toward Ma
nassas and frustrate. If possible, the ad
vance of the "Blue”  army under General 
Grant.

It seems certain. In any event, the ac
tion will begin at mlTlnight without the 
loss of a minute. The termination of each 
day’s maneuver has been fixed at 3 p. m.

Troop trains continued to arrive during 
last night. The rules of the game pre
vent an attack by either army on the 
camp of the other, consequently both will 
have to move out and take up positions.

Should General Bell not assume the ag- 
grr.s.aive he undoubtedly will take a po
sition for defensive o|>eration and throw 
out posts as soon as he Is permitted 
to move.

IN CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Sept. 5.—The annual holi

day labor celebration today was ob
served by parade.s and picnics. Tlie 
parade wa.s the chief feature o f the day 
in previous years, but this year was a 
comparative small affair. It was pai- 
ticipated In only by the teamsters, 
workers in the building trades, butcher 
workmen and a few other organizations.

The annual Ijabor Day one hundred 
mile road race for the western dlvi-slon 
of the Century Road Club was held to
day. There are nineteen entries of 
record, the course being Chicago, 
Llbertyville, Waukegan.

E L E C T IO N  IN  A RK AN SA S
IJTTLF: ROCK, Ark.. Sept. 5.—An elec

tion of state officers is being held 
throughout Arkan.sas today. The demo- 
crat.s have a full ticket In the field. The 
only Intere.st centers In the gubernatorial 
race, as tiuit is the only office in which 
the democratic nominees have opposition. 
Jefferson Davis, the democratic nominee. 
Is being opposed by Harry Myers, a re
publican. Fair weather prevails and a 
large vote is being cast.

Governor Davis will undoubtedly be re- 
electtHl. hut the republican managers are 
working hard to reduce the usual enor
mous dmocratic majority.

AT KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY', Sept. 5.—Thomas E. 

Watson, populist candidate for presi
dent of the United States, was the prin  ̂
cipal speaker at the Labor Day picnic 
here today.

AT BAI-TIMOKE
BALTIMORE, Sept. 5.— Labor Day 

was observed here in a more general 
way than usual. Banks, exchanges and 
municipal buildings are closed as well 
as leading business houses. There was 
a grand parade of labor unions.

O K L A H O M A  D A Y
WORLD S FAIR GROUNDS. St. Louis. 

S< pt. 5.—The reception in the Oklahoma 
building Is attended by Governor Fer
guson and staff. Sixteen young women, 
chosen from twelve cities in the United 
State and four cities throughout the 
world, on account of their beauty, is one 
of the unique features of Oklahoma day, 
which today opened the celebration of 
Oklahoma week at the expo.sition. The 
foreign cities repre.sented are Toronto, Ha
vana, To^io and Glasgow.

IN  N E W  YO R K
NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—Business houses, 

banks and exchanges throughout the city 
generally were close’d today and Labor 
Day was generally observed. The parade 
was headed by 3,000 members of the 
Housesmlth and Bridgemen’s Union, but 
without the old leader, Sara Parks, who 
dominated the event last year, when he 
led the line.

IN  E L E C T R IC  C H A IR
AUBURN, N. Y'„ Sept. 5.—Gulseppe 

Versaccia, an accomplice of Antonio 
Giorrgio in the murder of John Vangor- 
der and his half-sister. Miss Farnham, 
at We.st Almond, last May, was put to 
death in the electric chair at Auburn 
prison today.

Giorrgio was electrocuted last Tuesday. 
■Versaccia began praying aloud as soon as 
he was seated in the chair and continued 
supplications even after the mask bad 
bet'n placed over his face.

E D W A R D  TO B Y  D EA D
NEW ORLEANS. I-a.. Sept. 5.—Edward 

Toljy, president of the Canal Banking and 
Trust Company, is dead, aged 75 years. 
He was an active business man In New 
Orleans and had long been identified with 
its business interests. He sened four 
years with the Confederacy on the staffs 
of Generals Maury and Slaughter. He 
has a son at Waco, Texas.

FO U N D  A T  R O A DSID E
DENISON. Txas. Sept. 5.—EM Madison, 

colored, aged about 30 years, was found 
dead beside the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texs track this morning. The body was 
badly mutilated, the head was cut, and 
the skull was probably fractured. One 
finger was almost torn off.

REAR GUARD FIGHTING
ST PETERSBURG. Sept. 5.— Accord 

ing to latest hut not official reports 
to the war office, some rear guard 
fighting is progre.ssing and the retlre- 
n'ent of General Kuropatkln’s army 
continues.

<• ♦^  WASHINGTON INDICATIONS ♦
Arkansas. Oklahoma and Indian ^  

<> Territory—Tonight and Tuesday, #  
fair, warmer. ❖

East Texas (north)—Tonight 
^  and Tuesday, partly cloudy weath- ♦  

er, probably showers on coast, ♦  
♦  light to fresh northerly winds on ♦  
A  coasL ^

Any person knowing the whereabouts ot 
Laiitta, Clarissa. George and Ivy New wilt 
confer a great favor by communicating 
with Mrs. Agnes New, 220 Ekist Railroad 
avenue.

NEGKOES HAVE A DUEL 
WITH KHIVES AT DANCE

ABANDON HIS GUNS
PT PETI6RSBURG, Sept. 5.—It is re

ported here, but not yet confirmed. 
General Kuropatkln was obliged to 
abandon two hundred guns at LJao 
Y'ang. Some of them. It is added, were 
damaged in the fighting and the real 
disabled by order of the Russian com
mander in cbieL

A CHANCE FOR DALLAS 
DALLAS, Texas, SepL 8.—Congress

man G. F. Burgess of the Ninth dis
trict o f Texas In In Dallas today to con
fer with the Trinity river navigation 
committee. He has returned from a 
trip over the east and north with the 
rivers s »d  harbsrt sssksMAss  sC ese-f 
gress. He thinks things ars favorabl* 
for a  Trinity river appropriation.

■WAXAHACHIB. Texas, SepL 6 — 
While a dance was in progress at the 
home of Holloway Briton, colored Sat
urday night near Italy, Briton and a 
negro named Sam Barnes became en
gaged In a difficulty which resulted in 
a knife duel. Briton was literally cut 
to pieces, the wounds resulting in 
death soon after the difficulty. Barnes, 
who received a wound in the top ot the 
head, escaped and is atilt at larga
LOST— Early Saturday morning near 

Main and Sixth streets, pocketbook 
wdAk taamter wbI rsHroa^ Find
er may ksep money and receive $5.vf 
additional rsward st Telegram offic*
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I ground for Its own rootage, but stands 
as a far-seeing landmark for wayfarers 

land sheds grateful shade for tha weary, 
the life of this great man. who has only 

la little home for himself, has been pro- 
jjccted into the llres of the entire people 
of this land.

 ̂ A Welghtman. with bis mind centered 
I on quinine, might despise Hoar’s estate, 
[but what must such a man as Hoar, view
ing life from his lofty height, think of a 
life devoted merely to the accumulation 

! of money?

I slate’s school land, and he favors the 
I selling of tha remainder to actual settlers 
In blocks of eight sections. It Is very 

. much to be hoped that the time win soon 
arrive when the state of Texas can go I 

I completely out of the land business.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRF.SS.
E O nC E  TO THE PUBLIC 

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of The 
Fort 'Worth Telegram will be gladly 
corrected upon due notice o f same be
ing given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, Tex.

^  Tha Telegram abaoiately guar- ^  
m aatcaa a mach larger paid dally ^  
9  elrenlatloa In the rity o f Fort 
^  Werth aad sarronadlog territory ^

t tbaa any athcr dally newspaper 4  
priated. ^

T W O  M E N ’S ESTA TES
'William Welghtman recently died In 

Philadelphia, leaving an enormous for
tune. made mostly out of quinine. He 
■was called the richest Pennsylvanian.

He was one of those men who reci*g- 
nlaa opportunity. He realized as early 
as 18C2 that the civil war, with its fever- 
infested campe, would make quinine a 
valuable commody. He secured a prac
tical monoooiy of the cinchona bark sup
ply, until then almost worthless, and 
from it extracted immense quantiUos of 
the medicine so indispensable from that 
time to this. He never lost his control 
of the quinine market as long as he lived. 
And he left ftfty millions.

William Welghtman was a typical rep
resentative of the eminently successful 
American “ captain of industry.’ ’ Millions 
of men are earnestly striving to meet 
the same kind of success.

At Worcester, Mass., another old man 
Is ending another kind of successful ca
reer. George Friable Hoar is dying poor.

“ All the income-producing property I 
have in the world, or ever had.’ says 
Senator Hoar, “ yields a little less than 
11.800 a year. Eight hundred dollars of 
that Is from a life estate, and the other 
11.000 comes from stock in a con>or.i- 
tion which has paid dividends only for 
the last two or three years, and which I 
am very much afraid will pay no dUd- 
dends' or much smaller ones after two 
or three years to come. "With that ex
ception the house where I live, with its 
contents and with about four acres of 
land, constitutes my whole worldly posses
sions. except two or three vacant lots, 
which would bring but very few dol
lars”

Compared with Welghtman’s fifty mll- 
Uona this seems poverty. It seems little 
Isas than pathetic that a man of Senat->r 
Hoar's pre-eminent abilities should never 
have accumulated more than a few acres 
o€ land, a little house and a few shares 
of atock that a financier would turn up 
his nose aL

Welghtman might have deemed hia 
own life a monumental failure had he 
been able to leave no more property than 
does Senator Hoar.

Senator Hoar's failtge to get riches has 
not been due to extra>-agant living. H  ̂
recently said:

"I have one extravagance. I have been 
In my day a most enthusiastic collector 
of books. Tliere. I grant you. I have spent 
money, but not nearly as much money as 
I could get back for the books if I were 
to sell them now."

Senator Hoar leaves little?
Nay, Indeed, he leaves a legacy rich 

beyond that of fabled princes.
He has given to the nation and to man

kind the strength of a splendid mind, a 
strong body and an exalted spirit.

To his own family he leaves an honored 
name and a noble example—the richest 
Inheritance In the world.

Like a great tree that requires little

T H E  STR EN U O U S L IF E
The modern man has precisely one 

source of enjoyment—In action.
He has forgotten how to think, or 

•Iream. or rest. But he Knows better 
than ever men knew before how to keep 
basy.

He was never matched In deeds: he 
ha.s no Interest In anything but deeds.

The world's work la the most elevated 
topic that attnicts his mind—not the 
world’s history or Its meaning or destiny.

He is happy only In the mid.st of ac
tivity. What he wants Is “ .something 
doing.”  It has come to puss that It 
doesn’ t matter whaL

It Is the displ.-iy of energy Itself that 
fascinates us. We don’ t Inquire whether 
or not the end is worth while.

We confound change with Improvement. 
It Isn't the goal that inspires us; we are 
alworbed in pride at each tiny step, one 
after another.

j We are victims of a passion for de- 
I tails. We can’ t realize that we are 
{ strong, that we have energy, unless we 
prove It to ourselves by constant little 
feats. We go about, therefore, lifting 
weights, doing polevaults, throwing ham
mers and applauding one another as if 
this were trundling the world along some 
glorious i>ath of destiny.

Here Is Roosevelt, who deems It neces
sary to get up at 2 o'clock In the morn
ing and ride as if for his life across the 
country to get his blood Into circulation. 
And we make him president and exalt 
him as the true type of our modern man
hood.

Now, the plain truth is that energy 
displays itself far more impressively In 
repose than in action. It was Amiel's re
mark—this wa.s one of the Genevan phil
osopher’s favorite themes—that Napoleon 
with his arms cro.ssed over his breast Is 
more expressive of power than the furious 
Hercules beating the air with his ath
letic fists.

The modem spirit has no appreciation 
of the energy of concentration. It only 
knows the energy of succession. It can 
understand only movement, acts, effects, 
noise.

The calm sea. the poised eagle, silence, 
eqiwnimlty. contempLitkm—these things 
do not speak of strength to men tivday.

The Indian in his blankeU the Arab of 
the desert. In serenity. In Indifference to 
turmoil, has a personal dignity that 
shames the man of clvlllzutiun in thy 
midst of the electric devices which en
able him to do In a day work for which 
his grandfather would have rerjulrcd 
weeks and months. How much of that 
work Is worth while?

These summer days, generous, slow- 
piassing. reluctant to die In their splendor 
of sun and air. give a new meaning to 
life, making vain the fevered cha.se of 
the hours which occupies the modern 
man.

How much easier, pleasanter, saner it 
Is to—Just loaf!

Lying on a hillside or by the sea. the 
absurdity of the prevailing concept of 
human existence comes home.

The railways of the country through 
their retrenchment policy neces.sltated by 
the falling off In business, have laid off 
thousands of men. who are today seeking 
employment In other fields. And yet the 
republican spell-binders at work all over 
the country are telling the people that 
the United States la enjoying an era of 
unprecedented proep»-rlty. I'nfortunately, 
this pro.sperity seems to attach itself 
only to the office-bolding element, who 
are now making such frantic api>eala for 
retention of their Jobs.

The Bible may not be an Inspired book, 
as la claimed by some of the eminent 
scientLsts. but how are they going to 
prove It? In this day and time there l.s 
too much disiHMiition to doubt everything 
and everybody, and this doubt strike* 
hardest the people who Indulge IL

Tho state land commissioner says that 
all the school land in the Panhandle 
country, and In that section* lying north 
of the Texas and P.'iclfic Railway, have 
been sold. This winds up the best of the

Candidate Fairbanks can tell us how he 
intended to resign, but now evinces no 
di.spositlon to resign.

Munroe. the Montana miner, put up a 
regular Russian scrap in the two rounds 
fought with the pugilistic champion.

The new cable to Alaska has been com
pleted, and any man can use It who has 
the price.

The Luc-dodger is still doing business 
in Texas, and the next legislature should 
smoke him out.

The umbrella skirt is coming into 
vogue. I.Adies will be excused if they 
raise It slightly on a muddy crossing.

Two |t0,000-a-year Jobs remain per
sistently vacant In Chicago. They are 
evidently nailed down.

Old shoes are thrown at a wedding, 
but later on lamps and crockery are 
utilised for the purpose.

Tho president’s letter of accept.ince  ̂
is in print. It is believed he will ac-1 
ecpL

It la reported that tho Interstate Asso
ciation of Live Stock Sanitary B'Kirds 
has recommended that the Inspection of 
cattlA for southern fercr he turned over 
to the Federal government altogether. 
Leading cattlemen In ITest Texas have I 
favored such a ' proposition for several | 
years, It looks as 1/ the state or Fed
eral government one should go out of the 
Inspecting bu.sinesa.

Senator Clark of Montana shows re
markable sprinting power In spite of his 
age. When that insane personage got In 
behind him at Missoula a few days ago 
and chargcHl him with breaking the game 
laws, the grave and dignified senator Is 
said to hJive raced down the street like a 
Kentucky thoroughbred.

Sum and Substance
lEe Sum is 5c.

And all may afford it.
King Leopold of Bt lgium wants Presl- 

I  dent Rixsievelt to Intervene in the Ru.s.so- 
Japone.se situation in the interest of 
pence. But thoughts of i>caee are far [ 
fiom tho president’s mind at this time. 
He Is making the one real fight of his 
life, with tho chances gr.-atly against 
him.

It Is sold that the big strik.  ̂ at Chicago 
Is ju.st on the verge of c-omi>|ete col- 
Iui>se. but the same report has been com
ing from I’ort Arthur ever since the 
Japiine.se invested tlwt city. If the Chl- 
«*ago strike faJl.s it will be a hea^'y blow | 
to organized union U>bi>r.

Ca|)taln Ulchmoiid I’enrson Hobson says 
that President Roosevelt Is perstmally re
sponsible for those Ge(.»rgia lynchings of 
negroes, tlirough his encouragement of the 
Idea pf race equality. And there is con- 
sider.iido truth in the assertion, as ugly 
as it nuiy sound.

IBe Substance
is crisp, fresh, 
soda crackers, 
enjoy them;

• .  •nutritious 
A ll may

ITesldcnt I'ionnelly does not seem at a 
gr<-nt loss to get out a few more stiikers 
occasionally. In order to demonstrate to 
the packers that the big strike is not yet 
over.

Tom Watson Is to  malLe a spee«'h In | 
! Houston during the pre.sid«^tlal campaign, 
and it will l>e a clear ease of wasting his | 
p<>pullstlc sw eetn ess on the d**sert air. 
The i>oi)Ullst i*arty ha.s nothi.ag to  hoiv 
for In Texas.

East Texa.s is complaining <vf a serious ] 
drt>uth. and In some of the eastern coun
ties It is .said the cotton crop will be cut 
d<-wn fully 50 per cent. There was not 
enotjgh rain In August for Texas cotton, 
except Iri some highly favor**d localities.

It is very naughty in the republican I 
nationnl committ»e to encourage small | 
boys to steal Judge Parker's fine apples, 
just In order to make the demiKTatlc can
didate say something.

If the cx.-ir's boy had been twins tho 
reforms granted in his realms would 
have probably been the wonder of tlie 
civilized world.

'I&e Sum and Substance is

U n e e d a

B i s c u i t
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

• ---------------------------- - IThe campaign liar can't boi>e toi 
'create any excitement this year. There 
have been too many Cheefoo dispatches.

They are now playing croquet by 
electric ligtaL This Is one of those 
electric light "bugs."

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS
The State Letter Carriers are In ses

sion today at Dallas.
Senator J. W. Bailey is to si>eak at 

McKinney on September 21.
The Wall school at Honey Grove has 

opened for the season.
A man and a dog went up in a bal

loon at McKinney yesterday before a 
largo crowd of witnesses.

M. M. Ibmnett of Tehuacana shot him
self yesterday and death was almost In
stantaneous.

A dairyman near Greenville lo.st two 
fine Jersey cows on S.'iturday im account 
of their eating .sugar cane.

Such heovy rains fell n«*ar Pecos that 
over three miles of track »»n the Peeos 
Valley rood was washed out on Friday.

Alfred Harris, who lives near Indian 
Creek, was bitten Saturday by a rattle
snake.

The lltUo town of Comfort celebrated tts 
fiftieth anniversary Sunday with appro
priate ceremonies.

County court at Sherman opened this 
morning with over 150 cases on the crim
inal docket.

A large revival held t»y the Baptists 
near Chieo for the past seven days hasi 
closed with many additions to the church.

Rev. E. D. Blankenship of Troupe has 
been called by the Baptist.* to Winona to 
take charge of the church there.

A madstone was applied to a dog btte| 
of a small boy at Weatherford Saturday.' 
but had no effect whatever.

Despite a heavy rain Saturday at Here
ford a picnic was held .and a large at

tendance was present.
A protracted meeting is being held at 

Wichita Falls and a number of conver
sions are being made.

Two prisoners escaped from an officer 
by Jumping from the window of a mov 
Ing train between Temple and Belton.

Oil has been struck at a depth of 2S3 
feet three miles ea.st of Dunlay by the 
Rio Brava Oil Company of Houston.

Some two thousand five hundred head 
of 2-year-old steers have bex-n shipped 
from Pecos to Deadwood, 8. D.

The number of births and deaths for 
the, month of August In Harrison county 
are: Births. 61, and deaths, 11.

Plans are being •arranged by persona of 
some wealth to establish a steamship line 
Ijetween Beaumont and Baltimon*.

At Copi>eras Cove an election was held 
on Saturday for prohibition, which car
ried by a vote of 58 for and 30 against.

At I-oren.a a local option election was 
held S.'itunla.v, resulting In being carried 
by a vote of 77 to 5.

It l.s estimated th.at over 80.000 pounds 
of cotton seed was destroyed in the round 
iKile gin fire at Cleburno Saturday.

J. T. Gordan. the nominee for state 
controller of the prohibition ticket, has 
Issued a letter of acceptance.

Plans are being prepared for the erec
tion of a new church by the Church of 
Christ people at Cleburne.

A ten days’ meeting of the Baptl.sts 
has Ju.st closed at Hallville after a most 
successful meeting.

Galveston is to have no day at World’s 
Fair, owing to the short time in which the 
citizens have to prepare for IL

I’ p to Saturday night the cotton >*ards 
at Corsicana had received 2,472 hales of 
cotton.

There were seventy-seven births and

twenty-one de.aths In Na\*arro county for 
the month of Augu-st.

A contract for the drilling of fifteen 
oil wells has been let to one company in 
the Batson oil fields.

Footpad.s are bu.sy at Beaumont and 
have h*‘ld up several prominent citizens, 
robbing them of their x-aluables.

Abe Mulkey L* holding a large revival 
meeting at Cleburne for the Methodists 
and is haring a very' successful meeting.

The body of John Spratt, who died at 
Chicago a short time ago. wa.s brought 
to Sherman Saturday and Interred there 
with marked simplicity.

Papers are being served by county 
officials on a number of persons at Tem
ple w’ho were indicted by the late grand 
Jury on charges of selling liquor.

Bids are to be asked for by the Dick 
Dowling Monument committee at Hous
ton to erect a shaft to the memory of 
tho hero of Sabine Pass.

The State Photographers are to meet At 
Galveston Tue.<»day for a sevt'ral days’ 
session, to listen to an intersting pro
gram which has been prepared.

Several holdups have occurred at Tex
arkana the pa.«t several days and the po
lice are at a lo.ss to find the guilty 
parilea

Senator Bjiiley has declined to make 
more than one speech a day during the 
present campaign, owing to the hard 
work of doing so. I

The fall term of the Trinity University! 
at Waxaluichie will open tomorrow and. 
the general public is lnviu*d to attend the! 
opening exercises.

Waco Is to have an election on the 
4th of October for the purpose of a bond 
Issue to buy the water works and build 
several new school houses.

The Santa Fe ticket office at San An
gelo .shows that a big passenger businc.ss

ha.s l>een tran.sacted during tho montl 
Just passed.

The vote on the prohibition propoaitloc 
In Callahan county FTtday of last week 
that both sides are claiming the electioc 
by a small majority.

Burglars at Chico on Saturday nighi 
entered the hardware store of the Morril 
Mercantile Company and took a revolm  
valu<-d at 814.

A big melon and barbecue feaat to to
be held at DalharC on the 14th and ISlIi 
of the month and a gala time is antici
pated.

The Odd Fellows at Sherman are mak
ing prepwirations to obseiye the flftietl 
anniversary of the organization of Us 
founding of the lodge.

Twenty-eight applicants as teachers It 
the public schools of Ellis county wer« 
examined Saturday by the county board 
of examiners.

The Page ranch, one of the large*! 
ranches around Clarendon, has l>e« 
turned over to several Iowa men, wbt 
bought It several days ago.

Citizens of Weatherford have file< 
vigorous protests to the cUy authorltlef 
again.st horse traders mcmopollxing tlM 
use of the public square.

The revival held for the past ten dayt 
at I’rosper by the Cumberland Presbyte
rian iK'ople has closed with 115 conver
sions.

Donald Fischer has been brought back 
from St. I.ouis by officers of Grayson 
county on a charge of emltexzlement and 
denies that he is guilty of the crime wltk 
wWch he is charged. ^

The North Texas Christian mission
aries are to hold a meeting at Sherman 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week and 
the citizens at Sherman are making 
elaborate preparations for their enter
tainment

I

A S H O R T  
S T O R Y THE KINDNESS OF JOHNNY MUD-LIP By Richard B. 

SKeUon
(Copyright, 1903, by the Frank Leslie 

^blishing House)
There was mild excitemen-t at Sel

by’s Camp. Mrs. Barron, who had 
Just come into the living cabin, stood 
ruefnlly surveying three slender 
cologne bottles, which stood quite 
empty on the shelf above the fire
place.

“ ^lioever played this prank showed 
very poor taste.” she remarked tartly 
to her husband, who stood beside her. 
**What in the world will I do if one 
of my headaches comes on?**

Meanwhile, behind the men’s camp 
RobL Dnice and old Briee. the head 
guide, were trying to shake some 
vitality into a prostrate bundle of rags 
and dirt which snored like a sawmill 
and exhaled the odor o f a cologne 
factory.

"We should have Kicked Mrs. Bar
ron’s cologne in the spirit chest,” re
marked Dmce. “Come on, J f^ n y ,"  
he said, giving the prostrate form an
other vigorous shake, **up -with you, 
man. Get a move on you. d’ye bear?"

Johnny Mnd-Up, as he isas oomnon- 
ly called In the enmmar camfw where 
he worked, tamed pertielly over.

; grunted and half opened one bleary 
eye. He sputtered a single expression 
which sounded like “gwantereli," set
tled back and snored luetily again.

“Oh, let the darned Injun lay 
there!” said ESrl in disgust “ Be outer 
sight of the women folks here any
way.”

At that moment Barron’s stentorian 
voice shouted froxn the river bank; 
“Choofie your partners for the paddle 
down to Brent's camp, everybody,” and 
with an final look at Johnny Mud-lip, 
Dnico turned toward the river.

As he turned to the canoes, he saw 
Miss Allea standing quite alone on 
the bank.

* “Good morning.” he said, coming np 
to ber. “Charming morning for the 
paddle to Brent’s, isn’t it? I’m—I’m 
very sorry to inflict myself upon you, 
especially after last night, buk Barron 
asked me to paddle you down in my 
canoe, and I thought perhaps it was 
best not to refuse; that would have 
meant partial explanation, you know.”

"You were quite right," said the 
girt. **Besldes, we musnY let tt make 
any differencaL*"

“ I wtoh k  did make no dUferance,’'

said Druco. a trifle bitterly.
“Here coines the whole camp now. 

Oh, let’s be the first on the river!' 
she cried, gaily.

They got Into the canoe and started 
down stream. Drace dug bis paddle 
viciously into the water and sent the 
canoe ahead *in 'quick jumps. The 
others followed more leisurely, and 
soon a turn in the stream left Dmce 
and Miss Allen alone.

"Isn’t it glorious?”  she said, tak
ing in deep draughts of the pine-laden 
air. “ Let's be the best of friends,” 
she added impetuously. “Let’s Just 
blot last night out of our minds.

“No,” said Dmce, slowly, “ that la 
quite Impossible. I have loved you 
from the first, and I shall always love 
you.”
. He sent the canoe shooting along 
In silence for a time.

“ I know whai you think,” he went 
on. “and I can't blame you for it. 
Indeed, I suppose k ’l truth of it 
that hurts. This morning Bri and I 
found Johnny Mud-lip out behind the 
camp. He bad helped himself to Mrs. 
Barron’s cologne—ihlemal application, 
you know—and waa somewhat dam-,

aged by the encounter. Well, when 
Bri and I were trying to wake him 
up I couldn't help thinking what you 
s^d last night and comparing myself 
to Johnny Mud-lip. After all, there’s 
only a few steps In the scale between 
us. Johnny’s idea of life is to drink 
fire-water and sleep; mine is to spend 
money and have an easy time of it. 
We’re both pretty worthless members 
of society.

“ I'd like to say I’ll achieeve great 
things for you. I'd like to promise 
you ril really do something, but I’m 
wise enough to realize my limitations. 
My grandfather made too much money 
and my father liked horses and easy 
living too well. It’s what’s bred in 
the bone, and I know I can’t change 
it. Hang it! What you said was 
tme—every word of it,”  ho ended, 
bitterly.

“ Perhaps we'd better not talk about 
it, then.” she said, “ it’s rather pain
ful to us both.”

He drove the canoe ahead, unspar
ing of bis own strength. The pines 
and birches on the bank seemed to

slip merrily past. Presently the roar 
of rapids came to their ears, and to 
the left, another stream Joined theirs. 
Druce stopped paddling.

“I don’t know whether wo ‘carry’ 
around the rapids or go up the Little 
Otter to get to Brent’s,”  he said. 
“■We’ll waH here for the rest to come 
up.”

He paddled the canoe to the bank 
and the girl scrambled out. He was 
pulling the nose of the canoe up on 
the land, •when a faint “ whoop-eee- 
whoop-ee” sounded through the woods.

“ What was that?" the girl asked.
"O, some of Barron’s boyishness,” 

he answered.
“ Whoop-ee—whoop-ee.”
Thle time the voice was close at 

hand. The girl sprang to her feet 
and pointed to the bend around which 
they had Just come. Dmce turned. 
A canoe was coming down the river 
and in the stem was a standing, sway
ing figure, paddling recklessly and 
threatening to upset the frail craft 
at every stroke. It was Johnny Mud- 
lip. stark mad from his potations of 
cologne.

“Good Lord!” Druce gasped, “he'Jl

go over the rapids.”
He sprang to the canoe and swung 

it clear of the bank.
“Tell Barron and the men when 

they get here to come down the ‘carry’ 
to the pool below the rapids. “ I’ll 
try to put in there if we get 
through.”

As one in a dream she saw him 
paddle out with sure, strong strokes; 
saw him grasp the gunwale of Johnny , 
Mud-Ilp’s canoe and slide dexterously! 
aboard, leaving his own canoe to be 
whisked away by the current; she 
watched them fly along with the pow
erful current and saw Johnny Mud-lip 
crouch in terror as the eddy of the 
rapids caught them. Then the canoe, 
tossed up and down like a cork, waa 
whisked to the point where the rapids 
made a sharp curve and was lost to 
sight in a cloud of spume. At the 
same moment the rest of the party 
came paddling madly to the shore 
where she s4<^.

“ Merclftil Lord!” gasped Barron, 
as he hurried breathless down the 
trail, "theyll never get through. Why 
didn’t he let the cuss drown?”

Barron and the men burst through

the hushes beside the pool to fint' 
them both there—Johnny Mud-Up 
stretched on the ground with a ban
dage from Druce’s shirt tied around 
his bead, and Druce himself sitting 
calmly with a bloody bandage around 
his right arm. A moment later the 
women of the party, who had fob 
lowed after, came up.

“Talk about your nerve,” Barron 
waa saying, his hands on Druce’s 
shoulders.

Druce turned to Mrs. Barron and 
lK>wed low.

“Permit me to return your cologne 
to you,” he said, gravely, pointing to 
Johnny.

Miss Allen went straight to Druce 
and took both bis hands before them 
all.

“ It was magnificent," she said, with 
shining eyes. “How could I ever 
misjudge you so? And—and—I want 
to reconsider my decision—if you’ll 
let me."

Johnny Mud-llp stirred nneasily and 
sat up. “Whoop-ee! ’EUofatlm#!" 
he observed, sententiously.
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H a m s  a  
B a c o n

Unsurpassed for flavor,! 
quality and appearance, 

^ c h  piece is U. S. Gov-1 
Icmment inspected and 
wrapped in white parch- 

|mcnt paper.
BRANDED ON THE RIND:

PREMIUM
OLIIMSTD

SWIFT Ol co m pan y . U. S. A.

AMV«EME3ITS

G re e n w a irs  O pera  H ouse
GERTRUDE EWING CO.

Presenting
Tonight—“ A LADY OF LYONS” 

LASt performance Ewing engagement. 
Prices, 10c, 20c, 30c.

Tuesday Matinee and NighL SepL 6,
RICHARDS & PRINGLE’S

—FAMOUS GEORGIA—

MINSTRCLS
5Q  A COALITION OF 5 0  

Mirth, Vivacity and Gaiety
BIG SIX COMEDIANS

POWELL—WOODS 
BARTLETT—YOUNG 

BEAUREGARD— WILLIAMS
STREET PARADE DAILY AT NOON 
Seats on sale for above attractions.

LongDistance
Telephone

Places you In direct and Instant commu- 
atcstion with all important towns in Texas 
and Arkansas and many in other states. 
Its use will often save you a fatitfuinf 
Journey.

T r y  Si R o u n d  T r i p  T a llc

“S h e  Southwestern Telegraph 
Bind Telephone Company

SCHOOLS AND CCI.T EGES

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar 
•trseL Reopens September 21. Cat- 
Mogue upon application.

Jacob Schreiner
VIOLINIST—Available for Concerts 

and Instruction. Season 1904-5 opens 
Sept. 1. Studio, Dundee Building. 
Seventh and Houston Streets.

V I C T O R  K U Z D O
SOLO VIOLJNI.ST,

can be engaged after September 20 for 
concerts, mualcales. entertainments, en 
scmble playing and instruction.
Xadame Blaarjewica Kuada, Piaaatc, 
will accept limited number of pupils 
Please communicate with A. B. Griffith, 
412 West Second street.

SPEC IAL RA T ES

I.&G.Nf t

i.45 AUSTIN and Return. On
Sept. 13 and 14; limit SepL 22.

913.50 CORPUS CHRIST! and 
Return. On sale daily; limit 60 days.

hOO HOUSTON and Return. On
•ale Sept. 13; limit Sept, 16.

TO MEXICO
317.75 MONTEREY and Return.

STIRS TELL e U S M
METER OF EIERTS 

TO COME
Forecast of the Month’s Hap

penings as Revealed to an 
Astrologist by the Twinklers 
in the Heavens

319.G5 SALTILLO and Return.

326.50 SAN LUIS POTOSI and
Return.

330.50 CELAYA and Return.

I
' ' . 2

333.25 MEXICO CITY and Return 
aale Sept 6 to 14, inclusive.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
^ o n e  2 1 i. go9  iy|*i„ s t r e a t

HOBOKBN. N. J., Sept. 1.— To the 
Editor o f The Fort W orth Telegram, 
Fort Worth. Texa.s:

-Com ing Events'* for the month of
ptember, by I’ rofesaor Gustav Meyer, 

eminent reliable * American astrologer.
I>ear Mr. Editor—The follow ing is ap 

interpretation o f what the “ Starry Mes
sengers’* signify and Impart to me on 
“Coming Events* for the month of 
i^pteml>er, according to natrology, 
1 lie Science o f tlie Stars,” and which 

la taken from the new moon that oc
curred on Thursday, August J1 at 7;61 
a. ni., Washington, IJ. C„ mean time, 
and from that lunation I find the fo l
low ing facts to l>e in evidence, and 
therefore form the follow ing Judgment 
on the “Fomlng Events’* for the month 
o f September for our government, etc.:

Tlie lunation fell in the eleventh 
mansion of the heavens, and was a f
flicted by an evil aspect or opposition 
o f the evil planet Saturn, and as the 
evil planet Mars was posted and a f
flicted badly In the eleventh mansion 
a< well, this shows th.at September will 
be a very unfortunate month, and that 
much troulile will occur to our sol
diers. and also to our diplomats abroad, 
our government will experience many 
disappoii^ted hopes or wishes. and 
T’ ncle Sam should not trust his foreign 
friends too far, but should continue 
to u.se “ kid glove’’ diplomacy if he 
would avert foreign controversy, other
wise he Is liable to he forced Into such, 
yet our soldiers will he successful with 
all.

The evil planet Saturn posted and 
badly afflicted in the fifth mansion by 
an evil aspect of Mars shows that great 
c.alamities, fires or panics will occur 
In theaters or places o f amusement 
and at summer re.sorts. which will re
sult in great loss o f life, especially so 
to children. and pleasures will be 
grejitly hamiicapped. and I fear a repe
tition of the great Iroquois theater 
fire of December 30, 1903, which I also 
predicted in many papers throughout 
the I’nlted States, will be strongly in 
evidence, therefore it will be highly 
advi.<«ible for all managers of theaters 
to be more precautious than u.-̂ ual. 
as forewarned Is forearmed, and I then 
have confidence that much loss of life 
an«l property can be saved.

This will be a very unfortiim fe 
month for children, and p.irents will 
need to guard their children in par
ticular from violence and abduction.

Sp.x-ulators will be <iuite unfortunate, 
remark.ahle slumps will occur in the 
spei ulative world, especially .so In Wall 
street, and many prominent firms will 
be forced to the wall, or go down and 
out.

Traveling by railway will lie very 
unsafe, and I fear that great caiamitie.'i 
will occur on the railway, and that 
railrojid trains will run into ditches, 
and thus drown the occupants and en- 
glneer.s should be more precautious 
than usual.

Great postofllce robberies will be 
much in evidence, and it would be 
highly advisable for our postoffice au- 
thorltie.s throughout the I’ nited States 
to l>e more precautious than usual.

As the fortunate planet Jupiter was 
posted but badly afflicted in the eighth 
mansion, this shows that mortality will 
be unusually large, and In particular 
will be brought about through railroad 
calamities. indiscretionate pleasures 
and theatrical disasters, and the first 
two weeks in September will show the 
greatest evil for calamities, etc.

Our navy department will be quite 
unfortunate, and it would be well for 
our navy dep.artment to warn all of 
our naval commanders to be more pre
cautions th.an usual, as some calamity 
Is indicated or much trouble to our 
warships, or a hostile naval display 
will be in evidence and much money 
will be spent for munitions o f war.

All pilots and sea captains should be 
more precautious than usual and keep 
their weather eye open as great calam
ities are indicated to occur upon the 
water.

As the evil planet Uranus was posted 
in the fourth mansion, this shows that 
great calamities will occur in mines or 
underground places of employment, 
and. that great tornadoes, cyclones, 
eartTiquakes, floods and electric storms 
will be much in evidence in particular 
during the first two weeks of Heptem- 
ber. especially the 7th and Sth Instant, 
when the whole world will witness 
such a “ war of elements” as has sel
dom been witnessed before In many 
years, and meteors will also be In evi
dence as well, and there will then be 
“ bell on earth with the lid off.** so to 
speak, and our government and presi
dent will be very unfortunate, and 
President Roosevelt should guard 
against serious accident, rashness, im-, 
petuosity. mistakes. assassins, also 
secret enemies or danger of making 
such, and farmers will be very unfor
tunate crops will be destroyed, and I 
wish to warn all o f the laboring cla.s.s 
of people In particular to store away 
as much fuel, flour and provisions as 
possible for the winter, as fuel and 
provisions will be enormously high this 
coming fall and winter, and poverty will 
be much in evidence as a result.

I.,and and real e.statb owners will be 
very unfortunate and life Insurance 
companies will have enormous obliga
tions to meet, or be in danger of fa il
ure in meeting the demand.

It wljl be highly .Tdvisnble for all sea 
ports dr do<ks to be guarded against 
fire in particular in the city of Ho
boken. N. J-. whore I Judge and fear 
that another great flro will occur on 
the Hanberg docks, especially on the 
25th. 2Bth. 2Tth or 2itth Instant, similar 
It not worse to that which I predicted 
before, or the city o f Hoboken will be
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KING PETER L
They are getting ready to crown King 

Peter in Belgrade. That is. one faction 
is. The nth’ir faction Is getting ready to 
make him a candidate for the state un
dertaker.

The faction which wants to crown Pete 
set the day fur Septemls-r 5. The mem
bers of the other faction pawned th--lr 
overcoats and invested in rifles, knives, 
dynamite aiid bombs in wbuiesale lots, to 
l>e delivered (f. o. b.) at B'-Igi-ade on or 
liefore September 5. This little spei-ula- 
tlon of the iuitis so unnerved the friends 
i>f the ;*rc»« nt king that they put tlie 
event off until H»-ptember 2”>. By tliat 
time, they hot>e to have cornered all the 
an.m'htstlc tools In the kingdom. If they 
haven’t, they'll pull off another postpone
ment. .as Pete has no desire to |>lay the 
lead In a st.atc funeral.

IVter .should have h«-en crowned a year 
ago. He was king ail right. He had a

TOE M E E TIN C  OF 
0. E. IF F  CAMP 

TESTjOOAT
About Fifty Members Were 

Present and Routine Busi
ness Was Disposed of—Res
olutions of Respect

cabinet, a kingdom, a palace—everj'thJrvg 
except a crown.

It seems that during the disorder at- 
teniling the "removal”  of Alexander and 
Itrag.a. some hopeless reprobate “ swiped” 
the cn>wn. Now, it w h s  obviously im- 
possliilo to go on with a coronation with
out acrowr. Of course, a new crown 
might have lieen bought cheap for cash. 
But there w.m the trouble. Cash was ns 
scarce as crou ns. Some other reprobate 
had taken all the rash In .sight.

So King Peter selUtni down to a sys
tem of rigid ts-onotny. He cut down his 
beer and cut out his .smokes. He went 
without his noon.lay lunch. He cut the 
aaliLTlcs of hl.s ministers and some of 
their official heads. And now. when he’s 
5iave«l up enough to buy a crown, somei 
olistinato CUS.S1 s are trying to touch offj 
enough mob.s to distribute him in small j 
s.>ctlons all over the kingdom.

in danger of a similar great il<H'k tire, 
to that wliich vi.slted it on June 30,j 
IDOO.

My object in m.aking this personal' 
local prediction of a fire to our docks 
or steamship piers is in view of the 
fact that our I0C4I paper, “The Ob-, 
server," docs not seem to apprecl.ite 
in the least legitimate scfeiitlflc work.' 
which would naturally appear that “a 
prophet Is without honor In his own 
city.” However, some d,ay they may 
probably be civilized enough to wake 
up to the fact that they did not ap
preciate an honor that was offered to 
their paper without compensation.

Strikes and riots will be much in 
evidence during Septemlier, and I fear 
that our militia will be called out to 
suppress such, and outrages or great 
trouble will occur to the fair sex. and 
this win be a very evil month for love 
affairs, marriage and for forming part
nerships and literary, professional or 
scientific people will be quite unfortu
nate or scandals will occur among the 
scientific fraternity.

Most all o f Europe will be in a 
turbulent and war-ilke state, and seri
ous figlitlng or revolutions will be 
much in evidence in particular in 
France. Italy. England. J.apan and Rus
sia and Russia will continue to be 
very unfortunate and will experience 
heavy losses and reverses, and her end 
is not far off, and soon the civilized 
world shall hear of the fall of l ’<*rt 
Arthur, and of Russl.a sliowliig the 
white flag. However, throughout the 
whole world great expenditures for mu
nitions of war will he much in evidence 
and nations will he very evll-mlndecl or 
mistrust each other more so than usual, 
and I fear that some great scheme is 
now under way among foreign powers 
to embroil I'nclo Sam in foreign con- 
trover.sy, wlilch I sincerely hope will be 
without avail. I remain sincerely, 

Or.STAVE MEYER.
The Nation's Counselor.

Note—Anyone Interested In astrology 
will receive .some very interesting and 
Instructive literature on this subject 
by sending four cents in stamps and 
request for same to Professor Gustave 
Meyer, American S*lenUric Astrologer 
offlce.s, 124 Bloomfield street, Hoboken, 
N. J.

F

Fnrit ttf fhi Palm.
Drake's Palmetto Wine, a tonic.'Uxatlve. un

failing speciac from pure Juice of the wonderful 
Palmetto fruit. Gives immediate relief ondab- 
BOiuteljr iicrmaneat cure In all ca.ses of Catarrh. 
Stomach Troubles, natulency. Constipation. 
Congested Kidneva and Inflammation of Blad- 
tJor. Seventy-flve cents at Drug Stores foe a 
large bottle, usual dollar size, but a trial boule 
will be .sent free and prepaid to every reader of 
tkis paper who writes for it. A letter or postal 
eard addressed lo Drake Formula Company. 
Drake Building. Chicago. III., is the only ex
pense to secure a trial of Drake s Palmetw Win*. Oaeam^doaaadayaaraatoataycarad.

Probably the heaviest rains o f the 
year occurred on Saturday and Sunday 
adn nearly all sections of the state are 
reported to be thoroughly soaked.

The heaviest falls are reported from 
Kerrvllle and I^ampasas, 4.94 Inche.s 
having fallen at the former place Sat
urday and 4.26 at the latter place. Yes
terday I.Ampasas received an additional 
fall o f .22 inches and is reported cloudy 
this morning.

Kerrville received no r.aln yesterday 
but Is cloudy this morning. Henrietta 
also received a good hard rain Satur
day amounting to 1.46 Inches, followed 
by one o f .06 Inches yesterday. Cloudy 
weather also prevails this morning.

B illtnger has had a total o f .46 
inches during the past two day.s. 
PIanco,*1.60; Brenham. .31: Brownwood, 
.40; Corsicana. .90; r>allas. .50; Miints- 
vUle, .42; N.icogdoches. 1.02: P.irls. .45; 
San Marcos. .64: Sherman. .72; Temple, 
.16; Waxahachle, 1.20; IVeatherford, 
.94.

In addition to this rainfall, Hunts
ville is the only government station re- 
porting clear this morning. Rain was 
falling at 6 o’clock this morning niid 
the other statioii.s are reporteii us 
cloudy or partly cloudy.

Points In the state at which no gov
ernment observer.s are stationed al.so 
report good rains. Aih.iny reports a 
heavy soaking rain Saturday night and 
Sunday morning, filling all the t-nks 
and cau.sing many o f the stream:! lo 
overflow  their bank.s. Breckenridge 
and the surrounding c-um ry were also 
visited by heavy rains which are ex-- 
pected to  p u t th «  w in te r  g ro x ln g  in  I

excellent condition.
Blooming Grove also reports a heavy 

rain tn that section although saying it 
come.s too late to l>e of benefit to the 
cotton. Turnip greens it is thought will 
he put in good shape. Mineral Wells 
reports a heavy rain causing a tilg rise 
In the headwaters of the Brazos river.

Other points in the state reporting 
rain »̂ were; Mesquite, Bonham, St. Jo
seph. Knloe. Aniioa, Hallville, where 
a five-weeks drouth was broken; Sher- 
m.an. Baird. Morgan, Iowa Bark, Sea- 
gcnvllle, De lason, Gorman, Marshall, 
Eastland. Hillsboro. Athen.s, Denton, 
Mineola, Jefferson, Decatur. Belton, 
I’owlc, Cloburne, Carbon. Gordon, Kn- 
i.ls, Terretl, Austin and Farmersvllle.

I>ically the rainfall amounted to .16 
inches Saturday and .19 inches yester
day, being followed by a good soaking 
rain this morning, making the streets 
seas of mud.

The hlghe.st point reached by the 
thermometer In this city yesterday was 
7? degrees, fhe lowest registration be
ing 66 degrees.

The present rain conditions, local o f
ficial in charge. D. 8. Landis, says is 
the signal for the breaking of the 
summer weather and will be followed 
by lower temperatures with but few 
exceptions including Indian summer.

For East Texas, north, a prediction 
o f fair weather tonight and Tuesday is 
made, with warmer weather tonight tn 
the extreme west portion. Partly 
cloudy weather with probabje showers 
on the coast is predicted for South 
Texas.

I êsa than fifty members of I>e« camp. 
United Confederate Veterans, were pres
ent when Commander Taylor opened pro
ceedings and Former Chaplain Pankey of
fered a prayer.

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and approved.

A letter was received from R. H. Bate.s 
of Denton, stating that he would be in 
Fort Worth on the third Sunday in Sep
tember, if the date was satisfactory. The 
committee was Instructed to notify Mr. 
Bates that they would expect him to Ite 
present on the day designated in his 
letter.

Comrade Pankey re.id a resolution on 
the death of J. J. Rogers, who recently 
died. .Mr. Rogers volunteered at Grape
vine in April, 1861. and ■a'us a meml>er 
of Moignii’s ’I'hird Kentucky cavalry. 
Hartiee’s cnips. He wa.s c.iptured near 
Syracuse, Ohio, in July, 1863. and was 
kept ill prison in Camp Douglits, 111., until 
near the close of the war. Comrade Rog' 
ers was a native of Kentucky and camo 
to Texas in 185H. He was a consistent 
member of tho Baptist church from 1865 
up to bis death.

Cdmrade Pankey referred to the life of 
the deceased.

Adjutant Bail read several official or
ders by the general commander, Stephen 
D. I.ce. One had reference to attempts 
being made to change the name of the 
immortal battle hymn, “ Dixie.’ ’ The gen
eral coiiimanding has named a commit
tee to make report upon this matter at 
the next reunion.

Colonel Dick Wynne announced that the 
committee appttinted some months ago to 
complete a roster of Lee camp will m^et 
at the camp rooms next Tuesday morn
ing at 10 o’clock, to consider the work 
wtiieh is about completed. Colonel Wynne 
re<iuests all comrades whoso descriptive 
fists are incomplete to make report to 
the committee before Tuesday morning. 
He said it was no effort to ostracize any 
nieinber, but only to purify the roster cf 
Lee camp.

'rhe camp was invited to attend an en
tertainment to be given Friday night. 
September 9. by Julia Jackson chapter. 
United Daughters of Confederacy, 'fhe 
object of the entertainment is to raise 
additional funds which are to bo used in 
completing the cottage being erected at 
Confederate iiark by Julia Jackson chap
ter.

The application of A. C. Brown for 
meiiibersiiip in Lee camp was received 
and referred to the eonimUtee. Mr. 
Brown enlisted in tlie Indian ’i'ertitury. 
August. 1861. with the rank of major gen
eral.

The camp then adjourned.

COTTOn HBGION BULLETIIV
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a 
m., seventy-fifth meridiin timet
Monday, £4epteml»er 5, 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of 
Stations—  Max. Min fall, weather.

P.aUlnger ........  74 64 .14 Cloudy
Beevllle ..........  88 70 .00 Pt cldy
Bianco .............. 90 64 .90 P tcldy
Brenham ..........  8® 70 .01 Cloudy
Brownwood . . .  82 64 .00 Cloudy
C’orsicana ........  64 64 .00 Pt cldy
Ciiero ................ 9 ! ” 0 .00 Cloudy
Dallas ..............  82 68 .08 Cloudy
Dublin ..............  68 64 .00 Cloudy
Fort W orth . . .  73 66 .19 Cloudy
Henrne ............  92 72 1.-02 Cloudy
Henrietta ........  *4 60 .08 Cloudy
Houston ..........  88 70 .00 Cloudy
Huntsville . . . .  96 68 T Clear
Korrvllte ..........  92 68 .00 Cloudy
Tjampasas ........  86 66 .22 Cloudy
Longview ........  83 70 1.12 Cloudy
Mexia ................  86 72 .00 Cloudy
Nacogdoches . . 8 8  68 .84 P tcldy
Bio-is ................ 9® 84 .44 Rain
8 ^  Marcos . . .  88 68 .22 Cloudy
Sherman ..........  82 68 .30 Cloudy
*l'empie ............  86 66 .00 Cloudy
Tylrr ................ 82 68 .18 Cloudy
W aco ................  90 70 .00 Cloudy
Waxahachle . . .  82 68 .30 Cloudy
Weatherford . . .  72 64 .08 Cloudy

D. a  LANDIS, 
Official in Charge.

CASTOR IA
For In&nU and CUIdren.

ni Khiil You Han Ahtajs Bought
Bears the 

6 icn 44tiire  o f

TIIM DB9T NBW YORK HOTEL 
On 46th street between 5th avenue 

and Broadway is loc.ited the famous 
Hotel G.allatin. This house la in the 
heart of the fashionable district of New 
York and convenient lo  theaters and 
big stores. During the summer months 
extremely low rates are made to tran
sient guest.s. All rooms have electric 
lights, pri-ate telephone and privata 
baths, yet the ra te ja  only $2 a day for 
two people.

WHITE LABEL
PURE LEAF LARD

THE FAVORITE BRAND OF ALL T R Y  IX  I DISCRIMINATING HOUSEKESFERS ■ BN ■ H i

A rm o u r Sl Coi NORTH FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS.

DRINK 
MARTIN'S 

BEST
ACCEPT NO SVBSTITVTE

O

LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
To Sao Frneisco, Gal., iDd Rttoro

WILL BE EFFECTIVE DAILY AUO. 15 TO 8EFT. 10 INCLUSIVE, 
FROM ALL STATIONS ON ALL LINES IN TEXAS AND THE 
SOUTHWEST, VIA

o
o
a
o

o

S i THE DENVER ROAD
In either one or both dlrectiaiis no 

CM-dlnc to wish of pABBongera
TM« arrangement makea the very liberal atep.ovar prlWIeBea 
DOUBLY VALUABLE and will greatly enhance the pleeeure of 
thoee deelring an extended vacation or who are capable of eppnr 
elating such OCEANS OF RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR ae U 
afforded only via the routas throygh

“PanoraiDic Mei Muico,” “Cool Colorado” aid 
“ Irrlptod Utih”

There la nevar a more delightful time for vlaKing Colondo aai 
the northwest than during September and Oetober. A poatnl ad
dressed to the nnderaigned will secure to intereated paitJoa aaw- 
an l SPBCIALLT VALUABLE POINTERS, alao deacriptlTe Utam* 
ntnre and detaBed parUeulara regarding rataa and arrangenwta, 

A. A. QLI6SON, Qen. Paaa. Agent, Foft Worth, Texaa.

THE CROPS IN TEXAS
The rain of the past several days has 

put the cotton crop in many i>ortion.s of 
the state In fine condition and where a 
few day.s ago the outlook for any kind 
of a yield was very discouraging, it now 
promiisa to be fairly good. As a conse
quence there is considerable elation 
among tho planters. At some place.s, 
however .the cotton has been considerably 
damaged by the rain and the cotton now 
On the plants has fallen from one to two 
points in the grade.

The first shipment.s of cotton to Japan 
or to any foreign port has been made by 
cotton dealers at Terrell. The shipment 
consisted of 200 bales.

A truck growers’ association has been 
organized at Burton, with a nu-mbershlp 
of fifty members. The purpo.se of the 
aa'xx'iatiun is to so handle the produce 
rals«-d by the memltcrs to get the most 
profit at the lea-st expense.

Ra'n fell in Brown county of any con
sequence for the flnst time in six weeks 
on Saturd.ay, doing all kinds of good. The 
crops in Brown county are in excellent 
condition.

Kain in many parts of the state will 
help some of the cotton and at other 
places will do it no good. Some of the 
cotton was too far advanced to be dam
aged, other was Just at the point where 
a good rain was needed and some was too 
far gone to receive any material good 
from the rain, while some was better off 
without any rain.

Tho rainfall in the vicinity of Indian 
Creek was too late to do any good to the 
crops.

During the first days of this month 
large shipments of fine apples have been 
made to the St. Louis Kxposltlon by 
Cray.Hon county f.armers. The shipments 
were the best raised.

F’armers who market their produce at 
Temple are being given valuable prises) 
by the merchants. This has a-salsted in 
making that town this year a very large 
market and has done much toward build
ing up the business of the town.

Cotton pickers are leaving Malakoff In 
droves to go to the black land belts, 
where they can receive better wages for 
their work.

The first rain in several week.s fell on 
Friday night at Atlanta. The cotton Is 
injured beyond repair. There the sharp
shooters and not the boll weevils have 
done much damage to the cotton and a 
yield of only one-fourth bale to the acre 
la expected.

An estimate of the cotton In the fields 
near Terrell Is th.at there is over 10.000 
hsiles yet in the fields. There Is a scarcity 
of pickers.

The rain which fell at Chico has done 
raix'h good to the cotton. The crop there) 
is reported as looking better now than 
evt r b»‘fore.

At Creason the rain of Friday. Satur
day and Sunday Itas put the ground in 
excellent shape for the fall rdowing of 
wheat. Cotton wsis coming in rapidly be
fore the rain, but is now at a .standstill.

At Taylor the rain has done injuries to 
the cotton crop and with this and the. 
other pests the planters think they have! 
just about been pu.shed to the limit. 4

T E X A S  W E E K !
AT WORLD’S F A IR

$13.60 to St. Louis
And Return. vIql |

Sept. 10 II
In new and comfortable 

C H A I R  G A R S  A N D  C 0A „C H E S
Rooming Accommodations may be reserved by applying to

J. B. MORROW, Ticket A f̂ent, Wheat Building.

St. L o u is  ©and 
K©t.rvs©k.s C ity  
®  Reiurn $13.60

SEPTEMBER 10-11
1*A

SAN FRANOISOO AND RETURN ........ ........345.00
DAILY TO SEPTEMBER 10.

GALVESTON AND RET URN ................. ........f i o .e o
Sept. 5 and 6.

HOUSTON AND RETURN....................... ..........39.00
Sept. 13. •

Don’t forget onr through Sleeper to St. Louis; and
Don’t forget our Through Sleepers to Austin, San An-
tonio, Brownwood and San Angelo. 1

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A., 1Both Phones, 193. 710 Main St.
'

S P E C I A L . C A R S  V IA  lIV T B R U R B A IM
latenw bM  Is peegeevd t* rmm ePBClAI, lats M 

•tea at l .w  rates. Fes (mil la
Q B in W A l. rA e S B lfO E R  A G B V T . rH O K B  IMk

was an-j
C O TTO N  P IC K E R S  W A N T E D  

- W Af’O. Texas. S<-pt. 6 —There w 
other hlg rush among farmers for cotttmj 
pickers thi.. morning, and it was still dif-, 
flcult to get the hands needed. Farmers j 
fully r<^llze that as the period of thej 
autumnal equinox Is nc>ared the liab.nty 
to rains and storms Increases, hence, the 
great dtwlre to set cotton safely picked 
and out of the way. It is proving a dif
ficult proMaea. bowover. U la claimed

■aAe.'Oi.

that 90 per cent of the cotton ia open.

R A IN  A T  A R D M O R E
ARPMOKB. I. T., Sept. 5.—A gentle 

rain lias been falling here since Saturday 
night and w ill he of great benefit to cot
ton and to all late crops and gardens. 
On account of dry weather cotton has 
deteriorsted 26 per cent here In the past 
two weeks, but the present rain will re
sult In reviving the plant end will la- 
creese the yield.

MEIAIDVOim.
O M B IC « fb ri 

illirk .r fw  latl.w — tlBat. 
irrttsttoo. or a lu r.M .o . 
. f  a ia c .a .  ai iwbn a .a. 

,  PMstoN, ea4 a .*  aoWte-
EWMftlHeiltCe ■ M ta ry a iM O M .

m  Mat ia  yiaia __ ____
by .xpnM, BTieaid, Cm  eiA» M»ba6&MM.T».I
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“ B and B ” Laundry S o a p
/ j -  ihe "Biggest Bar and Best Soap  of its kind on the market for the money. For Washing, 
Scrubbing, Oeaning and general utility, **B and B "  Soap  is unequaled. A ll Fort Worth dealers sell 
and recommend **B and RhFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

M A D E  B Y ARMSTRONG PACKING CO. D a l l a s ,  T e x

~XVs

n O IC L  WORTH
r o a v  w o m r a ,  r a x A S  

FIrst'CUM, Modern. Axnerleea 
plAA. ConToaleatly located ia 
doeloees center.

MR& W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. HANST„ Manaffera

D E U r  A W  A R  E  
H O T E L

a .  D . W A v a o i i .

THE BANE OF COM- 
MEBCE OF 

FORT WORTH,
FOURTEENTH AND 

MAIN STREETS
OFFERS TO DEPOSIT. 
ORS EVERY FACILITY 
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD BANEINO AND 
LIBERAL ACCOMMO. 
DATIONS AT REASON- 
ABLE RATES AND ARE 
PREPARED TO TAEE

ROCK IS L A N D ’S GOOD W O R K
The Rock Inland in doln,; a ^eat 

work advertising the west and southweat 
and has adopted a systematic method un
der the direction of John Sebastian, paa- 
aenger traffic manager. It lakes into ac
count not only the promotion of the vast 
territory lying along the company’s own 
lines, but territory lying beyond them. 
It deals with not only states, but with 
cities and towns as well.

The immigration department of the 
Rock Island is a big thing. It is divided 
into two department—one for grathering 
and distributing information, and an
other for attracting Inquiries through ad
vertising. Both these d> purtments are 
pre.sided over by corapel^it and experi
enced men in that particular line. The 
information that is disseminated by the 
Rock Island Is complied by representa
tives who make two trips annually over 
the country.

Referring to this matter, Air. Sebastian 
states that the company on an average 
receives from 600 to 700 letters daily, 
making Inquiry for locations along the 
Rock Island.

During the i>ost year the Rock Island 
has sent two excursions out of Chicago 
aggregating nearly 6.000 people, many of 
whom found desirable locations along 
that line in the southwest 

To maintain the Immigration bureau 
the Rock Island iwiys about 110,000 an
nually. This does not include the ad
vertising.

Mr. Sebastian says the work has proved 
to be worth many times that sum to 
the Rock Island.

he usually does when making one of his 
annual Inspect’on tripe.

It is said, hi wi-ver, that he will not 
commence his trip over southwestern lines 
until after the ',ucstlon of Mr. Harding's 
successor has bJen decidcnl upon.

CARE OF ANY ACCEPT- 
ABLE BUSINESS OF- 
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AC- o 
COUNT SOLICITED.

PURVIS & COLP
• t y 11 ■ h Hght-up-te-th*-fnlnut« 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin
al aingla dHvars In North Taxaa. 
N«w Buggiaa, Now Carriagaa. 
Try ua. Phono 8S»

SEC TIO N  M EN  S T R IK E
The Texas and Pacific is having some 

strike troubles on the west end among 
the section men. and a bunch of "ca- 
marles”  have been sent out from K1 I*a.sO 
to Kent, where the strike occurre*!. No 
particulars of the trouble are learned 
here.

T H E  H A R R IM A N  C O M B IN E
’The combine of the H:irriman lines 

shows one of the strongest railroad alli- 
jinces ever cons immated In this country. 
With the combining of the Union Pacific, 
Southern Pacific. Central Ikciflc and the 
Chi«'ago and Alton the system has a total 
mileage of 15,504.24. The stocks and 
boiuls of the combine is represe nted by a 
total of $1,127,891,520.

It Is reported from Chicago that the 
Alton has passed Into the control of Mr. 
Harrlman. but ITesldent Fulton of the 
Alton is out in a denial and says that if 
this has been dune he knows nothing 
about it.

The dispatch detailing the tran.sactlon 
is given in full and comes from Chicago. 
It is as foUows;

’ ’The Chicago and Alton Rallw.vy has 
pn.ssed to the ownership of ihe Union Pa
cific. which also owns the Southern Pa
cific Railway. By the purchase of the 
Alton line by the Harrinum Interests. 
Chicago now has another line of railway 
in direct connection with San Fr.mcisco. 
Kuhn. LiO«-b & Co. of New York, the 
agents and Imnkers of K. II. H.'irrlman 
In his railway enterprLses. some time ago 
asked for deposits of Chicago and Alton 
preferred and common sto<*k. saying they 
had a bid for the Alton from another 
s>-stem. The time that these securities 
were to be held by the bankers in New 
York expires September 28. In the mean
time it became known that the bidder 
was Hanriman.

’ ’Under the new plan the Union Pacific 
and Southern Pacific rtmds will have di
rect entntnee to Chicago and there will 
be one more thnnigh trunk line from Chi
cago to the Pacific const under one man
agement all the way. It is said the pre
ferred stock is to be taken over on the

DALLAS, Texas. Sept. 5.—The decid
ing game of the saw-off series between 
Fort Worth and Corsicana was won by 
Corsicana here yesterday. The pennant 
got-8 to the Oilers—the I’anther* are de
feated.

The exhibition of bail given by the two 
teams yesterday was miserable and re
peated hissings from the spectators 
showed their displeasure.

Jarvis arrived from Beaumont and was 
on the slab for Fort W'orth. He was hit 
hard—very hard, all through the game, 
fifUen hits in all being gotten off his 
delivery.

In the seventh Inning the Panthers at
tempted to take a brace, but it was only 
temporary, and after getting two runs 
they relapsed into their old form—goose 
eggs.

A number of Fort Worth fans attended 
the game and the attendance all num
bered about 1,600. A double-header will 
bf played today us the seasons windup.

: F R I E D M  A IN :
^  THE LICENSED AND BOf^ED PAWN

BROKER—Loans money on all artlclea 
of value at low rates of Intereit Bat- 
galna In unclaimed pawned watches, in 
ladies’ and gent’a sizes, from 7 up to 24 
Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, o^  
pcelte Metropolitan Hotel .

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its patfon ibi 
PuscngCT  Department of the 
souri, K ansas &  T exas R 7. 
arranged to provide rooming 
ten at St. Louis for

SCHOOLS Airn c o l l b g b s SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
The Peacock MlUtary School— Weot Ead, Saa AatoaJo, Texae.
too Cadets. Educate your boy In this dry, and elevated at
mosphere. A thorough military school. Lieutenant C. C  
Todd detailed by secretary o f war as professor o f military 
Iscienc-e and tactics. BIx university graduates, four thorough 
,military instructors n the faculty. Elegant material, equip
ment, commodious hulidings, spacious campus, athletics, 
gynaslum. Two cadets to roomfl each on single Iron bed. 
Three miles from city by lake o f 70 acres. Boating, swim
ming, fishing, shoot ng. Cigarette smokers not admitted. 
Character qualification for admission. W rite for catalogue. 

WESLEY PEACOCK, Ph. B. fCmlveiwIty e« Ga.), PrlaelpaL

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. C a ll on or w rits  to i  

K a ty  T ic k e t A gent, or

w . a  ciusa.
0. P. d T. A. M., K.«  T. ly. MTs 

Pallst, Tsxss.

aeoME MontM, 
<LP .dT .A ..M ..K .*T .IB le  

St.Lssls.ha.

as to the common arc not .available. Th«'ro

the Alton between lI:uTlman interests 
and Edwin Hawley. The latter has re
peatedly d.-clared that control of the Al
ton rested with him. Mr. Harrlman. 
In reidy to que.stions as to the HawleyBIG ORE M O V E M E N T  .............. .............  ........... ..

The Texas at^ Pacific is doing a good; statement, said: "I can only sav that I 
busings th«-se days handling ore and bul-, usiuilly carry out what I  undertake.”

'The acore;
CORSICANA.

AB. K. BH. PO. A. E.
Maloney, cf • •••••••a 6 2 4 4 1 0
Ury. If . . . . ••••••••• s 1 2 1 1 0
Monin. c . • 4 0 1 1 0 0
Johnson, as ............ 3 2 0 0 2 1
Salm. lb .. ........... . 5 2 1 13 0 1
Mott. 2b .............. 3 <9 1 3 4 0
Boyd, Sb .............. 4 1 4 3 1 1
Zook, rf . . , .............. 4 9 0 *9 0 0
Huddleston, P .........4 0 •I 0 6 0

— — — —
Totals . .............. 37 10 15 27 15 3

h-ORT WORTH.
AB. B. BH. PO. A. E.

Sullivan. If .............. 3 0 1 otm 0 0
Hubbard, c ............ 3 0 0 6 1 0
Coyle, 2b . .............. 4 0 J 1 4 0
Wills, lb .. .............. 4 0 1 11 0 1
Mulkey, cf . .............. 4 1 * o 0 0
Poindexter, rf •••••• 3 1 0 1 0 0
Bolen, 3b .. ••••••••a 3 0 1 2 1 0
Retiz. ss .. ••••••••• 4 0 0 2 2 0
Jarvis, p . . . .............. 4 0 1 0 6 1

— — ...
Totals . .............. 32 2 7 27 14 2

A U S T IN  A C A D E M V
A preparatory school for boys. Affiliated with the University c f Texas, with 
Sewanee and with several professional schools. Regular three years’ course and 
annual summer session. Tenth regular session opens Sept. 19, 1904. Send for cir
cular. J. STANLEY FORD, B. A.. M. A.. Principal.

180$ Lavaca, St., Austin, Tez.

T IM E  T A B L E  
$^ROCK IS L A N D  SYSTEM

Arrtva
8:10 am..Omaha and Mo. RIvm-.. 7 :U m  
• :00 pm..Kcnaas City, Chicago.

Denver, Colorado 
Spring and Pueblo
Fast E xpress..............

Dallas Lina
7:40am ....M all and Elxpresa.... 8:lf]

TMom

Lacncacster Military Acaedemy
L A N C A S T E R . T E X A S .

Principals George Wharton. A. M.. James F. Greer, A. M.. John A. Miner. 
A. R . Dliector of Music, Clarenoe 8. Morse, graduate of music department of 
Harvard University also of New England Conservatory of Music. A strictly first 
class Select Boarding School for Boys and Girls, limited to fifty of each, mili
tary discipline and drill onder a CommandanL tor boys, also athletics under 
a competent dirattor, a beautiful Campus of 9 acres, splendid buildings, separate 
homes for boys and girls, a healthful location, artesian water. 140 pupils en
rolled first year. Art and EUocution  ̂taught by b ^ t  artists. Write for catalogua 
Mention The Fort Worth Telegram.

lion shipments to the es.st, A train load If was at one time reported that the

ĉotfs Saotai-Pepsifl Capsules
A P O S IT IV E  C U R E
ForlBflsmmetioii nr(%tarrho(

of ore copper and bullion now being. „f the Alton-T'nlon Pacific deal
shipped this rond from El Paso en| ,k.,,n|<l also in some manner Include the
route to Orleans, where it goes by; and Northwestern and that thS
vessel to New York. The ore comes 
from the M.agdelana. N. M.. mines anil Is 
going to Frankfort-on-the-M.aln. Ger
many for treatment, owing to the high 
percentage of sine it carrioa

T R A IN M A S T E R  RESIG NS
T. J. McCune has resigned as train

master of the Natlttnnl and is succ-'eded 
by Jose Eehagaray. with the title of 
acting trainmaster.

Litter wtmld secure an entrance to St 
Isiuis via the Alton. Whether this is a 
port of the plan that has finally Ixt-n 
adopted will probably not develop until 
the ufficLil circular Ls issneil,

F E L T O N  D E N IE S  IT  
’ ’The report that control of the Alton 

has passed to the I’ nion Piiciflo,”  said 
ITesldent Felton of the Alton, “ has no

Score by innings:
Corsicana ................  6 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0—10'
Fort Worth ............  0 0 0 0 0 0 2  0 0 — 2

Summary—Iktse.s stolen, Boyd, Huddle
ston. Maloney, SiUm, Mulkey, Poindexter; 
two-ba.se hit, Mott; home run, Maloney; 
double plays, Johnson. Mott and Salm 2’, 
Maloney and Salm, Boles, Reitz and 
WilLs; bases on bails, Jarvis 1. Huddltston 
4; Httuck out. by Jarvis 6; passe.1 ball. 
Hubbard; wild pitches, Jar\is 4. Time of 
game—tine hour and forty-five minutes. 
Umpire—Christman.

Ba n  AivToivio, t e x a s  xtoa. g o v e r n m e n t  h il l .
W EST T E X A S M ILITA R Y A C A D E M Y

a  Boarding and Day School for the moral, physical and military train
ing for boya Prepares carefully and thoroughly for business life, for 
college or university, or for West Point— Government CommandanL 
Subject to government Inspection. Strict discipline. Sanitary conditions 
perfect. Terms ressonabla Next term begins September 15. 1904. Send 
for illustrated catalogue.

•HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
Arrive

9:10 am. .Houston and Galves
ton Mail and Express.. 9:21 pg| 

T:26 pm. .Houston and Galves
ton Mail and Express.. 8:94m

U :16am .......  •Ennis M ixed ....... U :19«a
•Daily except Sunday.

$^FRISCO SYSTEM 
Red River, Texas and Southern 

D«P«rt ATT. F tt«
North. North.

11:15am ....M ail and Expreas.... 2:44g a  
Fort Worth and Rio Qraada 

Depart Arrtm
8:15 pm. . Brownwood Mail and

Express ......................... 10:44 a a
2.00 am . . . . . . . . .  Mixed .•••••...*4:00 a a

9 .•

s o u t h  T E X A S  LE A G U E
T H E  C L A R K  C O N S E R V A T O R Y  O F  M U S IC

★ FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY.
Depart Arrival
9:45am..Amarillo, Pueblo.Col- 

orado Springs and 
Denver Mall and Ehc.. 4:10 pa 

4:S0pm. .Amarillo, Fuebio, Col
orado Springs and 
Denver Mail and E x .. T:24aa

the Bhut'lrr and Piwewi Eid- D«Tf. mo eras so rax. core* 
qolrklr SEd BrrmaneBttr (b*
and G leet, no matter of hon 
long ■tasdiiis. a b a o l n t e l ]  
barnilea*. Sold by dmcgleta.I*ri<e 11 1®, or by mail, paid. Il.ae, k bozaa, fiji.
)THEuiim4>Eniiica

B.llrt.lif.1.1. OM.. 
Bold by Waver*a Pharmacy. 104 Mala el

MEN
Toaag, Miaaie a g et
aad Elderly.— If you 
are sexually weak, ao 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped, 
have atrtetura vari
cocele. e tc , MT PER- 

Ekcrr VACUUM APPLIANCB wUl care 
y a k  Mo drugs or electricity. 76,000 
enrad and developed. 10 DATE TRIAL,
■and for fr*a booklat Beat sealed.
Omraateed. Write today. R. Y . 
HBT. M9 Tahev Bik_ Denver CoL

A NEW ROUTE
TO THE

other foundation than the mere fact of
Mr. Harrim.an’s return from Europe. I GALVESTON 6, HOUSTON 4
will .say. without h-'.-ilt.-itlon. that I h.avc GALVEl^'roN, Texa.-̂ , Sept. 5.—Oalvos- 
no knowledge of any deal or nt-gotlatlons ton won the game from Houston yester- 
Involvlng the Alton. The only persons, day. The score: 
who could effect a change in control have Galveston ................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 4 0—6

YO A K U M  L IN E  TO BE S H O R T E N E D
Totlay survey»>m will start out from

San Antonio to run a line for the exten- _
‘ a meeting to consider such oc-' Houston ....................... 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0— (

„ .. since Mr. Harrlman w.-nt to Europe.”Mexico road. The line will l>e surveyed 
from San Antonio to Flt<as.anton, thence 1

Horace Clark, Jr., President and Dlreotor, 106 East Crockett street, San An
tonio, Texas. Affiliated with the New England Conservatory of Mudic at Bos
ton and the Virgil Conservatory of Music, N. Y. Fully equipped corps of In- 
ttructora In all branches of music. Second season begins Wednesday, Sep
tember 7. 150 enrollments the first yesr. A great success. W hy? Best In
struction. Teachers who can teach. Moderate tuition. Pupils who can play, 
play.

to 0:tkvir<* aial Robstown. th«‘ present 
tfrmlnu.s of the road, 141 miles from 
Brown.svllle. The line from San Antonio 
to Robstown will be about one humlred 
and forty mile.s in length.

The inti-iuion Is to connect the mw 
system with the Hid.algo br.ar.ch of the 
Mexican National, and the route from St. 
Tenuis to the City of M*-xlco will be 
shortened 200 mill's by the Yiiakum line. 
The work will proceid without delay.

G O ULD  A R R IV E S  H OM E

NO G A M E
On accotint of the rain yesti rday, the 

game to lutve been played between the 
Knights of Columbus and the Denvers 
was ctilb'd off.

CCw ORADO A N D  S A N TA  FE
Arr. Fto aI Nort̂  ■ ^

..Mall and Express.... 9:00i 

..Mall and Express.... 7:40sm  
Arr. PrMi 

doatk.
.Houston and Galves
ton Mail and Elxpress.. 1:24 pa  

■ 9:10 pm. .Houston, San Antonio
Galv. Mail A Express.. 7:44a s

•  G U L F .
Depart
North.
8:05 am .. 
8:80 pm.. 

Depart 
South.
7:56 am.

G E R TR U D E  E W IN G  C O M PA N Y
Todity (Labor Day), matinee .and night. 

Comes to Greenwall's o|H-r.i house the 
Gertrude Ewing Company presenting at 
matinee "A Minister's l.ove’ ' and to-I-resident George J. Gould of the M l.s -.. j,, .., Kvons. ' Popular prices

l^uri Pacifle. accompan d by his fuTn- hij^h.cktss vaudeville bi tween the
lly, has arrived from hl.s Etiropean trip .

WORLDS FAIR
IN ADDITION TO THE ALREADY 

•PLENDID SERVICE MAIN
TAINED BY THE

and is now in New York City. I® ‘
It is presumed that the annonneement R IC H A R D S A  P R IN G L E S ’ M IN S T R E L S  

of a sueeessor to Russell Harding aa vice Kquipped with all the accessories of a 
president and general manag-r of the tlrsrt-cla.ss organixiitioii the Richards & 
Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain will now Pringk’a Famous Georgia Minstrels have 
soon be made, if a successor is to be "’caught on.’ in the most emphatic fash- 
named. There ha.s been a persistent rti- : '®n. The theaters are l>eing literally 
mor that the general management of the; their cnpticlty nightly. Although
Gould lines will be placed under control ■ twenty-eight years h.ave elapsed ainco 
of a single individual and that no auc-jG'i* company was first organiz'd, noth- 
cessor to Mr. Harding Is to be maile. luR which they have offer.-d hits given 
Whether this action will be taken, how- puch satl.ifaction as the program they 
ever remains to be seen. present this season. Vi.sitors finil so much

Mr. Gould ha.s been carrying on an! < nt' rtalnment that after two and a half 
extensive correspondence on this subject hours of continuous fun they ate loth !o 
with his lii'itl'-nants. hut as yet no defi- K<>
nlte annouri-ement of what his inten
tions are has been Intimated. ,

A complete new show is offered this 
season which is full of ginger from start

1:̂  a Ilia  Fe 

^  ■ /»

Mr. Gould, with his family, will. In thejto tinish. 
course of a few da\.s. start for St. Loulsl The usual parade will be given at 11:30 
to visit the W.Tlds Fair, after whichi a. m.. and a free concert in front of the 
he will make -his customary autumnal oi»era house at 7:30 p. m. 
tour and irsisH tlon of Gould properties The date is Tuesilay. matinee and night, 
in the west. He will come to Texas aa|September 6, at Greenwall’s opera house.

Prescription No. 2851 by Elmer A 
Amend, will not cure all complaints 
but It will cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston, Texas, Sole Agent

E L L IS  C O U N TY  V IT A L  S T A T IS T IC S
WA.XAHACHIE. Texas. Sept. 5 —A c

cording to the monthly rei>ort on vital 
stati.^iics of County Clerk Hendricks there 
were ISs births and 47 deaths in thl.s 
cnm.ty during the month of Augu.st. The 
births show an Increase over the num- 
Is r reportisl for the month of July. There 
was a big gain in the number of births to 
colored puietits during the pa.st month, 
twenty-eight U.lng credited to that race. 
Of the births rejiorted for Augu.st 89 
were fenuiles and 79 males. Only one set 
of twins was reiM»rtt-d. Of the total 
number of deaths the males were in ex
cess. there being 27 of that sex and 20 
females. Kigliteen of the number were 
children and infants under the age of 6 
years. Only eight deatths among the 
colotiMl race \»as reported for the month.

HOME VISITORS’ 
EXGORSIONS 
TO OHIO AND INDIANA

Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27 and Oct 11 
One Fare plus $2.00 Round Trip,

Ten days at SL Louis if desired, either w a y .

SAN FRANCISCO and return, $46, daily to Sept 10 Inclusive.
PORTLAND included for $61. '
CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS, low rates daily.

Coach Excursions, Aug. 27, Sept 3 and 4. to Kansas City 
and St. Louis, $13.60 from Fort Worth. Proportionately low 
from other points.

★ M IS S O U R I, K A N S A S  A N D
Depart
North.
8:36am........."Katy Flyer” . . . .

11:20 am ....M all and Express.. 
9:00 pm .. . .Mail and Express..
7:45 pm.........Fklr Special.........

Depart
South.
8:16 pm..Houston, Galveston 

and San An. Flyer.. 
8:20 am ...Houston Mail A Ex. 
6:05 pm...Houston Mail A Ex. 
9:00am......... Fair Special . . . .

TEXAB 
Arr. FroM 

North. 
.. 7:46 pa  
.. 7:46sa 
. .  4 :U p a  
.. 9:86 a a  
Arr. From 

South.

.. 9:10 aa 

. .1 9 ^ 6 a a  

. .  9:16 p a  

. .  7:24Bb

★ C O T TO N  B E L T  R O U TE
O p̂arL Anfva
7:20sm ....M ail and Express.... 6 :W pa  

10:30 anr.. .  .Mail and Express.... 6:29 
9:16 pm. ...MaU and Bhtpress.... f M s a

JBETWEEN POINTS IN

ANDTEXAS 
ST. LOUIS

C enturies O u >

A THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 
RUNNING VIA KANSAS CITY 
AND THE WABASH R. R. HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED.

This ear carries you through to 
THE MAIN ENTRANCE 

OF THE FAIR
And picks you up there when you are 

ready to come home.
YOU REACH ST. LOUIS

IN  TH E M O RNING  
YOU LEAVE AT N IG H T
For particulars. Just

ASK THE SANTA FE AGENT
Or address

W. « .  KEENAN, a  P. A«
Gahfssten, Texas.

The disease which has orought more suffering, degra
dation and disgrace upon the human race is the same 
to-day that it was centuries a^o. It is called Contagious 
Blood Poison, ’ ’ The Bad Di.seasc,”  and is given other 
names. t>ut among all nations is regarded as the blackest 
and vilest of all human dise-ases. It goes from bad to 
worse; the little sores that first appear are soon followed 
by others; the glands of the 
groins swell and inflame, a 
red eruption breaks out on the 
body, the mouth and throat 
become ulcerated, the hair and
cve-brows droo out and uo l̂v ^nd It curvd id6 coieye orows ump oui. ana ugiy pi.taly, bailding up my health and incraaaing n
yellow blotches make their appetite. Although this was ten years airo,! ha 
appearance, and if the disease ***• return,
is not checked at this stage. O*- W. B. HEWMAN.
every bone, muscle, tissue and nerve in the body oeconies infected with the 
poison, and from the roots of the hair to tlie soles of the feet there is not a

sound spot anywhere. To cure this awful contagion 
the blotxl must first be purifietl, and nothing will do 
this so quickly and surely as S. S. S., which has been 
known for years as an antidote for the poisonous 
•vims of Contagious Blood Poison. Mercury and pot

ash may check it for a time, but it comes back in a still more aggravated 
form. S. S. S. is gn^nteed  purely v-egetable, and $t ,ooo is offered foF proof 
that it contains a mineral ingredient. Write for onr home-treatment book, 
and learn all about Contagions Blood Poison and howto treat i t  No charge 
iVB9sdical advice. W C  J M W T  «PCCJF?C COU, ATIAMTA, QAm

I was afflicted w ith blood poiaon, and the best 
doctors did me no good, tbongb I took their treat
ment xaitbfalljr. In fact, I seemed to grow  worse 
all toe while. I  was diabeartened, for it seemed 
^ s t  I would never be cured. A t the advice o f  a 
friend 1 then took S. S. S., tnd  began to improve. 
I  continned the medicine, and it cured me com-

my
_ ____  ____^ eeJiV®

neVer had m o f  the diaeawe to return.
Box 286, Savannah, Oa.

It you want to do any trading go to 
the I ’anther City Commission and Brok
erage C'»mpany. Will open Thursday. 
SeptemiM-r 1. (Offices in the basement 
of the Wheat building, formerly occu
pied by M. H. Thomas & Company.

W. C. GOWING.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,
Telephone 127. Cor, Fifth and Main 8U.

FROM COAST TO COAST
IN AN AUTOMOBILE

★ T E X A S  A N D  P A C IF IC  
Main Line Via. Marshall

Oomrt ATT. m m  i
KaaL Km L
7:45 am..........Cannon Ball........... 7:46pa :

11:00 am ....M aU and K xpreoa.... 4:46fia
8:30 am..........Dallas Loral..........6:liaai

10:00 am—Dallas ft Weatherford.. 3:26p49
7:'>6pm..........Dallas Local.......... l:60pOI
8:00 pm..........Dallas Local..........6:19pM
9:46 pm-----Wills Point Loral___ U:04aai
4:30 pm ...  .Mail and Elxpresa.... 9:MaSI 

Main Line W w t
Depart Arr. Froa *
W est WeaL '
8:20 pm..Colorado Mail ft E^c.. 7:09am 
2:30 pm .. .Weatherford Local... 9:46(
9:46 a m ....E l Paso Express.... 6:00] 
Transcontinental DIviaion V ia . She 

Depart
8:30 am . . .  .Mail and Express....

NEW YORK. Sept. ).—Whitman and 
Chari, s Carrls. who left aan Franrisco in 
an autonn'blle at 5 p. m.. Augu.<«t 1. ar
rived here at 1:20 o'clock this afternoon 
and made a new automobile reconl be
tween the cltl. s. They covered the dis
tance in thirty-two days, twenty-three 
hours and twenty minutes. The former 
record was sixty-one d.ays. The shortest 
day's run was seventy-five miles. in 
Wyoming, where were found the Kardest 
roods tietwecn Rock Springs and I.ara- 
mle. The best work of the trip was a 472 
mile run fn»m Tole<lo to Rochester. Of 
this distance 375 miles were made in one 
day. One set of tires were used as far 
aa Chicago, with two punctures only. 
Only one chain and one spring were 
bn>ken. otherwi.se the trip wa.s unevent
ful as far as repairs were concerned One I 
accident was met with. A stump caught I 
the rear axle and held. Whitman Carrls | 
sailed In space, landing twenty yards 
away In the soft sand without injury.

HEAVY TICKET SALES 
WAXAHACHIE. Texas Sept. 6.—The 

busineu transacted at the Katy pas
senger depot in Waxahachie during the 1 
month of August was probably the great- ' 
est of any one month in the history of the | 
town. The report of Ag.-nt Moore shows 
that ticket sales to the amount of near- I 
ly $6,900 were made during that morith. I "P**? amount Included more than two hun- I
dred UckeU sold to the World's Fklr.

ON AGAIN SUNDAY
“Don’t Worry” Club

$13.60 St. Louis AND RETURN
C o a c h  E x c u r s i o n

The Cotton Belt "Route
Has carried more passengers on Coach B]xcursions than 

any other line. Why? Because it has a
REPRESJENTATIVS IN CHARGE BOTH WAYS

Wlio looks after rooms, bagjî aĵ e and individuals. Do you 
wonder that we get the business? .

TRAIN LEAVES 10:30 A. M. ON TIME
^ ty  Office, Port Worth National Bank Buildinir 
Phone 229. ASK US; WE KNOW.

JNO. BL ADAMS, C. P. A T. A.

.’ ★ IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A N D  
N O R T H E R N

Depart.
7:20 am. .Waco. Marlin. Hous

ton, Austin and San
Antonio Express .......

2:40 pm..Waco. Marlin, Auatin, 
San Antonio Express.

oMtxr.

★ Trains arrive and depart from 
Texas and Pacifle passei.ger station, •k-*? 
the foot of Main streeL

•Trains arrive and depart from 
Santa Fe a d Central Union Depot 
Jones and Seventeenth streets.

19041

Publishers Fort Worth Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Enclosed herewith find TEI 
CENTS, to cover postage and
penso of mailing No___  of “T- — ,
FOREST CITY,** to which I am ss-j 
titled as one of your readers.
Nams ................................ ..

P. O....................................
Btats .........................
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A K C
MONEY
MAKE
MONEY

Money which !• hoarded la aa unproductive as seed 
which is not planted—as a house without a tenant. 
Keep close to the Business Opportunity ads.

J

t*oe for tSTf eprlsht piano, need Uuee 
months. |«.oe montUy. Aloa 

HIracbfsM.
RALC—A ttrand new dlSercnttal 

citsia hoist, one and one>half tons ca- 
thirty-three (e«t of chain. Cost 

•*0. A barsaia If takon now. Can be 
seen at Telesrani oOlee.

ICE 26c PER 100 at car back of Stewart 
Binyon. Phone 766. i .  A. GOODWIN, 

wood

off on sa.v>llne etovofl for 
10 «la>’5. Evers & Truman. Gseoliue 

Stove Experta 20S Houston street. Phone 
1354-1 rin«.

FOR SALE—Business paying bly Interest 
on money invested. Good thins for 

some one with small capitaL Address, 
Business. P. O. Box M.

f o r  ^a l B—Fine clear show cast, bevel 
plate alaee. cherry wood work, cost WO; 

sell for 140; pood as new. The J. J. 
I*an»ever Co., opp. City Wsii

®ALE—National cash resIster, cost 
^tlOO; trill sen for ttB If taken this week. 
7 ^ J .  J. Lanyever Co., opp. City HaU.
WOOD AND COAL. RAKOE and office 

desk for sale. Apply <«6 East W eath
erford.

HELP WANTED—MALE
IHoITANTED—Tour enffs and eoDara.

each; shirts, te. The Penny 
tMBdry. 40S Main atraeC
ITAMTBD—tM  men to  tray n pair oi.

■els Royal Bin* lAB* ahona Apply 
It IfoanId'A

TBB left bind foot o f  a  ■»▼ • yard 
.abbtt Ja a purely fletitlotia veed-laek  
talisman— Talacram want nda bate
Uiplacad IL
■AN—Under 45 to prepare for position as 

letter carrlex in Fort Worth, ■alary 
pMd. Poeltion permanent. Entrance ex- 
aalnation soon. Address immediately, 
MB 670, Cedar Rapids, la.

SALESBOEN WANTED

IfANTEU)—A boy to learn a trade; must 
be steady and willing to work; would 

Kefer parents call at Model Bakery and 
■eat Market. <09 Houston.
JTANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Special Inducements to distant appU- 
M&ts. Can nearly earn expenses before 
laMhina. tVrlte nearest branch. Moler 
Rarber CoileKe, St. Laiuis, Mo., or New 
Prleans, La.

HELP W ANTED-FEM ALE
WHAT you want and what you w ill yet 

are two thlnys which yrow  to resem
ble each other a fter you have uaed these 
Msnt ad columns.
WANTED—A white Rlrl to do yeneral 

housework. Apply 913 Hast Bi'lknap 
Maeet.
WANTED— yood settled colored wom

an to t.'\ke care of eight months old 
baby and to do llRht housework. Apply 
It once. 1409 Hemphill street, or 112 
West Ninth street.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—By klDderynTten teacher, mid

dle age. position as governess In family 
of refinement. W'ill be very kind and 
gentle with the little ones. What salary 
will you give? Address, Mias J. Hoimes, 
ICoesc. Limestone county, Texas.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wishes small 

set of books to keep after regular hours 
In other office. Address Bookkeeper, care 
Telegram, stating amount you wish to 
ray.______________________________________
INFANT'S NT'RSE—Wanted. In Texa.s.

situation by woman S3 years old, com
petent to take entire care of infant, or 
would care for motherless children; $29 
per month. Miss S. Bamum, 1995 Ken 
more avenue, Chicago.

FOUR good salesmen wanted, ladles or 
gentlemen; salary or oommisslon. Call 

afternoons. 702 Houston street.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUT 1,900 pounds fresh 

mint. Call or write, Parker's E>rug 
Store, Fort W orth, Texas.

THE want ads ara ‘'the busy lltUe baae 
o f  publicity” —and they Biay be bar- 

neaaed at your senrlea whan jo b  
thia pay«L

WANTED—dM  overcoats; wdU loan mon
ey or buy them, ■imon’s Lean Offloh 

1601 Main street.

WANTED—To borrow $2,700 on one. two, 
three and four years' time. Low rate of 

Interest, from an tndividuad dlrecL Ad
dress "FlnanclaJ," care Telegram.
WANTED—A gentle buggy horse; must 

be cheap for cash. Call at 1011 Elast 
Daggett avenue. Call after 6:30.
WANTED—Desirable place near 1801 

Hemphill for my.self and two little boys 
to board. Phone 15.79. or address L. Run
nels. 1801 Hemphill street.
WANTED— A gentle pony to keep for Its 

feed. 1215 King street.
WANTED— A number o f tenants for 

good rental cottages. Give me your 
houses to rent. W alter Maddox, real 
estate and rental agent, phone 1543-2 
rings, 408 Wheat building.
W.ANTED—A large bull dog that will 

hold a cow. i ’hone 7L

SPECIAL NOTICES

F O R  S A U F
We have always sold for less 

than others, 'cash or time. For 
August we will undersell ourselves. 
We are overstocked and must selL 
Tour price Luya.

:1N IX
The Furniture Man,

202-4 Houston St- Both Phenes.

CABPCT RKNOTATIlia WORKS— 
CarpBta, ruga, teetbsT* and wMit- 

tresses renavated. made to 
Phone 16T 1 ring old pboniv

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BITT—Clean raga At Tele

gram Office.
TOBACCO TAGS bought at Sam Gil

bert's, 1311 Main sL

MONEY TO LOAN
Du you a-ant a little money weekly or 

monthly pavnients on your salary? Ejn- 
pire Lr>an Co.. 1212 Main.

LOST AND FOUND
FIRST-CLASS DRIVING RIGS OF 

ALL KINDS. BURNS* STABLE, 
PHONE 49.
LOST—Route book. Please leave at 

Telegram office, or phone 2320. J. H. 
Strathun.

P lO S T  OR STOLEN-Gold-headed um
brella marked. “ M. I.. Hargrove. Dal

ian.*' Return to Telegram office for re-

Oet your lawn bm 
Bound Sleetrle Osl. 
by nn experc

rer Bharpened at
AM Honatoa at.

DR. ABDTIX moved from Columble to 
Dundee building, over Parker’s dm g 

store.

G lJtSSES FITTED by my 
method will i>erroa nenUy stop 
headaches. Indigestion, eon- 
stipetion, neuralgia, dyspep-, 
ala. epUeplto fits and 

atralghten cross eyea No knife or 
m edlcloa Dr. T. J. Williams, Scientific 
Refractlonlat. 216 Houston street.

•WE nAITE a safe and epeedy cure for 
ecxema and all skin diseases. Also e 

sure dandruff cure. Both guaranteed. 
Price 11. Write for testimonlala Bit
ting Eczema Cure Co.. Sherman. Texas.

f o r  s a l e —A snap, two new modern 
cottages on Fifth avenue, EMst Front 

lots, 60x1024  ̂ feet. Five Urge rooma, re- 
cepUon haU. butler’s pantry, bath room 
and store room. Apply to J. A. Starling. 
709 Main street.

IF IT IS PHOTOS iron want try the 
Hudson Studio, com er Sixth and 

Houston.

f o r  s a l e —One good buggy horse. 218 
North Florence street.

Restaurant for Sale!
Proprietor wants to leave city. Good 

pn> Ing bu.slnes8. Price $260. Will sell for 
$100 cash and rest easy payments. Ad
dress, Bargain, care Telegram.

FOR SALE
Good |>aper route. Pays $75 
to $100 per month. See Gty 
Circulator, at this office.
f o r  s a l e —Freeh Jersey cow. Apply to 

817 Chambers streeL

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good family 
mare, registered trotter. Hale A Jame

son. real estate agents, 112 Main street 
Phone 728-1.

FOR SALE—Fine Jersey cow, fresh In a 
month. Call at F. W. Rhodes, corner 

Magnolia and South Adams street. Phoue 
1081 new.

PERSONAL
Rent your fans from Bound EMctrle On

VIAVA—Mrs. lx Q. Thomas. Phone Itti.

O u r  G l a s s e s
A L W A Y S  FIT

Onr glaaees
stop beadacben 
a t r a l g b t a n  
croas eyea and

relieve nervona 
dlBoriera, whaa 
dna to eye
Btraln. Wa fit 

more glaasea than aU othars In 
Fort Worth combined. W e guar
antee to satisfy. Examination true

L ORD, Hhe OpticiaA

RUBBER STAMPS
Mn.de to O rder nt

CONNER’S Book Store,
707 Houston Street.

FOR bnNERAL "WELLS Water Fbooe 
Mineral Water Depot.

WE handle strictly high grade vehicles.

401-403 Houston street.

KING’S REPAIR SHOP— 100 East Sec
ond strecL

HOTELS
Ma n s io n  h o t e l . Fourth and Mam.

fdeesant rooDis, the best to est m Fort 
SIferth. Take advantage of our low ratee 
9or sucimer. Call or telephone. Old eetab- 

Mra K  J. Maeeey.

HAIRDRESSING
Mme. L. Pratt, hairdressing, sampoo- 

Ing, facial and electrical massage, 
manicuring, chiropody and electrolysis. 
Residence calls a specialty. Am a late 
graduate of Chicago. 810 Calhoun, tele
phone. 2428.

RECORDS
BIG STOCK AUGUST 
AND OTHER RECORDS 
RECEIVED AT HALL’S 
JEWELRY STORE, 909 
m a in  STREET.

FOR GOOD PHOTOS at a moderate 
price go to the Hudson Studio, corner 

Sixth and Houston.
SID.N’ EV DAUNKLI.. Lind sgent and no

tary public. Handley. Texai*.
Ul’STAlUS WORTH STUDIO. 6<13 Main 

street. If you have l>eauty let u.** take 
It. If none let us make It.

m a d a m s  RO.XIE A.VD I.ENORA. the 
grw t palmists and dalnoyants, now at 

919 Houston st.. can tell all the affairs 
of your life—talents, hopes, joys, sor
rows, successes, failures. They reveal 
post, present and future. They will guide 
you aright in all the affairs of life, busi
ness, love, marriage, speculation and di
vorce. Readlags within reach of all. 919 
Houston St

FOR I R 9HR-  T>penettfng mnc9ilna. We 
“  *“  esslon a Simplex typ^

formeny *. sed on the
--------------- aaa nt C etera^  Tesuk

'bleS we hatm nn nsa Thin machine 
mplete with aB neeaamry typn, lendn 
nad la the very thing for na np-t^  

- ooosdry oM sn U can hn obtained 
on vaey fnvnrnbls tarma Btooksani 
Ushtng Ob.. Foci Wnvih, T oa s i

M ei
ate..
date

FOR A U , KXNDfl nenT 
phone 91$. Lon Thylor.

RXCHAMOB—rwmftan^ 
pet^ mntUngs, dngertan o f nU hinds; 

the U rgent Moek In thn olty whnm yen 
enn nxehnagn yoar old gnodn tor now. 
■vorything noM nn nnay pnymont Lndi 
Fum itnm  nnd Cnr y t  OB.. T94-4 B( 

Both ghonna 69k.

HEALTHY FOR THE CHILDREN

MODEL
MOTHERS’ BREAD

SAVE THE TAGS

EURHKA REPAIR SHOP
BICYCI.E8, guns, lawn mowers repaired. 

k»yr^fitting a specialty. 107 West Ninth.

H. C  JewetL B. Veal JaweU.
H. C. JKWKLL *  tON.

The rental aganu of thn city. 1999 Honn- 
ton street.
TYPE7\*RITERS for ront; nay mnka 

Lyerl)- *  Smith. $09 Mnln W.

FOR RENT—Furnished four-room house 
In exchange for board. See Mrs. 

Francis at Turner A Dlngee’s.

FOR RENT—Motors "always In hand." 
Bound’s Electric Co.

FOR RENT—Two furnished or three un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

Vacant September 5. 410 East First street.
FOR RENT—A 19-room flat cheap, over 

grocerjr store. Also one new 4-room 
house on North Side. lllVi North Hous
ton street.
FOR RENT—Furnished cottage for six 

months. 129 West TerreU.
FOR RENT—Two new two and throe- 

ro -n houses, below orphans’ home, mid
way -tween packing houses and court 
hou.' walking distance of either; $1.60 
to $2 1 r week; bam. east front, high lo
cation; for whHes. Also one house for 
colored. B. B. Qetsendaner. Phone 3043.

FOR RENT—Brick store room on Main 
street. Fort Worth. Apply, S. L  Lari

mer, 1209H Main street. Fort Worth.

H. AND Y. C. hPECtAL RATES 
$6.46 to Aastla and return. Sell Sep

tember II and 14. Limit September 2L 
Account Colored Baptists.

For further Information can at city 
office, 811 Mato street. Worth Hotel build
ing.

$18.50 Corpus Christ! nnd return; on 
sale dally; 60-day return lim it

$11.60 Llano and return; on sale dally; 
60-day return lim it

111.00 Kingaland and return; on aala 
dally: 60-day return lim it

RISSELIDDIIION
For the n « t  30 DAYS we are offering lots in this 

addition at prices marked up six months ago. We are 
■willing to prove this.

After 30 days all unsold lots will me marked up 
ONE-THIRD.

Yon ask the reason for this: It is because a street 
railway is being now built on p]ighth avenue, the whole 
eastern length of the Dissel Addition, by the N. T. T. Co., 
and if you doubt our word, make inquiries.

Where is Dissel Addition?
It is in the southwestern part of Fort Worth, within 

three blocks of Pennsylvania avenue, in the best part of 
the city, and lias now some seven or eight choice resi
dences already built.

The prices of the lots run from $100 up to $1000, 
according to location.

We cannot help you to build, but we can and will 
be glad to sell* you any of these lots on the easiest kind 
of tenns. In fact, you pick your lot and tell us how j’ou 
want to pay for it; do not talk trade—if you do not 
want us to take you up, as we are sure to do so.

SIZE OF THE LOTS
'The smallest lots are 60x107 feet to a good alley. 

Tlie largest lots 92x200 feet. Think of it, one-half acre.
This addition adjoins the city limits on the oast, so 

purchasers get all the advantages of the city and no city 
taxes to pay.

Distance from Court House: Now [please do not think 
this addition is like Lonehurst, as it is only a fraction 
over a mile from the center of town. Ten minutes’ drive 
behind a slow horse.

The lots lie beautifully, on a slight slope to the south, 
insuring lots of flowers and fruit in the springtime.

We have maps—We have two horses and buggies— 
jilenty of leisure time to show you around, and if you do 
not buy there is no harm done, as you can tell your 
friends* where they can surely get a bargain and a fine 
investment.  ̂ •

In conclusion, will say, please call early and insure 
a good choice. Do not phone, but come to the office. 
Phoning is never satisfactory.

Remember, onr office is in the Victoria Building, 
opposite Hotel Worth.

H E A TO N -B U R Y  C O .
810 MAIN STREET.

FINANCIAL

TO EXCHANGE______
T O  CATCH occasion b j  tho forotop" Is 

to h«gt% to sdvertlso for s  nsw tan- 
sat as soon ss  you know tho old ono 
U to losva.
TEXAS BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU 

will sell, exchange or-buy your mer- 
chandiso. farm, ranch or city property. 
B. T. Odom A Co., 801 Houston street. 
bo*.h phones.

STAMP PHOTOS—The largest and 
more o f them for the money. These 
are Just to get you to eome In and get 
acquainted. Hudson Studio, corner 
Sixth and Houston.

FURNITURE
f u r n is h  your houna at $1.99 pnr wank.

1 have two houaaa full o f goods. R. 
M. law ls Fum lturs Co., want o f ooort 

i konse, on Houston strent. and L X- 
V  L. atoroi, com er o f First sad Hoastoa. 

Fhnae 1$29 Ir.

y - MINERAL WATER
m in e r a l  w a t e r s . Qitaon.

Csrlebad. Wortan.. Mllferd. , Msrttn 
water delivered dftlir* Oid pho— 

*167. New phone 919. Mineral Watar 
Depot, 1902 Houston at.

FOR FIRST-CLASS trained nurac.i. col
ored with goo<l reference. Late of Na.ih- 

Vllle Tenn. Price only $11 pt-r week. 
Address. Ora Maim, 223 Crowdus street, 
Dalian. Texas.
P T 'R N rm iK  EXCHANGED—We are 

buying everything we esn; wr also ex- 
rhango new for old. $1 per week we 
furnish i*our room completely. The F*ur- 
nltnre Man. 392 Houston street. Both 
jAones. ____________________
MRS. KltTTlE EA'ERETT GROOM.

t̂ ,̂ ĉher of vocal music, has reopeoed 
her studio at 1009 Lamar street. Phone 
2117,

INSURANCE
W  H. W IL L *— FlPS. t » T » d «  •"<! plsts

Waal SUth
Fort W orlk . Taxaa. Talapboas

IW*. — ■

BARGAIN—I win trade a Jot within six 
blocks of packing house for a good 

horse and buggy. Apply Speer Printing 
Co.. 210 Houston street.

STOVE REPAIRING
REPAIRING—Ws rciialr all heotlng.

cooking. gas. ga.*ollns stoves snd 
rangA; sUo repair and refinlsh all kinds 
of fii.-jlture. 'Ws do Job tin work- Ak 
work gjaranteed. r;aaolins stove experts. 
Evers A Truman. 208 Houston. Old phone 
19M-lr.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans on 
all articles of value. 1502 Main strssL

I HAVE a limited amount o f money to 
tavast In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Ca
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by tbs W. C. Bslcher Land 
Mortgags Co., corner Bsvsntb and 
Houston strests.
MONET TO LOAN on fum lturs. pianos.

stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 
Co.. 19$ W. tth BL Phone 2499-tr.
LOANS on farms and Improved city prop

erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.
PUBLICITY that is still privacy— 

your friend need not know that yea 
want another Job If you advertise for 
It on this page.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
FOR strictly high grade vehicles, sec

401-403 Houston street.

DO yoa want the beat? 
If you are thinking of buy
ing a runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or anything In the 
vehicle line, see others, 
then see us. Fife ft Miller, 

$12 Houston street. W. J. Tackaberry, 
Manager.

TEXAS LOAN CO., salary and chattel 
loans. Phone 1012, 1 ring. 1219 Main.

ATTORNEYS
H. E  BBCKHAM. C. a. BECKHAM, 

lawyers. Fort Worth National bank bldg

LEDGER WOOD ft KASSEL 
Attorneys at Law,

Phone 1456— 402 "Wheat Building.

ARTISTIC WIREWORK
j U -  j - _ -  j-L n .rM -u -L i~ i *"

ARTISTIC W IREW ORK—Texas An
chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

CIGARS
DOUrUK certificate deal on all box 

sales at W olfe's cigar store. 613 Main.

COUNTER RAILING
RESTAURANTS

WHEN YOU WANT the beat and the 
moet for the least money, go to Kelley's 

KesUurant. 906 Houston street.

IT'S THE TRUTH—The "O. K .”  regular 
dinner satisfies, 25c. 90S Houston.

AWNINGS

COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 
cbor Fence Co.; catalogue. F t  Worth.

WIRE FENCES
IRON A?7D W IRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

UMBRELLAS

AW'NINGB made st Scott's Renovating i 
W orks and Awning Factory. Pboae 

191 1 r in g  new phone 999

WANTED— 1,900 umbrellaa to recover 
and repair. Com er Second and Main 

streeta. Chag Baggat.

DENTISTS BANK RAILING
r e l i a b l e  DENTIST—Ur. McCormick. 

Boulbcast cornar Third and Main sta.
BANK RAIIJNO—TEXAS ANCHOR

Face* Co.; catalogug Fort Wortk.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. OsteopaUi. fovith floor. 

Fort Worth National hank hgUdlng 
Tclephonaa 722 and I961.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ELEGANT Rioit AT A IX  TIM» 

AND FOR ALL OCCASIONS. TRY 
U8 . PHONE 4t.

BURNS' STABLE
n ic e  ROOMS AND BOARD with prlvi- 

l«se of phone and bath. 114 North Elm 
street Mr*. Dlkea.
MRS. R. C. MOORE, formerly of the 

Harrold hotel, comer Tenth and Hous
ton streets, has opened up a Orst-oiaM 
rooming bouse, at 912 Monroe street

THE HAYS—Routh rooms, good board;
service family style; everything clean; 

beth and phone; terms reasonsbla. 212 
South Calhoun.

FOR RENT—Rooms furaiabed for 
housekeeping; cheap. 1204 Calhoun 

street Marina.
FOR RENT—Furnished room, centrally 

located. 601 East Fourth street
f o r  REINT—One furnished room. 817 

Lamar street
FOR RENT—Rooms, furnished for house

keeping; $2.50 and $3 a week per suite 
1204 Calhoun street. Marine.

THREE furnished rooms for rent 832 
Taylor street

FOR RENT—Rooms, famished or un
furnished; centrally located and con

venient to board. Phone 1644. 1003 La
mar street.

F«^.i RENT—Two south rooms, newly 
famished In new house, with bath, 

phone and electric light; with or without 
board. In private family. Situated north 
of Frisco tracks on west side. 1800 Huff
man street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply 806 East Uelknai) 

street. Phone 1370. I

REAL ESTATE
A BARGAIN—Five-room house, hall.

porches, shade, bam. lot 56x140, comer, 
half block from pavilion car line, worth 
$1,600; will take $1,060. A good horse 
and terms for the balance. Address J. O.. 
care Telegram, or phone 1370, new phone.
HOMES—$6 down and $1 weekly will 

purchase you a home on short notice. 
Inquire. People's Trust Company, 603H 
klain street.

FOR SALE—Four-room frame house, cor
ner lot. 50x125 feet, southeast front In 

South Suburb. Price $700, $100 cash, $15 
monthly.

Rental bargain of two houses close to 
business part for $1,200; rents at $18 
mom Illy.

r.-room frame house on South Side, hall, 
clo.set.s. iKirches, hydrants, sink, sewerage. 
porei-Ialn bath, east front, near car line. 
Price $'2,250. $350 cash. $30 monthly.

Seven acres In Riverside, all In cultiva
tion. $700. J. A. INGTi a M. 709% Main 
streid, over Starling’s Cigar Store. Phone 
716.
J A. INGRAM, removed to 709% Main st. 

I'hone 715.

G ood O n es
Three beautiful lots In Glenwood. for 

$50 down and $12.50 per month. We will 
build you a new four-room house. Bring 
your plans. Remember you get all the 
benotits of the city and don't have to 
pay the city tax.

Nice little four-room' hou.se, hall, etc., 
plenty of shade, nice lawn, cement walk, 
oiie-haif block of car line; $1,250. Bee us 
for terms.

Beautiful little home on South Jennings 
avenue. A bargain. l.iet us show you 
the pro|>erty.

Six-room house on Wood street; $1.- 
06<>; terms easy. See us. Lot 54x150.

Beautiful five-room house, plastered, 
hall, liath. sewerage, gas. etc, in best of 
locality; $2,100; terms very reasonable. 
See us.

Four beautiful lots on Quality Hill for 
sale; $2,250. These are bargains. Two 
east fronts and two west fronths. Don’t 
fail to sec these lots.

We have $15,000 to lend on business 
property at 8 i»er cent. See us.

H ag g ard  Sc D u ff
706% Main Street. Phones 840.

FOR SALE—244 acre farm In Cook coun
ty, all valley. 150 acres in cultlration, 

rest timlier pasture, wood and post tim
ber plenty, well watered, as fine land as 
there Is In Texas, for wheat, oats, corn 
and cotton. Two good housc.s. $25 per 
acre, one-half cash, balance to suit pur- 
cha.ser. Fine truck farm, 30 acres. 3 mil* s 
iionh of court house. Also choice city 
lots and dwellings. Geo. W. Clark. Real 
Estate Co.. 1«5 West First street. Phone 
360.

Ft>R SALE—House and lot. Apply at 
611 Morence street.

c it a t io n
The State of Texas. In the District 

Court, Tarrant County. Texas, Septem
ber term, A. D. 1904.—To the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Tarrant County, Greet
ing:

1'ou are Hereby Commanded, That, by 
making publication of this citation In 
some newspaper published In the county 
of Tarrant fl>ur weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, you summon C. A. 
Burnett, whose residence is unknown, to 
be and appear before the district court, 
to he holden In and for the county of 
Tarrant, at the court house thereof. In 
the city of Fort Worth, on the second 
Monday In September, A. D. 1904, the 
same l>eing the 12th day of said month, 
then and there to answer the petition of 
Mary E. Burnett as plaintiff, filed In .said 
court on the 11th day of August. A. D. 
1904. against C. A. Burnett as defendant. 
Said suit being numbered 23325. the na
ture of which demand is as follows, to- 
wH;

That plaintiff and defendant wera 
legally and lawfully married In Fort 
Worth. Texas, about October the 19th, 
1889. and lived together until some time 
In February, when defend.int took plain
tiff homa to her mother at Kemp, Kauf
man county, Texas, where he left her 
with the Intention of permanently aban
doning her; that as a result of said mar
riage they had three children, LItt Bur
nett, now 13 years of age; Qulney Bur
nett. now 7 years of age. and klabel Bur
nett. now 4 ye.ira of age; plaintiff sa>'8 
that defendant la not a proper person to 
have the care and custody of aald chil
dren and that she can by her own labor 
provide for and take care of said children.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that defend
ant l>e cited in terms of law and upon 
final hearing she Judgment for divorce, 
and care and custody of said children.

Herein fall not. but have you then and 
there before said court, this w rit with 
your return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed the same.

WitneM. JNO. A. MARTIN, Clerk of 
the District Court of T a iw it coimty.

Given under my band oad seal of said 
court in Fort Worth Uila 12tk i f  oi. Au

gust, A. D. 1994. JNO A. MARTIN,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant Couaty. 

Texas. *
By M. H. HARDIN, Deputy.

CITATION
The SUte of Texas, in the District 

Court. Tarrant County. Texas. Octobet 
Term , A. D. 1904.—To the Sheriff or any 
Constabta of Tarrant County, Greeting:

You are hereby Commanded. That, by 
making publication of this citation is 
some newspaper published in the County 
of Tarrant four weeks previous to the re
turn day thereof, you summon P. F. Bur- 
ham. whose re.sidence is unknown, to bt 
and appear before the District Court, tt 
be holden in and for the County of Tar
rant, at the Court House thereof. In tht 
city of Fort Worth, on th« second Mon
day in October. A. D. 1904, the same be
ing the 10th day of said month, then and 
there to answer the petition of Zou Bur- 
ham as plaintiff, f i l^  in said court, oa 
the 25th day of August. A. D. 190L 
against P. F .Burham. as defendant.

Said suit being numbered 2334$. tht 
nature of which demand la as follgwa, to- 
wlt: That plaintiff and defendant wort 
duly and legally married on the ——  day
of -------------- . 1898, and lived together ai
hu.sband and wife until the tth flay ol 
July. 1901, when on account of harsh, 
cruel and Inhuman treatment on the pan 
of defendant toward thia plaintiff theh 
further living together waa rendered In
supportable. Plaintiff further states that 
defendant was an habitual drunkard 
which fault plaintiff discovered a fee 
weeks after their said marriage. Thai 
plaintiff and defendant Jointly purchased 
lot I. in block No. 17, on Rosen Hetghb 
addition to North Fort Worth. Texas, to: 
$125. paying $10 cash and executing twen
ty-three vendors lien notes for tho sun 
of $5 each. That a short time after sak 
purchase defendant left Tarrant count] 
and plaintiff has not since heard fron 
him. The deed to said property is exe
cuted to plaintiff and defendant Jointly 
Wherefore, plaintiff pca>'s for divorce ant 
that the above described property be ee 
apart to her as her se|>arate estate, ant 
for the care and custody of their child 
Dewey Burham. and for costs o< suit ant 
general relief.

Herein Fail Not. but have you then anf 
there before said court, this writ, witl 
your return thereon, showing how yoi 
have exet-uted the same.

Witness. Jno. A. Martin, clerk of tht 
District Court of Tarrant County.

Given under my hand and seal of saM 
county in Fort Worth, thia 27th day oi 
Augu.st, A. D. 1904.

JNO. A. MARTIN,
Clerk Di.strlct Court, Tarrant County,

Texas.
By M. H. HARDIN, Deputy.

ONE-WAY RATES
Every day from September 15th to Oc

tober 15th. 1904. Inclusive, the T'nlon Pa* 
cTIc will sell one-way tickets from Mis
souri River Terminals (Council Bluffs U 
Kan.sas City. Inclusive) as follows:

$20 to Ogden and Salt I.ake City.
$20 to Helena and Butte. Montana.

*$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchea 
Wash.

$22.50 to Huntington and Nampa. Idaho
625 to Portland. Tacoma and Seattle.
$25 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$25 to A.shland and Astoria, Oregon, vb 

Portland.
$25 to Siin Francisco. Los Angeles am 

Ian Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to man; 

other California. Ortgon. Washington 
Montana. Utah and Idaho pdibts.' *

Through Tourist cars run every day oi 
Union Pacfiic between Missouri River am 
P.ieific Coast; double iMTth $5.75. Foi 
full Information call on or address E. L 
I.omax, G. P. & T. A., Omaha, Neb.

O R G A N I Z E D  L A B O R  A T  T H l  
W O R L D L 'S  F A I R

The m.inagement of the Loulslanf 
Purchase Exposition has provided a 
most elaborate and attractive progran 
for

M O X D .A Y , S E P T . 5 , I..A B O R  D A T .
The exercises will be so arranged ai 
to emphasize the important part or 
ganlzed labor has played In the rapU 
and wonderful progress of mankini 
In ê ■ê y branch of industry.

"Tlie various branches of labor fron 
all jKiriB of the ccuntry will be repre
sented, and it Is the Intention to mak< 
this the banner day In point of attend
ance, since the opening of tho exposi
tion.

In .irdcr that ’Jcjas labor may be fit 
tingly represented. Cotton Belt has ar 
r.iiiged special coach excursions to Pt 
lr>uls. on Saturday and Sunday, Sep 
tei-il>er 3 ard 4. Special trjii-t \rlll b« 
run. e.ich section ct which will be givei 
a lim'ied number r f  ca .s enablini 
them to make schedule lima wtthnu-.. 
(1;rriculti Enough •ectioiM will la* rui 
t* iiitaie comfortable acc-iirn'odatlo» 
for ull and each train will be in charg 
of a leprosentative of the passenge
deiat .It e,if 1.

O.ir t/ains are j.i.-n 'osed of nev 
e cHi ir»»it, high b a i l  conches. fre< 
chair cars, elegant J • *.-g ears Specla 
Vlcrlds ’ air an l standard sleepen 
arc also carried and may be used ^  
those holding long limit tickets.

The rate will be exceedingly 
only about two-thirds of the one w»v 
fare for the round trip. Exeellen' 
rooms may be secured at sixty eeat' 
per day (not more than four In a roolB) 
this rate being available only by mem 
bers of our party. These are strictl; 
first class in every w-ay, Icx'ated in the 
best residence dhstrict of St. Louis, am 
within easy walking distance of the 
tnir. Good meals can be had withii 
one block at very reasonable prices.

We have handlec^ several of these ex
cursions to the W orld’s Fair with the 
greatest degree of satisfaction to oui 
patrons. It is no experiment with us 
We know we can give you good ser
vice, and see that you are- well locatet 
In St. Louis.

If you want to Join us on Septembei 
3 or 4 you can secure full informatioi 
from and enroll your name with near 
est Cotton Belt agent, or with D, II 
Morgan, T. P. A., Fort Worth; Out 
Hoover, T. P. A.. W aco; John F. Le 
bane, G. P. A., Tyler.

ONE-WAY RATES
Every day from September 15 to Octo

ber 15. 1904. the Union Pacific will sei 
One-Way Colonist tickets at the followini 
rates, from Missouri -River terminal* 
Council Bluffs, to Kansas City inclusiva

$20 to Ogden and Salt Lake <21ty.
$20 to Butte. Anaconda end Helena.
$22.50 to Spokane and WenatedwA 

Wash.
$25 to Everett, Palrhaven, 'Wlmtcoro 

Vancouver and Victoria, via Huntlngtoi 
ond Spokane.

$25 to Portland and Astoria; or to Ta- 
com.i. and Seattle, via Hunting and Port
land or via Huntington and Spokane.

$25 to Ashland. Rosebnrg. Eugene. Al
bany and Salem via Portland.

$25 to San Francl.soo, Los Angeles, Sai 
Dl<*go and many other California poiata.

From Chicago and St. Ix>uis propor
tionately low rates are In effect by lln« 
connecting with the Union Pacific to a* 
above points.

For full information call on or a d d i^  
E. L. Lomax. O. P. A T. A.. Omaha, Nek

The members of the Improved Ord* 
of Red Men of Cooper are preparing ti 
give a grand entertainment and banqu« 
at Cooper In the near fatuns and haw 
invited some of the most prominent mem 
bers of xba otftar la the state t* b

\
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Upon which we hope to 
bnild a great business is 
solid reliability.

L A C K E Y 'S
PHARMACY

Opp. T. & P. Station.

(Continued from P*je !)•

M A N N IN G ’S P O W D E R  i t  guar
anteed  to cure P r ic k ly  H e a t. 
M oney refunded if  it  fa ils .

P A N G B U R N  S E L L S  IT .

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and ConnseUor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

$ 13.60
'>«'< V IA  '< '<

M. K. < a  T.
—TO—

Saint Louis or 
Kansas City

Coach Excursion.
Tickets on sale September 3 

and 4, final limit seven days 
from date of sale.
T. T. McDo n a l d .

C IT Y  T IC K E T  A G E N T .

followed by munbers of the Garment 
Workers, also In a vehicle.

The Typoaraphii'al Union, with fifty- 
six men In line, had preferred position, 
lop column, next to reading matter, but 
carried no visible sticks or slugs. Com
menting on the weather, however, one 
member In forming the line of march sug
gested that the union move In galleys.

Following the typos came the Farmers’ 
Unions of Tarrant county, their new ban
ner being given an opportunity to prove 
Its guaranteed f;istne«s. About twenty of 
the agriculturists were In line and their 
ap|>eaianoe. for the first time In a I.abor 

j I>ay proces*i<m. was commented upon fre- 
■ fjuently along the line as a most signifi
cant fact.

Bridgeport miners, resplendent In white 
caps, to which were attached the familiar 
miner's lamp, came next in line, a’lth 
thirty-five men In the proces.sion. The 
union men of this town aj« a’ell as of I.jTa 
and Strawn are imrtlclpallng In the cele- 
hratlon In this city and a numla-r of the 
union men from these citi«-s were found 
In line with the Bridgeport wiwkers.

Machinists of the city, dreased In the 
r<‘gulatlon dark iwnts and hats and light 
shirts, were the next In line, having a 
delegation of thirty men following th«-ir 
banner. Next came the members of the 
Trades Assembly with a gissl representa
tion of Its d-'legutes. Many of these* dele
gates were to he found, however, march
ing In the ranks of their Individual 
unions.

Following the Trades Assembly was the 
most unique feature of the jgtrado. the 
children of the union men. Several hun- 
dretl of the tot.s moved along, keeping 
up a continuous fire of jest and s;»luta- 
tions with the spe<‘tators. while the bigger 
hoys kept twirling their Isinners, Itearing 
the following Inscriptions; ‘•We’ll Be
long to the Union Some Day.”  “ Union 
Ials>r Stands for Our Kducatlon.”  and 
similiir slogans.

Oooper.s with aprons bearing the In
scription of their order ap|>eared In line 
with sixteen men. followctl by the tin
ners. with tin helmets, shl, Ids. gauntlets

The Non-Irritating 
Cathartic

Eaay U> take, eaay to tq>erat*~

Hood’s Pills

•mlasariea to secure positions by and 
through which they betray you and your 
Interests to your undoing. Do you know 
how they succeed? They act as ooo stg f. 
There is no strife between them In the 
accompHshments of their designs. While 
you wa.ste your power In unprofitable 
strife between each other and oftlmes 
fall to recognise your true and honest 
friend. But you too often listen to the 
insidious whl.*«pers of wicked and design
ing efnissaries, who seek to destroy the 
power and Influence of the man who 
dares to champion your cause, and shows 
himself your true friend. They play upon

first republic which has had to meet this
mighty queatlon. The history of the past. ^____ ^ ________________  ___, ,__ , _
and the destructive consequences flowing; your prejudices and poison your minds 
from concentrated capital. Is only useful | j,y gjander and lying. I>et me admonish 
to enable us to duly weigh and consider | you when you find a man who is willing 
our Industrial situation. When Babylon • jo  stand by you. you stand by him and 
had In her splendid history and marvelous | close your **ars to the liars. 
develoj>ment reached that condition where | T H E  N E X T  C A M P A IG N
!*H |>er cent of her wealth was owned and I friends. It requires no superior
controlled by the privileged classes, and | ^ isjom to recognize that the next po- 
only the remaining ■’ p«*r cent by the la- : mje*! cami»algn In this state will be 
holing p*-<iple. Babylon, with all her glory | another great fight of the people to drive 
and splendor, fell, and Is known onl> In railroad eorporatlons from the con-
the history of her architectural glory-, her 
magnirtcent Hanging Gardens, one of the 
seven wonders of the world, but now for 
ages mouldering ruins. Interesting only 
to Illustrate the vanity of all achieve
ments of man, based upon Injustice and 
oppression.

When only two thousand men owneil 
and controlled the wealth of Imjierlal 
Rome, the mistres-s of the then known 
world; a hen her armies were no longer 
'•ompo.sed of her yeomanry, who had made 
her legions Invincible; but her cohorts 
were hired mercenaries, and her i»eople 
wer«‘ enslaved. Rome fell, and the liberties 
of her iH'ople were ground under the tri
umphant wheels of lmp<*rlal dictators. 
foslere«l upon her hy conoentniteil wealtK. 
Mang' more examples of certain ruin and 
destruction which have ever followeil the 
supremacy ami control by the prlvtleg<*d 
f» w over the toiling many of a country 
could be cited, hut these are enough to 
warn us of our tianger.

T O IL E R S  W IL L  SAVE  
When we leiilize the gigantic strides 

organized and concentraterl wealth has 
mailc in our country In the last forty 
years, we may well t>ause and Inquire 
what Is to .siive this glorious republic 
from the fate of her piedeces.sors? I be
lieve if she is ti) l*e saved and her in
stitutions |>erpetuatcd it will be by the 
organizi-d wisdom and conservative

ENGINEERS LEAVE
FOR CONVENTION

city Engineer Hawley, president of the 
Texas Association of Civil Engineers, will 
leave tonight for Houston to attend the 
annual session of the organization, which 
convenes in that city SeptemN*r 6.

A  partial program for the meeting has 
been preparetl. containing the following 
papers: "Least Grades on Sewer later
als.'’ ■•Locomotive Gases and Protective 
Paints ”  “ Street Narrowing." “ No 
Fences.”  “ Wet or Dry Cement." “ Avoid
ance of Stock Plans and Speolflcation.s.' 
"Cement Rate to North Texas from the 
Gulf.”  “ Water Meters" and “ Our Pipe 
Foundry.”

A number of engineers from North Tex
as will join Mr. Hawley in this city and 
go to Houston In a body.

W O N D E R F U L  RESOURCES O F T H E  
W E S T

If you are looking for a home and want 
to visit the West you can do so with 
very little expense, as the Union I’aeific 
will sell One-way Colonist Tickets every 
day at the following rates from Mis.souri 
River terminals; (Coune.l Bluffs to Kan
sas City, Inclusive.)

S E P T E M B E R  15 TO  OCTOBER 15
$20 to Ogden. Salt Lake City, Butte. 

Anaconda and Helena.
$22.60 to Spokane and Wenatchee.
$25 to San Francisco, I.os Angeles and 

many other California points.
$25 to Portland. Tacoma, Seattle and 

many other Oregon and Washington 
points.
E. L. LOMAX. G. P. & T. A.. Omaha,

N e b .

W

SALOONS CLOSE SU N D A Y
WACO. Tex.-is. S* pt. 5. The saloons of 

..’aco were clostd at 12 o’clock on Satur
day night. It Is staid, hy order of Mayor 
James B. Baker. Ortlers to close were 
passed around by police officers on the 
various beats, salixm men complying. It 
Is not known whether this step will be 
repeattd each S.aturday night or not. b-at 
It is presumed that the Intention Is to see 
that Sund.ay closing Is enforced, at lea.st 
through the fall of year, when there Is 
more drunkenness than at other tlra*s.

E M IL  M A Y ER
The death of Emil flayer, an old and 

well known re.sident of this city, oc- 
cured yesterday morning at the family 
home, 907 Jenning.s avenue, after a long 
Illness. Fun ral services over hi.s remains 
were held this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A Hal 
Slaughter
11.50 Hat for.....................$1.00
$2.50 Hats for.................... $^45
$3.00 and $3.50 Hat fo r . . .$1.95

All this sea.son styles and 
shapes.

50c and 75c Shirts, with or 
without cuffs or collars, for 38c 
$1.00 and $1.25 Shirts for 85c 
15c 4-ply Linen Collars, all 
styles and s iz e s .........................6c

Abe M. Mehl
1211 M A IN  S T R E E T .

, patriotism of the toiling ma.s.sea of this 
and swords, presenting .so martial an ap-i , r̂eat republir; hy the men who fight

her battles In times of war, and suppiort 
and upbuild and develop her In times of 
peace; the men wlio.se hearl.s are yet 
pure, and psitriotic. and uneulli«‘d by 
the taste of power, the lust of wealth and 
the spirit of greed.

Not by violence and blood; God forbid; 
but by organization, concentration of pur
pose. concert of action and the deep, abid
ing and undying sympathy, one with the 
other, and the Intelligent use of an un- 
purcluisalde ballot. The liallot Is the 
biixalless sword with which our redemp
tion from the mad rule of corporate greed 
and |Miwcr and the lust and domination of 
the trust.s must be secureil If we would 
preserve our libeities for ourselves and 
our pios|H-rlty.

It Is In th- virtue, the patriotism and 
the love of justice; of the educated and 
enlightened conservative rn.as.ses of Ameri
ca. In whom I firmly ground my hojie. for 
the perpetuity of our liberties. No other 
nation which has decayed and fallen had 
such a i>eople as America. People en- 
lighten*-d. educated, brave and devoted 
to tlu-ir government created for them, and 
that It must he pi-eserved by them. They 
und*-rstand the blessing of a free and 
constitutional government, the right of 
free speech, the bill of rights, and the 
I>eclaratlon of Independence, and are 
de*-ply and fully Imbued with its spirit. 
I do not believe In the providence of 
God .such a people can ever be enslaved. 

C O M B IN ES F IX  W AG ES  
But. my friends, the p<iwerful combln.-i- 

tlon of capital is l<slay fixing the wage, 
controlling the market and setting the 
price for our |n-ople; not only the labor
ing man, but the arti.sjin. the nieehanie. 
and above all. and. if possible, of greatest 
Importance, the fanner, ufxin whose toll 
all piawperity Is Istsed; these powerful 
organ! Kit ions can only be met by a solhl, 
compact. Intelligent and univer.sal org-ani- 
zation of all opposing forces. In my judg
ment the only hope is In such an or
ganization of all of our liiboring people 
in a grand federation, such as will en- 
alile them to stami in itower and In- 
flnenc«* with organiz»;d wealth, and hy 
the Uillot make it known and feel tluit In 
the final analysis of this great contest, 
all iHiwer is with the great tolling ma.s.scs 
of our country. Then can stop the 
wheels of commerce; they can blight our 
spletulid cities, and they can destroy the 
self-assumed privileges, and follies of the 
IwimiK-red favorites of government. No 
privileged class can ever be created to op- 
pr»-ss and destroy their liberties with sev
enty-five millions of enlightened i>eople 
determined to be free, demanding a ju.st 
illvlsion between the joint fruits of capi
tal and lalsir. Their demands can not 
bt resisted by thirty-six thousfand. the es
timated controllers of the wealth of 
Amerie.a. They should ask only for what 
Is just. They bhould never be content 
with less.

My countrymen, to do this we need no 
new party organization; no socialism. So- 
cUillsm Is an utopian dream. But O!- 
ganize and throw all your ballots In a' 
solid phalanx In your pjjrties of lislay; 
learn for yourselvi*s who are your friends; 
who understand and appreciate your 
needs; who hold human blmsl. human 
flesh, human l>ones and mus<-le. hum.in 
souls, and lives far alsive all the wealth, 
that has ever been dug out oi th<- ground, 
■ind stand with them with locke«l shields; 
until the world burns up make every can- 
di<late for olTlee tell where and how be 
stands on these mighty issues, and above 
all. let me wain you as a friend, to see 
that corporate ofheers. and corporate 
setelliles do not go to our legislatures, to 
make laws for us. and do not go as d< le
gates to our eonventlons. national or state, 
to Select our officers, for they are all etiC- 
mk*s to the laboring i>cople and are wear
ing tb*- livery of democi-acy to serve 
plutocracy.

. T H E  s t a t e  i n  d a n g e r

pearance th.at Officer Bildi wa.s almost 
nn.*M-ated hy the antics of S.am Garrett s 
horse upon whose mountainoua heights ha 
rode.

ILarbers to the number of twenty-seven 
formed the next portion of the pnnule, 
being followed In turn by the Brewery 
Workers, No. 109. who h.id aliout fifty 
men In line. In addition to their official 
banner at their head they carried a l»an- 
rer calling upon the p*-ople to “ Uatronize 
Home Industry.” Brewery Workers No. 
18'2. each of the forty members in line 
wearing a green badge of the organiza
tion. The firemen with the regulation 
uniform were next with twenty-eight 
men. giving them probahly the largest 
p«*reentage of memb*'rs In line of any 
organization.

Twenty-two eigarmakers. a good rep
resentation of their membership, were 
ntxt in the processi«>n. the procession 
fn>m that point to the end l>clng maile up 
as follows; Lcatherworkers, with leather 
banner, twenty-two members; Street R.all- 
way Employes, four members, the others 
b. ing on duty: EleetrleaJ Workers, twen
ty members; IjiNrrers' Protective Union. 
No. sni2. twenty men: Women's I’ nlon 
I.ahel I.eague. represent'd by a float 
decorated In the purple and white of the 
league and filled with Its members and 
officers; Rebail Clerks, with over seven- 
five members; Iron Molders' Union, with 
twenty men; Painters and Decorators, 
dres.sed completely in white from head to 
foot, with two dozen representatives, fol
lowed by the Carpenters, attired com
pletely In bl.ack. with an even hundred 
men in line; B;\rtenders in straw hats, 
with twenty men In line, and the ttam- 
sters. with eighteen men wearing the 
caps of the organization with "Team
sters'' on the band.

Bringing up the rear of the procession 
were the striking Cattle Butchers, ea<-h 
wearing the grc*>n “ paid up" button for 
September and many .showing signs of 
the North Side clay through which many 
of them were forced to tramide to par
ticipate In the parade. This organization
had by far the most men In line and the 
members all app«‘ared satl?«fled and hap
py. In their line were found a nnmh«T of 
bann'rs with v.-irious Inscriptions, as “ We 
Get Three Meals a Day." “ We Can Skin 
Boll Weevil If We Can't Skip Cattle." etc.

The procession, which was an excep
tionally fine one considering the weather 
conditions, moved in good order, with the 
men keeping time like soldiers, and 
elicited much appl.anse along the way.

A T  H E R M A N N  PA R K
Following the procession the day's 

Cflcbration at Hermann Park was taken 
up. a large number braving the elements 
to hear the speeches and participate In 
th" various entertainments provided.

In the afternoon the exercl.ses were 
op«‘ned with a shf>rt address tiy Mayor 
Powell, in which he complimented them 
for their splendid showing made in the 
face of the weather and urgeil them that 
the secret of their sueee.ss lay In the more 
complete organiz.ation along conservative 
and lawful lines.

•■Stump" A.shhy. known all over the 
I state as one of It.s greatest orators, also 

made a short and eateh.v a<Mres,s and 
Colon-1 Wynne addressed the men as 
follows;

C O LO N EL W Y N N E ’S SPEECH
C'llonel Wynne's S|n-ech wa.s In part 

as follows:
Gentlemen—I assure you 1 esteem It .an 

honor and a privilege to he here to<lay 
at your in\itatlon. to express to yon my 
sentiments, touching the importance of 
organlzc'l labor under existing conditions.

I trust it will not he deemetl inappro- 
pri.afe for me to tell you that, although I 
am not a member of any l.abor organiza
tion I am none the less in symi>ath.\ with 
laboring people, because I began life a.s 
a farmer and hriek ma.son. an<l know 
something personally of the conditlon.s 
which have grown up In this country. In 
consequence of my deep sympathy I have 
observed more closely the progrcs.s of 
tabor organizations for the last forty 
years.

In my Judgment no man who has never 
exiierlenoed the actual necessities, hard
ships. restrictions and insufflelent compen- 
.sation which laboring men receive, can 
appreciate labor conditions. In truth, un
less he has tasted the bitterness of the 
cup of unjust compensation he can not 
sympathize with the laboring man's 
cause.

That conditlon.s exist demanding and 
compelling these organiz-ations Is con
ceded by all. and that these conditions are 
not of your making seems e<iually ob
vious. but they have grown out of what 
I claim to be the pernicious administra
tion of governmental affairs, permitting 
government created institution.s to com
bine and dictate the price of labor in all 
of the affairs of life.

G R E E D  OF GOLD
Since the dawn of civilization, the 

strife between capital and labor ha.s been 
g>->ing on. It Is not a new contest, but 
is now presented only In a new and more 
acute form. The greed of gold has b<'en 
one of the curses of our race, as well 
as one of the necessities; to keep It In 
proper check and control has enlisted the 
best thoughts of the best minds in all 
the ages, and today is the question of 
burning ImporOhice.

This ia not the tirst time, nor ours the

trol of the ftnlltlcs of Texas. The people 
can not hope for relief from the per
nicious and corrupting Influence of the 
railroad loWiy until they make this an 
Issue, and elect an administration and a 
legislature committed to this great re
form. In this contest there will be live 
and burning Issues, as were the cam
paigns of ISlKl and 1892. when the peo
ple under the inspiration of Jim Hogg 
and other distinguished citizens, led the 
fight for the great reforms which fol
lowed these contests.

In this campaign I promise you the In
sidious methods of corp<iniUons will ha 
exposed to public gaze, and the enormi
ties which have been Inkdly practiced will 
be ventilated, and when we shall have 
once again place<1 the welfare of this 
state In the hands of the people, let’s 
hoja* that It will so remain, and that the 
free jiass packing official and hired lob
byist and the ptditical time servers will 

j liave forever passed from us; that wo will 
I have no more of their deep nefarious 

schemes to exploit our people.
Again, If the railroad corporations can 

Issue more than three hundred thousand 
; free pa-sses to the prlvileg«*d cla.sses In 

this state they can carry the iiiissehgers 
who |)ay their fares at the rate of 2 cents 
per mile, and the fare should be reduced 
to that rate, and the PtiIIm.an car fares 
to the rate of $I per night.

Already It Is gdven out by the railroads 
that they will make a strenuous effort 
to amend the sto<'k and bond laws of 
this state at the next ses.slon of our legis
lature. so that they ran reissue their 
bonds now »r>on matured, and they lioldly 
announce their purpose should they fail 
to do this that they will let their ma
tured bonds run and continue to pay the 
lnter**st thereon, and thus evade the stock 
and bond laws and continue to levy their 
unjust tributu upon the i»eople for said 
purpose.

You see how soon Is demonstrated 
the wisdom of Jim Hogg's proposed 
amendments to our constitution as to In
solvent corporations, so that should they 
thus attemtd the evgsion of the taw they 
can be placed In the hands of a receiver 
and their affairs wound up.

P U T  iN  T H E  B ALLO TS
Now, my friends, when this fight is 

pitched, while your labor organizations 
are not p«>litieal, you should .stand with 
the peo(>le and put your ballots In one 
solid column, and aid in wresting your 
state from plutocratic control. Do you 
know that when Sul Ross ran for gov
ernor of Texas his eamicilgn exi>enses 
were about $250, and do you further 
know wtwt It costs to be elected or nom
inated governor of Texas under present 
corporate domination—not less than 
twenty-five thousand dollars? And I have 
heard of one campaign fund of over sixty 
thousand dollars in this st^te. Now, who 
puts this money up? Not the people. 
You know and I know that the corpora
tions i»ut up the most of It. and for whitt? 
In order that we may have gixid and 
hon€*st govemmtnt for all the people? 
Nay, verily, you know and I know they 
have no such patriotic pur|s>ses. That 
they expert and demand that in consid
eration of their money th--y have a con
trolling say In all matters affecting their 
interests.

R A ILR O A D S IN  C O N TR O L
I apixai to the history of this state for 

the laxt eight years to prove that they 
have had their way upon nil vital ques
tions touching their Interests, and I tell 
you. as long as money controls the poli
tics of Texas they will continue to have 
their way. I,et me call your attention to 
the special tax commission that was In
augurated six y**ars ago to reform the 
unjust discrimination in favor of cor
porations and against the i lain people. In 
the lev.ving and colU-cllng of taxes In this 
state and in thl.s connection call your at
tention to the s|H*cial se.sslon of the legis
lature of the state called b.v your gov
ernor to reform the tax l.aws, in pur
suance of the r«*<-<vmmentiiitlon of this 
commission .and the fact that said special 
session of the legislature by reason of 
conwrate influence, though costing the 
peojile of this state, verily, one hundred 
thousand dollars, adjourned without giv
ing the i»eoi>le any relief, and that you 
have not h'ard of this reform since. You 
know and 1 know, and the records of the 
tax gatherers of this state will demon
strate thiit the plain people j>ay more than 
one hundred jx-r cent more than their 
just propoi-tlon of the burden.s of the 
government, ahile millions of money In
vested in eorpomtions intangible and 
otherwise pay not one dollar. These dis
criminations must cease, and I ap|x*al to 
you a.s an organized Ixxly of enlightened 
cltlzfns. while s*H'klng relief for .vourself. 
to fall not in lending your ballot to the 
gi«*at reform that will be presented for 
your consideration the next two years. It 
Is siiid that organized labor is n<*t in 
jxdltles. Granted; and yet orgitnized la- 
IxTers and all taborers should take a 
deep and enthusiastic Interest In every 
public question, for no class of our citi
zens are m<*re deeply affected by unjvist 
taxation and unjust laws than are they.

As to the federal governp,ent .it is now 
and has Ix’en for forty years In the con-

they care, whose right* they do not un
derstand. neither do they try to under
stand. but Inaugurate their goyemments 
by injunction, that odioua term which la 
a stench In the nostrils of all liberty 
loving men, and stand ready to reach 
out the strong arm of Judicial power to 
crush the laboring man at the demand of 
corporate power.

C O U RTS S H O U L D  BE P U R E
The courts of our country ought to be 

the strongest bulwarks of human liberty 
they ought to be the place where the 
cltisen will make bis last stand; where 
the oppressed and weak, and the friend 
less can feel, however poor and humble, 
that he has at least In Its sacred pre
cincts, an equal chance with the power
ful, the Influential and the strong, but In
stead of this he feels that he who Is 
poor and unfluential leaves hojx; behind 
when he enters Its cruH ix>rtals. As for 
myself, I trust tlu* day will come, as 
believe It surely will, when Federal judges 
will be elected and will owe their posi
tions to the untrammeled and sovereign 
will of the people, over whom they pre
side; when they will be our servants. In 
stead of our masters, then our liberties, 
our rights, our good names and charac 
ters will be free from the blighting touch 
of their secret Inquisitions. I trust to 
live to see the day when their jurisdic
tion will be reduced to only revenue and 
maritime questions, and their unre
strained power will no longer be held 
over the heads of our people, like the 
sword of Damocles.

Now. I have talked to you In a gen
eral way; let me be more specific: 1 am 
a friend to all laboring men. I believe to 
them as much as to capiiaJ we. owe all 
of our splendid advancement and devel
opment. I do not forget the brawny 
brave man whose industry and toll has 
made these luxuries pissible, notwith
standing he has not and does not enjoy 
the just proportion of the fruits of his 
honest toil. Until he docs we will never 
reach the highest ldt*al of a free repub
lic. I hold that all men are equal, not 
only before the law. hut In fact and In 
truth, and that each and every man has 
a right to work when and where he 
pleases and for whom he pleases and for 
What wages he pleases, and that no man 
or set of men has the right to make him 
afraid. His family necessities, his own 
individual wants and those con.sider,iUons 
which Influence the hearts and minds of 
men must be the only guiding Influence 
to dictate to him what he shall do in 
this free land. But while I hold this to 
be true, I lielleve all lalK)ring people 
should organize, the farmer as well as 
the railroad man, the artisan anfl the 
mechiuiic. and thus be enabled to act tO' 
gether for a common good, for as sure 
as G<xl made the world, if the ix'ople 'who 
live by the sweat of their faces should 
ever come together for one mighty pur
pose to wrest this government from the 
control of plutocracy, trust." and corpora
tions and to turn Its administration over 
to the people who support and maintain 
It. all the powers of earth could not pre
vent their success. As evidence of this 
see wh.at progress org-anlzed lalxir has 
ma<le. and yet one-third of the laboring 
Ix*opIe have not organiz' d.

A D V I S E S  .V G A IN S T  V I O l .E N C E .
But not hy the bludgeon, the six- 

shooter or violence. In any form can 
this ever be done. One act of violence, 
one outrage upon innocent women and 
children, one wrong to a defenseless 
man, does more to retard tl)e growth 
of org.mized labor, than all else com 
bined. To succeed you must be law- 
abiding citizens of the loftiest ideals, 
protect the weak and_defenseless, up
hold the law with your brawny arm.s. 
end brave hearts, for If you ever sue 
ceed In securing your rights, you mus4 
do It by the law. The ballot must bf 
your weapon; logic and rea.son your ar
gument; right and justice your claim; 
you must not forget there Is only about 
twenty millions of laborers In America, 
all told, and about 65,00S,000 of peo
ple who are not day laborers or be
long to any organization or will ever 
belong to them, whose co-operation, 
and sympathy organized labor must 
have In order to succeed, but when 
violence and force are resorted to, all 
these people ■will turn from you, and 
you fall In your demands.

T was pleased to see a statement from 
President Mitcl\ell of the anthracite 
miners, that many of splendid Intellect, 
and magnificent manhood, who so nobly 
and wisely represented his peaple in th« 
great anthracite coal strike a few days 
ago. In which he declared that strikes 
while proper under Justifying circum 
stances, If ever successful, must be 
bloodless and without force, and when 
asked If thi.s was possible, declared 
that it was so. or else strikes were 
a hopeless failure. He said If strikes 
cannot be successful without violence 
then strikes must cease, and ought to 
he put down.

E L E M E N T  O F  M 'E .A K X E S S
Again I must crave your pardon while 

I point out to you what appears to 
me to be an element of weakness In 
your movement. I think I can see a 
growing antagonism between organize<l 
and unorganized labor. I deem this of 
the most serious consequences, for if 
success such a.s you desire Is to ever 
come. It must come by concert of ac
tion. and universal co-operation, and 
thl.s can never be where there Is a feel
ing of antagonism between any class 
of laboring people. I can see tiie jus
tice of the unions, to work and strive, 
first for tliei advantage of their or
ganization. and to secure for them all 
legitimate privileges and preferences, 
hut In doing this you should never 
forget that all working people are 
>our brothers, and entitled to your 
sympathie.s and assistance in an honest 
effort to better their conditions. Make 
the Golden Rule the basis of all your 
actions, and thus serve both God and 
man.

M I S T  N O T  B E  E N V I O l 'S .
Above all things, my friendf. let me 

admonish you not to be jealous or en
vious of men. who have more of the 
world's goods than you. Remember 
that In this blessed land there Is no

dross and leaves th e  u n tarn ish ed  m eta l.
1 V O M E N  U r  W O R K S H O P S .

. TTje condition o f our women who 
are compelled to labor for their bread 
In the workshops, the offices, the fac
tories. and In fact In every department 
o f labor, should be protected by the 
most rigid rules from oppression and 
wrong. They do not receive equal 
wages with men, when they perform 
the same services, and often with equal 
and even with greater efficiency. How 
unjust, uncivilized, and cruel this dis
crimination. It Is hard enough thet 
conditions In our industrial lives ar* 
such as the women ar® compelled to 
work for their living. I believe If 
wages were In proportion to the profits 
of Invested capital , laboring men’s 
wives and daughters w-ould not have to 
work In the fields, the shops, and the 
factories, to gain a living, but could 
devote their time, and energies to their 
homes and children, as God has or
dained that they should. It was the 
teaching o f the Blessed Master while on 
earth, which lifted the burdens from 
the shoulders and the chains of slavery 
from the hands of woman, and since his 
advent women have become exalted, 
and no longer servants among all en
lightened, and Christian people, and 
when circumstances, and conditions 
compel them to labor, our religion, our 
chivalry, and manhood should compel 
us to see they have just and fair com 
pensation, and that they are protected 
from the cruel oppressions and dis
criminations, which employers are 
pressing upon them. It Is clalm<»d 
the soldiers o f this union in the lat® 
unhappy strife between the sections oi 
this country battled for the liberty of 
the negro; let us now battle for the lib 
erty of the white man, the white w o
man and the white child from indus
trial slavery. ____

OPPOSES C H IL D  LA B O R
ITpon the subject of protecting Inno

cent chiraren from the pesUlentlal breath 
of the mine, the factory and the work
shop. language can not he too strong in 
condemnation of the American system of 
child labor. It Is a blight upon our civil
ization. a curse upon our religious sys
tem. and a shame to hum.anlty. No na
tion can prosper and reach the full fruit
ion of u republican form of government 
that permits the helpless children to i>e 
deprived of the blessings of childhood, the 
opportunities of enlightenment and the 
teachings of that Christianity which has 
been elevating the world for nineteen 
hundred year.s. If In iiaralle Icolumns the 
splendid donations the wealthy Christians 
have made to foreign missions could be 
shown the dividend he has received upon 
his corporate stock, the re.«ult under our 
liarbaric system of profit making, stained 
with the blood and sweat and suffering 
from the little pale faced, .sad-eyed chil- 
<lren, who toil within their corporate fa,j- 
tories. the world would have a more just 
and proper estimate of their vaunted 
charities.

Our children should be forced out of 
these death traps, and forced to attend 
our public schools. No parent has the 
right to bring a child Into the world and 
condemn It to Ignorance, vice and de
pravity, and no republican government 
enn stand the test of time, which has 
not an educated and enlightened citizen
ship.

IN J U S T IC E  O F L A W S
There are many questions of legislation 

touching your interests which should be 
considered by our legislature, some t;f 
our taws In their operation under the 
decisions of our courts militate against 
your Interests, and some of them appear 
to me unjust. I have had a long ex
perience of more than thirty years in 
damage suit litigations, largely for rail
road employes, suffering Injuries at the 
hands of their corporate masters, and I 
have often felt the Injustice of some of 
these laws. For Instance, however, neg
ligent, criminal and flagrant may be the 
corporate master In the operation of its 
business, and however slight may be the 
negligence of the employe. If he is negli
gent at all the law as It is now bars his 
right to recover. Again the fellow ser\’- 
ant statute of the state of Texas only 
relieves the operatives of railroad cor- 
lK>ratlons from the effect of the fellow 
servant law while actively operating rail
road trains. This should be extended to 
all departments of corporate service; for 
the law charging the servant with the 
knowli*dge of the defects of his fellow 
servant Is but a fiction of law, and has 
no justice In fact, and the fellow servant 
statutet should be extended to protect all 
servants of corporations. But most im
portant of all to the laboring masses of 
thl.s country. It occurs to me. Is that a 
statute fixing and defining a day's labor 
to eight hours a day. and providing a 
board of arbitration to settle all dis
puted questions between capital and la
bor ta the end that immediate and quick 
relief may come to the laboring man who 
suffers so much hy loss of time, family 
deprivations in the long contest and strife 
which he Is often compelled to resort to 
to obtain his rights. ,

In conclusion, my benediction to you is 
to stand together. Be men. hold up your 
m.anly heads, and keep a brttve heart, and 
once united, all the plutocracy of the 
ejirth can not destroy your liberties or de
feat your Just and righteous demands.

Tonight will be celebrated at the park 
by dancing at the pavlllfm, excellent mu
sic having been engaged.

ton, Hon. R  P. C urtis oC Tempi® 
local orators. There were amuses 
fo r the younger peopl®. Tonight 
w ill be a  grand ball a t  la b o r  Han

A T  D A L L A S
D A L L A S . Texas, S ep t 5.—Th®

Day parade was Interfered with today 
account of hea>'y rain, which begaa 
Ing early this morning and contimi®d a a k - 
forenoon. Speeches by labor oratoi* thia  ̂
afternoon and a big ball tonight la the 
program.

/ f

C I T Y  B R IE F S
Nash Hardware Company.
Queen Quality Starch.
Ploture frames at Brown ^  VeiVitf 
Cut flowers at Dromm’a. PhoDS ML 
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produsL 

sad fst kindling. Pbons 6M.
(?uiTan*s Hand Laundry, ftb and ] 

nett streets. Both phones $7.
For youi family liquors, beer, wh 

wine, telephone to H. Brann A Co.,
342.

Dr. F. D. Thompson has moved Into hIs 
new offices In the Fort 'Worth NaL i*—^ 
building. Fifth and Main.

Manning's Powder, for feat, ptlahl|t 
beat, sores, skin disease and Inoset Mta^
Free box Pangbnm’s.

It win always be foaad a little WHh  
and perhaps s  little cheaper at the WMS 
11am Henry A R. Bk BiO Hardware Osl  ̂
1615-17 Main. _

If you want to do any trading go te 
the Panther City Commission and Brak- 
crage Company. Will open ThursAur. 
September 1. Offices in the baaaawit 
of the 'Wheat building, formerly occu
pied by M. H. Thomas & Company.

W. C. GOWINa
Fashionable dressmaking. Mrs. Dora 

Boone, 1300 Huffman street.
Attend Professor Foote’s Academy 

grand opening ball 'Wednesday night, Sep
tember 7.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shields 
last night, a line girl baby.

The Carnegie library will be open today 
only from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

L. E. Haskett of Childress, proprlstar 
of the Index at that place, is In the city, 4 .̂

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cromer left last 
evening for a visit to the fair and to 
make a tour of the eastern states.

Mrs. K. A. Hargrove and daughter, Mias 
Maud. 1221 Stella street, left last night 
for a months visit at Shawnee, Okla.

The regular meeting of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society of the First Presby- " 
terian church is being held this sfternooM.
AD CITY B R IE F S ......................................

Miss Bess Webb is slightly convalss- 
cent, after a severe attack of tonslliUs.

State Treasurer Robbins was In thld*“̂  
city yesterday evening en route to Aus- . 
tin from his home at 'Vernon. "

A meeting of the Fort Worth Humans 
Society will be held tonight In the Board 
of Trade rooms. At this time it is hoped 
to effect a permanent organization.

A special meeting of the Jewish Wom
en's (Council is being held this afternoon 
at the residence of Mrs. M. Alexander,
610 Elast First street.

At 11:30 yesterday morning the Are de
partment responded to a call from Itlt 
Alston avenue. A flue Are was the cause 
of the alarm; ho damage resulted.

Mrs. M. C. Walkup of Polytechnic 
Heights returned home yesterday from 
a visit to Arkansas, Tennessee and Mis
sissippi.

L. E. Jones, special secretary of the 
state committee of the Y, M. C. A., ad
dressed a meeting for men at the local) : 
headquarters yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Gordon and Mrs. Susie 
Shapira and Mrs. L. E  Cohen have re
turned from a trip to the fair and Mew 
York.

Several employes of the Texas and Pa
cific shops have been notified of a sub
stantial Increase in their wages from the  ̂
first of this month. The news is indeed*̂  
gratlf.vlng to them.

A fellow in a state of intoxication took 
cluirge of a shining stand at the comsr.j 
of Fourteenth and Main streets Sunday. 
afternoon and caused some excitement ’ 
until the arrival of an officer, who 
quickly put the fellow under arrest and 
quieted the neighborhood.

The term of the Fort Worth Kinder
garten College will be opened September 
9. the members of the faculty hav ing a l-; 
ready returned from their vacations, 
reception was to have been tendered then 
tomorrow night at the residence of 
W. E. Connell, but on account of the hi-^T . 
clement weather it is postponed until ''
day evening. “

There was to  have been held a coo-J  ̂
gregational meeting of the First Presby-’J;̂ -̂

Itrol of the mv>ney pow r, trus.s and cor
porations an«l coml'iiwtions. financially

I anti jx.mically. Tht-ro has not been a**''**”* distinction hy the law, and none 
I t*-II you now that an effort Is being I Kedeial juilge appointed on the supreme i ever be successfvilly maintained 

made to place thta state, like the Fetleral [ fnited States for twenty 1*'  ̂ n”  distinction
government. Into the hand.s and un.ler y..ars. and hut few district jutiges. whothe control of lnoorix>rate capital and were not corporate attorneys, who.se ap-
greedy IrusLs. and unh .ss the i>e.>j.le wake pointm.-nts w» r.* not dictated by plutoc- 
up the corporatlon.s will have their feet I „ o y . many of them In the south; carix*t 
ui on th-lr necks. This is no cry of a . hiiggers who h.-tve not lived here long 
demagogue seeking office. I am no can- . enough to warm the soil of the state in 
dld.ate. but a.s long a.s I can lift up my j whb h they are appointed with the soles 
voice duiing the remiUnder of my life. 1 th. lr wandering feet before they are 
•shall warn the people of what appears to appointed to office, to rub* with their 
me to 1« their dang'-r. I>o you know | ix-nch made law our helples-s p«‘ople 
that your two last legistatures In this i whom th. y neither know nor for whom 
gn*at state were alisolutely dominated 
and controlled by the conw>ratlons. 
through corporate attorneys, who pose at 
home n.s democrats and friends of the 
people, yi't went to Austin, .and together 
with a paid lobby, with free passes, free 
wine suppris and th.-ater parties, con- 
trolbd your represeniatlves or enough of 
them to def«at bills for your relief, and | 
had passed soma of the m<x«t p«Tniciou8 
legislation against vour Interests since the 
organiziition of thi.'« go\-ernment. I>et me 
be candid with you. You are to blame 
and no one else. 1 me-an the plain peo
ple who work with their hands and live' 
by The sweat of their faces, who pay the 
taxes and do the voting. You may In
quire how? I answer, by Indlff. rence. 
by falling to exercise the power that the 
constitution of your country has placed 
In your hands, hy remaining away from 
the polls and polltleal assemblies and j 
j)«rmitting these designing corporate J

felt by any man who has brains in 
his head or a heart within his bosom. 
The only distinction In America is 
the di.stinctlon of character, and Inte!- 
l<*ct, honor and manliood, and ycu 
should feel and know for it Is a fact, 
ami so teach your children, that no 
honest man who has the courage to do 
right and stand by the truth and pre
serve his manhood and honor will fail 
of all due respect • by every class of 
our people. Teach your children to 
hold up their heads and recognize the 
fact that every American citizen has an 
open and untrammeled opportunity to 
attain the highest distinctions In this 
great land; that his brawny arms and 
sun-burned cheeks and soiled clothes 
are but the insignia of honest toll and 
that he Is th© peer, yes the superior 
of the son of any man In this, broad 
land who adds nothing to this world’s 
wealth and progress. Teach him to 
prc.serve his manhood and self-respect, 
to speak the truth with his lips though 
the heavens fall, and the everlasting 
hills crumble and all men who ar© 
not corrupt themselves will respect and 
honor him.

Circum stances m ay p u t th em  under 
a cloud, the ly in g  tongue o f Insidious  
slanders m ay shadow them  fo r a  day  
or an hour, b u t lik e  pure  gold, the  c ru 
c ia l fires  o f t r ia l  on ly  burns away the

A T  .a iT S T IN
.M'STIN, Texas, Sept. 5.—Itabor Day 

was celebrated -virh a great demon
stration at Austin. The parade, headed 
by tlie governor and hi.s staff, reaclud 
from the Colorado river to the eapitol. 
The state house wa.s closc-1 and every 
labor organization In t ,wn was in line. 
The program closed with a great i.knic. 
The governor and othe;-8 spoke.

A T  D E N IS O N
DENISON, Texas, Sept. 5.—In spite of 

discouraging weather, muddy streets 
and rain. Labor Day was a perfect suc- 
ces.s In every particular. Th© street 
parade was an imposing affair, fully 
thirty minutes passing a given point. 
Thou.sands o f men were In line. The 
business houses were represented by 
floats. The labor organizations of 
Sherman, several hundred strong, par
ticipated with Denison In the street 
pageant. The crowd at W oodlake 
where the public exercises take place is 
estimated at 10.000. The program of 
exercise.* at W oodlake will last

terian church yesterday morning, but 0O£ 
account of the inclement weather very 
members of the church were present, 
the meeting was postponed to next Boa-' 
day. The congregation Is to consider ex
tending a call to Dr. William CaldwsS, 
who has been on trial for two or three 
months.

Labor Day was observed at the local 
postoAice as a holiday, the windows betnE 
clo.=ed at noon. Only one delivery wee 
made In the residence section and two ie 
the business portion. Many of the local 
carriers left early in the afternoon to 
attend the convention of carriers held hi 
Dallas. An effort will be made to se
cure the next convention for this dty 
and the local carriers have provided them
selves with badges bearing the inscriptioa. 
•Meet Us In Fort Worth In 1965.’*

Yesterday at the Texas and Pacific 
deiK't seemed to have been the day of 
all days when the twins of this part 
the country were traveling. Four 
of little twins, ranging In age from 
weeks up to a year. pa.*?sed through 
depot during the day. “ Aunt Jennie,' 
good matron, l>egan to get worried 
she thought too many twins were 
hand as an omen of good and was 
W'hen her time to be relieved came.

At the Texas and Pacific depot Sunday  
afternoon a young- fellow went to sleep,  ̂
sitting an one of the benches under tk# 
waiting shed. '̂ N'hile asleep another,

throughout the afternoon, culminating tho
In a  grand display o f fireworks a^ ’
night. In honor of the occasion there 
is an entire suspension o f business.

A T  W ACO
WACO. Texas. Sept 6.—Labor Day is 

being observed quite generally, and at 1 
o'clock this afternoon practically every 
place of business In th© city closed At 
ft^octor Springs, where the exercises are 
being held, a band concert from 10 to 12 

***« satherlng, whUe 
basket dinner came 

 ̂ od o ck  addresses were deliv
ered by Father J. M. Klrwln of Galvee-

end of his watch chain, which, 
was attached to his shirt, took from 
chain a plain gold ring. Shortly after- 
watd the sleeper was awakened and 
asked by a boy who had seen the other 
fellow take the ring if he had lost any
thing. The man at onee discovered the g 
ring missing. The boy pointed out the 
man who had taken It and asked 
Officer Teems to arrest him, which the ^ 
officer did. The officer searched the man 
he arrested and found the ring and a  
punch and conductor’s badge as well oa 
the man’s person. The fellow arreeted; 
came from  F o rt Sm ith. A rk ., to Fort 
W orth .

Q A *  You have .^Mibtle  ̂ heard a
v f v G f r  t ^ H i n

‘ he nervWis’^sSeni, clears 
fcddcfls cheeks. Ajsk'yifotdncfiir*̂ .


